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GOAL AND WOOD
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“THE PEN THAT FILLS ITSELF”
ir wc could pvt a cemu.ni ftCLp riLitnc etw

Into jo*r hand at «hi. mumeni in.Uad of ma rely tat I In* 
l!d.4>m-i_lhe lent «nil till lilt: 4«u ami 

write will- It—we Imvw f„r a rertainty yœ'd never lx eslle- 
«-•1 with any other. Will you let tii prove to you that the 
CCMKLtN i» really the superior pen wt wy It til

Let ai give yon a practical demonstration of Its advantages.

Three Kinds. S3. S4. and S3 Each. 3 Prices.
Challoner 8 Mitchell,

47-49 6»>eminent St., Sole A tests 1er Victoria, B. C.

Always Reliable

H. B.
Hungarian 

Flour
jj HUDSON’S BAY CO., Victoria.

Mille at Fort Garry, Prince Albert and Vermillion.

Saturday Bargain
Fancy Navel 

Oranges
A DOZEN
Our reg. 15c value

Dixi H. Ross & Co.,
Independent Cash Grocers.

Liquid Paints

lion. A, Itobitaille; members of commit
tee on Oregon: Dr. John Ferguson and 

Some Additional Appointments to the ! Prof. Adam II. Wright, University of 
Committees Announced. | Toronto. , —-------

(Associated Press.)
St. Lewis, March 21.7—The World's 

Fair officials have b<*en notified by Dr. 
Clark Bell, of New York, chairman of 
the committee on arrangements of the 
World’s Tuberculosis congress, to be held 
here during the World’s Fair, of the fol
lowing additional appointment»; Honor- 
nr vice-presidents, for the 
Ontario, Hon. J. H. Stratton. Dr. Chas. 
A. Hodgettw, Toronto, and Henry 
O'Brien; for the province of Queb(*c,

THE GRAND NATIONAL.

Moieam Won the Steeplechase at Liver
pool—Twenty-Six Horses Started.

(Associated Press.)
Liverpool. March 26.—The Grand Na

tional Steeplechase (of 2,626 sovereigns, 
about four miles and 856 yards) run here 
to-day, was won by Moisam. Kirk
land was second and The Gunner was 
third. Twenty-sox horses.started.

sim
OF IKE Mil RIVER

FORCE IN KOREA LARGER 
THAN AT FIRST THOUGHT

Japanese Minister on Resnlt of Work of
Admiral Togo and His 

Fleet.

(Associated Press.)
Seoul, March 24.—A Korean, acettwd 

of being a Russian spy, has, 1m en exevut- 
vd at Ping Yang by the Japan***.

Marquis- Ito "was rtrt1 gUvaT of tiunar 
at a luncheon given to-day by tin* British 
resident tmtilmi*r~ X X. Jtrrrhtit, aTTd tbe 
British colony.

-Japanew -coot* report that fliey have 
discover»*<1 that Rusmian troop* an* south 
of the Yah» river in much stronger force 
than was thought.

GENERAL WELCOMED.

Commander of Russian Forces Is Now 
at Irkutsk.

Irkutsk. March 2.1.—The entire popula
tion of This place gave Gen. Kounpatkin 
an enthusiastic welcome when he ar
rived here ott his way to Mukden. The 
general is accompanied by Col. Khorvat,

NO. 125.

should be at least twice a* strong as the 
defenders of th* port. He said the 
latest reports showed that the Huexlans 
had four battleships, "five cruisers and 
ten torpedo boit destroyer» utiutn* at tMe 
time, from which it must be concluded 
that the work of repairing at Port 
Arthur wan being carritaf forward effi
ciently. Th« fat cm attack on Port 
Arthur had enubbx.l flu* Japaneae to 
obM rvt* the actkal(strength qjL the enemy.
there. -------*—\......... ....— ’ ------------- ----

Continuing, the minister said that 
while he hvpt d for a speedy termination 
of the war, he must warn tire members 
of the limn*- not to be oxer *au g nine. 
The uiiTrédï* efforts of Japanese soldiers 
and civilians* of high and low degree, he 
concluded, would surely carry war to a 
glorious^and successful termination.

IN GOOD HEALTH.

Troop# Little the Worse of Long Trip 
to Vladivostok.

Mainichys, which published an article
’• ■ .

I Th»» formal announcement that Korea 
had decided to open the port of Yong- 
ampha to the trade of tile world* reached 

; the govern meet to-day, but >ho act tun 
date < f the <hm niug has not be on de^

j THE NEGOTIATIONS.

Invented Frivolous Pretext* For 
». Defying Settlement.

Viadirostock, March 21. -The troopa 
arriving here are.n good health and 
tUtriU. with wowtlif T-tn-a ten, and in amm* 
cases with ffost-bitteu faces, and the
(»nly other i;nliiani»n» nt thi>ir__seven
thousand trdle josrcryun their fur rnUTs
ami felr bools, which they brought with 
them, thougli bo loiigvr necessary, as 
spring i* settifig in with sunny days.

^TRANSPORTING TROOPS. .

Railway Too Busy to Carry Provisions 
to Silieria.

j I>.n<%n, March 25.- Tlie Tokio corre- 
j s pondent of the Tim*** commenting on 
j the w hite book recently issued, says that 
I the signal concession in Japan's last note 
| during the negotiation» with Russia,
| offering to recognize Manchuria as oTif- 
j f-ide Japanese political sphere, instead of 
j placating the Russians, seemed to lead 
; thorn to Imagine that Japan would 
j sacrifie* anything rather than fight. Tho 
| entire v>mwpondenee, according to the 

report or ilie Times, shows that Russia 
was inveivting frivolous pretexts for de
lay. and that Jthe governmenf at Si. 
Pcfcr^Tiurg Mibonf!nat« d Itself to Viceroy 
A lexieff throng! unit the negotiations.

HOLLAND TAKE» SPACE.

iAssociated Proas. F U .
St. Louis. Mo., March 21.—The apace 

^Smallyj allotto s rui
tioiml pavilion nt tlwr Worîïfw Fair has
been- award* to Holland. * ..

nuns
’

■
NAVY FOR SALE.

(Associated Press.)
Panama. March 2.V^The second hat- 

talion of Panama troops on the isthmus 
ha» been dUbandcd, leaving one bat
talion under-the -colors. Tlie vessel* 
forming the Panama navy have been 
offered for sale.

SCALDED TO DEATIL

\ v-.rtv-St. Petersburg, _____.
'*pvw<f,--n> .-ft hi* VwyTô fTr«• $\ir Emit 
write» Chit (Siberia), “which
form-rly w - pepii’.-.i* «! by dogs, w now 
fttive with troops.” He saw a mounted 
battety dramt-by tmy Mongolton -ponies. 
Prii**s are very high, and the supplies

THE
III

Engineer, and Br.tkerimn Perished In 
| Wreck of Freight Train—Fireman 

May Not Recover.

• Associated Tress.)
| Niles, Mich., March 21.—Engineer 
1 Frwu4i and Brukeuian Frank E. Young, 
j of Jackxon, Were scalded to death by 
‘ c»c«t»t«g MtcfHtt after- the wreck uf~a 

Michigan Central freight train by a 
wjtuhr.nr fir inmmght neer'Tiërè. Fire
man Bowi Mos«*s, of Jackson, was ter
ribly scalded and may die.

PROF. SCHUMANN DEAD.

Was Curator of the Royal 
Museum, Berlin.

Botanical

LATEST” ACQUISITION
TO PACIFIC SQUADRON

The Veisel is Now Hourly Looked For at 
Esquimau From the

South.

(Associated Tress.)
Berlin, March 21.—Professor Carl 

ttetmwnmn-. emitter of the Rorat Bbfsnt-
cal Museum, is dead. With the exception 
"f the aged. Mr Joseph Dalton Hereker, 

* no oue probably h.i<l *<j comprehensive a

(
knowledge of. lowering plants as. had he.
Professor Schumann made large coutri- 

I buthuis (o the flora Brasiliensis, edited !>y 
Eichler, had worked up the flora of 
Kaiser Wilhelm"» Land, and had studied 
deeply in tropical Africa. He was 10 
years of age.

S/l

H. M. 8. Ron a venture Is hourly expected 
la fcenuliualt from southern waters, where 
she bus been slave Joining the Taelflc 
st|aadron a few «moth* ago. The ship has 
never been here. She wtut ttimmissloned at 

•JteroTrporf mr The tmt of ÏTt^rcuiTit'T ~T?i BUf: 
ceeil die Amphlciti on this cuaçt, and after 
relieving that vessel at Cmiulmbo remained 
with the Shearwater uxuL flagship ou the 
South American coast. The Slu arwater Is 
following her up the Coust uud should ar
rive early next week.

Although a sister ship to the Flora, the 
Ronaventure Is said to be more, modern in 
Mom«r respect», She is a twin-screw second- 
class cruiser of 4,300 tons displacement; of 
7,0l)u h. p. nominal draught and UAMJU h. p. 
forr«Hl draught. Hhc Is steel sheathed, and 
her dimensions are; Length, 3JU feet; t>eam, 
40.6; and draught. Ill feet. Hutlt at Devou- 
|K»rt, *be was lauuched in IMrg. She was 
engined by Ilawtliorne, and cost £247,128. 
Her speed I» 10.5 knots. She carries 400 
tons of coni nominal supply, anil her com
plement of men numbers 312 tin-u. Her 
armament consists of two fi-ii., eight 4.7 
<!• f-. eight 6 lb., one 3-lb., four magaxlue 
gnus and four Torpedor*

A lift of the ship's oiDc» rs Is as follows;
Captain, Robert U. Fras»*r.
Lieutenant* Henry (i. Ortllbrand (G ), 

Geo. I'. Ward (X.), Hugh .Marryat and i-j*ic 
L. Wharton.

Fng. Cota., William II. Meedus.

Fleet Surgeon, (leo. Hewlett, M. H.
CiiyiiuiKta r. Percy J. Ung.
Surgeon, William E. (ialbhcll.
Sub-Lieut. (It.Si.U.). 1-haa. Â. Totgnand.
Asst. 1'aymaster. William II. Hughes.
Gunners, Johu Maediarmld and T. Walter 

F. Williamson.
Boarinratn. Wttttam A. Collins.

Art if. Eng., Albert J. launlyrt. ______

GRAND THI NK PACIFIC.

'
SOUTH CHICAGO FLOODED.

Many Houses Damaged and Street 
Railway Tratlb Stopped.

«Associated. Press.) __
Chicago, March 2.—Several person* 

rnttr hoas*k
lifted from thetr foundations, and miles 
of telephone ami telegraph poles and 
wires blown down by a heavy rain and 
wind storm. Fire houses were unroofed, 
another blown from its foundation in 
Morgan Park and Feruwood. and miles 
of wire were blown down, blocking the 
Rock Island & Panhandle railway. Hide- 
walks were torn from their places and 
Vhousand* of yards of fences scattered 
through the streets. Part of South 
CMcago was t! wind blew the
r<x*f from a build .tig and hurled it 
against a street ear filled with passen
gers. The cur was knocked from the 
track. None of the passengers were in
jured seriously. Fallen trolley and light 
poles and tangled" ami broken wire 
l»ed all trathe.

WINNIPEG NOTES.

PRINCE FUSIIUMINO-M1YA. 

Japanese General.

The ModilWd Contract Will Come I p In 
House on April Oth.

Strictly 
Pure

$1.75 PER GALLON ——--------

J. W. Mellon & Go., Ltd., 78 Fort Street. 
SEED POTATOES
Early Rose, Burbank Seedlings
Beauty of Hebron, Flower Balls,

FROM SELECTED HAND PICKED STOCK.

SYLVESTER FEED COM 8™T»T:ff »■
TUBERCULOSIS CONGRESS.

Rttpmulendm of the trans-Siberian rail
way, with whom lie has been conferring 
regarding the prompt ira importation of 
troops and supplies.

Thtr -work -of ruling—the- traaa—
Siberian railway around Lake Baikal is 
in such shape that Prince Khilkoff, who 
is nt the head of the system of Russian 
military railroad communication, feel* 
tliiT tnr~THm relinquish immediate per
sonal supervision of it. He leaves to
day for 8t. Petersburg.

crssadfcwrA...... ■
WORK OF FLEET.

(Special to the Tiroes.)
Ottawa. March 2ft.~4Ur Wilfrid Laurier 

r stated In the House to-day that the papers 
eonvemlng the Grand Trunk l*ttclflc would 

1 be laid on table on Monday next and that 
' modifications to the contract would come 

up. «5L Tuesday, April 50i. as spoil as Lhe 
| House nnuiiH-d after recess, and would be 

continued dally until disposed of. Sir W11- 
| frld said that Mr. Burden and he made this 
j arrangement. N

The Lead Bounty.

Teaching Staff Has Been Increased—Freight 
for East—Two Fires.

(Associated Press.)
Winnipeg, March 28.-Seven cars of Brlt- 

! l"h Columbia fish and eight ears of Japanese 
silk passed Winnipeg yesterday for the 
East In two special trains running on pas
senger train time.

Teaching Staff.
The city -teaching staff In the public 

Schools has been Increased to 171).
Store Destroyed.

— Wilkin. A Cu. * gem ral «More at Fort Sas
katchewan has t»een d«*stroye«I by Are. The 
Iubs uu stock Is $2U,UU0; insurance gUMmO, 

Blast* at Fort William.
NrorTT imts (Tsmaged f%é~blaclûwîth shop 

of the Csna<Uan I*aelflc and the Maedonald 
K»gln.*ering Company's plant on the Ugll- 
vle eb vator works at Fort William yerter- 
day. The Interior of the C. P. R. shops was 
damaged: the loss la small. The Macdonald 
engineering building was destroyed; loss 
$500.

Vote *ol Thaivk#» to Vice-Admiral Togo 
ami His Officers.

Tokio, March 23.—The House of 
Representatives to-day listened to a sig
na ficanf sjwecli by M. Yamamoto, the 
minister of marine and passed wkh 
enthusiasm, and without » dissenting 
voice, a vote of thanks to Vice-Admiral 
Togo and his officers for their service* 
to the country. When the vote was 
taken the members of the House cheered 
the navy.

Ini the course df his remarks ffie mbl
ister of marine said it was no new thing 
to be prepared for emergencies in tin*» 
of .peace, but since last October the 
Japanese navy had been under the ne
cessity of increasing it* strength, and 
had l»een constantly ready for action on 
account of the actions of Russia. This 
the minister regretted. Continuing, he 
said it had been manifest to every ob
server that Russia hrtd instantly In
creased her strength In the Far East, 
and tbit if Japan had nof purchased 
the cruisers Nisshin and Kasuga from 
the Argentine, her naval strength would 
have been below that of Russia.

Referring to the result of the Work of 
Vice-Adndral Togo and Ms fleet. M. 
Yamamoto told the House that to hlodr-

can list ln.il mure than four months, 
railroad is too bos y with troop rranwimr 
tatiou to haul provisions. The military 
trains are proceeding with clock-work
regularity.-------- ------- -----------------------------—

The Bourse Oaeette, in a leading 
article on JniM.philisiii, maintains that 
the pro-Japane»c sympathy among the 
commercial nations af the outbreak of 
the war Is not being MistaiiH«d owing to
the fuller realization'that the growth of i T. O. Blavkstts k. of Toronto, is here ask- 
Japan into n <*ommercial country wiTT Ling the government to permit the bounty

of all. riuiL Ï***** F*» m m* :ës
European» have nceuuipli»h«*d in the Far j which Canadian smelters cannot handle.

It Is said that It Is Intended to export part

et and tlie

A correspondent at Port Arthur has 
interviewed a Russian officer who has tv- 

| turned there from Hbailghai. He xnys 
the British there are rejoicing nt the 

. news of the Japanese victories, «nd that 
| bulletin* in English and Chinese are dis- 
I tributed in the streets reporting fbe 

ilestruction of the Russian H> 
fall of Port Arthur. ___H

CHARGE AGAINST MFNIHTER.

Committee of Japanese House Has Not 
Yet Compk*te«l Its Ixibors.

Tokio. Match 25.—The committee of 
the House, which is Investigating the 
charge ngainst Tiesuko Akiynia, a mem- 
In r of parliament, of being in Ilipwia's 
service, did not conclude Its work to-day, 
but will probably make its report to
morrow. The proceedings here been in 
secrèf, but it i* understood that the testi
mony taken shows that Akiyma had met 
Gen. Konropntkin and members of the 
Russian legation at various times, and 
an effort was made to show that he had 
suddenly become possessed of large *um* 
of money. Akiyma's supporter* claim 
that hi* meetings with the Russians were 
in the ordinary course ‘and entirely lack
ed significance. They à Iso deny that b*

to Great Britain round by Cape Horn.
Second Term.

Lieut.-Governor Forget, of the Northwest 
Territories, has been granted a second term 

I of office. Ills first firm expired In August
1 last. **

DISCOVER V 8 LIFE PRESERVER »

Picked l'p 7(W) Miles From Point Where 
j Steamer 1» Supposed to Have

Foundered.

(Special to the Times.)
• Port Townsend; March 28.—A grim re

minder of the fate of the steamer Discovery 
was received here tills morning by Captain 
Hastings, one of the owners of the vessel. 
It came In the shape of a frayed and tat
tered life preserver with nearly all the 
cork jfbuc. It wfia pb kvd up by natives 
near Kadiak and forwarded to Sitka. The 
point where It was found Is seven hundred 
miles front the supposed scene of the foun
dering of the steamer.

Tlie party of municipal officials of the 
United Kingdom, * which will yleft St. 
Louis, will leave England on May 21st, 
and will visit New York. Philadelphia. 
Washington. St. I .out*. Chicago, Niagara 

i (iliil Turutifco.

WIND, RAIN AND SNOW.

Large Amount of Property Damaged at
East St. Laals- Thirteen People___

injured.

(Associated Press.)
East St. Louis. 111., March 25.—The wind 

nnd rain storm that swept over this city 
last night causejJ^*1 large amount of prop
erty damage, injured «many persons and 

crippled muvL car Uitilk. . No 
fatnilllea-have been rt-ftorted. ThlrH^cw per
sons were Injured, most of them receiving 
slight bruises. Only one. Mrs. Thomas 
Dorris, was Injured seriously. A landmark 
known as the custom mill, apd occupied as 
a boarding house by a dosen miners, was 
blown down, but the occupants escaped 
with bruises. The home of Philip Rip- 
llnger was overturned and Itiplinger and 
his alx children were rescued from the 
debris. The aluminum works of the Pitts
burg Reduction Co. were damaged, one 
building being demolished and the electric 
light plant badly damaged. Thirty nomes 
were damaged.

In Indiana.
Logansport. Ind., March 25.—A fierce elec- 

trical and wind storm passed over this city 
Inst night doing great damage to business 
houses, residences, telegraph, telephone and 
trolley wires.

Storm Raging.
Grand Forks. N. TL. Msrch 25.-Reports 

from Northern. Dakota, Montana and Caw- 
ada. say the worst storm of the winter Is 
raging. Snow fell all day yesterday In the 
northern part of this state, In some places 
to the depth of two feet.

CABINET i

PREMIER MAY HAVE
A DIFFICULT JASK

Minister of Finance Will Probably Eater 
Federal Politics-Opinions as to 

Summer Session.

Premier McBride Is again being forced 
to give attention to the question of filling 
op his cabinet. The task of selecting an
other minister from the ranks of the gov
ernment members Is one attended with no 
email difficulty. - xiIsh! —memb**na- of thw 
party Uke Prie» Ellison, C. W. Clifford sod 
F. Carter-Cotton are said to be anything 

satisfied with the way In which thebut
Premier filled up his cabinet. The conse
quent bungling of affairs is attributed to 
the exclusion of the old guard, and there 
la no doubt that these men watched with 
some little satisfaction the govern ment *• 
valu attempts to explain the woeful con
dition Into which affairs bad been brought
^Wafessrara-
the advantage of party government had 
been lauded In the highest terms, these 
Conservative members were restrained (roes 
coming out la direct opposition to a K*lky 
of which they disapproved and against a 
ministry which th»*y could not honor. The 
Interests of the province were sacrificed Her 
party and the McBride administration lived 
through the session.

It Is more than likely that lurking behind 
art ttets was the question or personal nrotil- 
tioe. They realised that the only hope of 
attaining to the position of minister of the 
crown wa* through Premier McBride. **lth 
a vacant portfolio in his cabinet the Pre
mier possessed a strong Inducement for 
would-be recalcitrants to smother any re
bellious feelings.

Bet the old ■temberw of the party are wet
the only ones who seek preferment at the 
bauds of the Premier. The youngest mem
ber of the House is said to desire office. 
Thl* is Harry Wright, of Yralr, who is in 
the city at the present tine*, and Is said ta 
be urging his claims for recognition. There 
are many features about the member for 
Ynilr which recommend him strongly In the 
Premier's eyes. Given office he would be 
absolutely safe from the leader's stand
point. There would be little likelihood of 
Harry Wright giving any trouble In execu
tive, as he would support unswervingly he 
who gave him ministerial *ltfe. It is diffi
cult to conceive of the member for Ymir 
putting up any counter attraction to a pre- 
I>os«l policy by the Premier. Thee* are all 
qualltlce which »i»peal to the First Minister, 
WUO is essentially a man of pence and one 
who abhors the effort and danger of over- 
coming opposition In his own camp.

It Is eve* «ski that Harry Wright ts mail
ing a show of bolting If not given office. 
The example of John Houston, of-Nelson, 
is probably accountable for this.

There Is In the city at the ptvecut time, 
however, the government dictator, J. U. 
Hawthornthwalte, of Nanaimo. His coe- 
Sf®t will have to tie obtalnd in any addi
tion to the cabinet, and there I» an I de* 
prevailing that he may sel.-ct himself for 
the office. Socialism, as a political doctrine. 
In hie constituency I* showing signs of 
languishing. Dissatisfaction is felt with 
Mr. Hawtbornthwnite by that party, and 
the member for Nanaimo may seriously 
nonstaer the question of accepting office in 
a governBurnt whose acts hare to be ap- 
pri.ycd by him. It would In* much more 
convenient for the dictator to ligye an offic* 
In the parliament buildings.

There are those who believe, however, 
that at least vue member of the ministry, 
Hon. It. G. Tat low, would hardly stand for 
the admission of the Socialist to the cab- 
liief. This difficulty may be overcome, 
however, when selection Is made of a Con
servai tie candidate for Burrurd for tire 
Dominion elections. It Is believed tliat the 
Minister of Finance nuiy lie the « Uolo*. and 
that he will, for different reasons, accept, 
resigning his sent in the McBride govern- 
ntent to do so. Upon, this minister fall* te 
o° *mall measure tlw difficulties met with 
In consequence of the wonderful financial 
policy instituted by the government. It le 
therefore little wonder that he bus become 
yuimewhat uneasy and seek* retirement _ 
from the local government. This would 
afford an opening for F. Carter Cotton and 

«intend to overcome the lukewarm support

administration.
There are th«ss* who believe that n sum

mer wssb.il will lx- held. Among them ant 
Mr. Hawthornth walte. who is usi»» every 
influence to have the purchase of the B. * 
N. railway bnmglit about by the govern
ment. He sees lu that a menus .»f Increas
ing bis Infimnuv in his own Constituency 
and I* pressing the acceptance of Ja*. 
Dunsmulr » offer uix.n the government.

Mr. Dunsmulr. ou the other hand, is pot 
known to 1m* anxious eonsuuuiiate 'the 
deal. In the face of -vxtxiwlve taxatloo 
plared upon bis property and the unsettled 
condition Into which the rtnaucbil policy of 
the government has thrown affairs, Mr. 
Dunsmulr Is likely willing to dispose of hi* 
Interests at the price at which it was of
fered. He Is not, however, seeking » 
market for hie line of railway.

A dispatch to the Varia Temps from 
St. Petrfxhtirg says that Gen. Sakharoff, 
• bivf^qL-the Russian general stuff, who 
has been acting mluTster ol war, ha*

flfiffflntfd .mhtiatsr of ~itnfr
Cecil (leneraj_ Kouropatkin.

The American Locomotive (’ompsmy 
lia» discharged about ortc-half of it* em
ployees in th« Scranton shops. The more 
metit is said to h," in harmony with fhe 
policy of tlio retrenchment adopted in all 
of the »mall plants of the «'••nquiny.

Jdxy*ph Robjeck. for six years c'ondiKS 
tor of the VhiMmniMaoic orchestra of 
Berlin, is dead.

A man named Km use has tn-en sent to 
prison at Vienna f.»r fixing a lock that fired 
Sh«4*4o-the door of tils fiat. A wnmxn 'Wlto' 
tried to open the door wao bit.

14441
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All tbit to food In Cod Liter Oil, without 
«the espleaaint oily lute, to to be found

ELIXIR OF GOD 
LIVER OIL

Combined with Melt, Wild Cherry and H-p opboephltea. It mate» a food tonlo and 
fteeh builder. Try It for your cold. It will tone up the eyetem. Coat» *1.00 per bottle.

Campbell’s Prescription Store
, Cor. Fort and Douglas Streets.

ON FORTIFICATIONS
FBERAR1NG FOR THE

JAPS AT HEWCHWAHG

from Japanese aourcee atiiue atcoimta ot 
the conStit» of 1'ort Arthur, which 
were fathered during a riait of a Chin
ese junk there. It in aaeerted that a 
Ihsmu had Inwu placed aero»» the en
tra ueo to the roadstead, "which was alive 
with miuea so defective aud ao carvlesmy 
laid as to endanger both Humian anil 
Japanese vessels. The damaged Hua- 
si;i h warships there, ftnr "report

It U Again Rumored That the Entrance 
to Port Arthur Ha* Been

At. Petersburg, March 24.—According 
to "nforiuatieu received here strong for
tifications have been erected for the de
fence of Harbiq and Liao Yang.

The construction of batterie» nt New- 
efawang continues to ho feverishly totall
ed ,nd it is believed that the place will 
be shortly in a condition to resist even 
e determined assault by the Japanese. 
Hghty-two field engineers have left for 
the front for service in connection with 
the erection of fortification. aud other 
works incident to the ltusrinn operafl«* 

Orders have been cabled tu Admiral
Wirenius to keep his squadron at the 
Piraeus, tircece, until further instruc
ts As 4k. squadron

were repaired with such haste that it i» 
daugervua for them to leave their anclior- 
agv. Eight battleships and cruiser» and 
ten torpedo boat destroyers are ndW un
injured, aud often leave the harbor, but 
never go far from the fort*. Japanese 
naval officer» praise the quality of the 
Rwsian torpedo boat destroyers, which 
they confess have done excellent, work, 
but Vhey declare that the Russian shells 
are bhdly fused aud fail to explode ex
cept when they strike direct upon armor, 
and that the charges of guncotton are in
sufficient to cause serious damage.

The Daily Mail’s Sliân liai Kwan 
correspondent says that the Japauvse 
are secretly engaging Chinese to act as 
irregular corps.

Chinese Neutrality. ,
Newchwacg, March 24. — Prince

ATTACKS CLERGYMAN.

English Member of Parliament Criticises 
Recent Action of Minister of 

City Temple.
■i --------— •

London, March 24.—Consternation has 
been caused in British Non-Conformist 
circles by a speech of Robert W. Parka, 
Liberal memben of parliament for the 
South division of LincolnsJiire, delivered 
yesterday at the opening of a MethoiMst 
bazaar at Louth, in winch lie vigorously 
criticised Rev. Reginald John Campbell, 
minister of the City Temple hen-. Both 
men are pillars of the Non-Conformists.

i The two main point» of Mr., Parks’» at- 
tack were the Rev'. Mr. Campbell's re- 

I pi-ut présentât ion nf court by the Bishop 
of Loudon, and the projected! sundicing 
of Mr. Campbell'» church choir of the 
City Temple.

“Mr. Campbell would hove been far 
bettor qdvisvd if lie had ask«il the vet- 
eran lea«k*r of Non-Oonfortuity, Rev. 
James tiuineiw Roger*, to introduce him 
to King Edward instead of going to a 
levee hanging to the apron strings of an 
AnglicaiL>i*UofhC «aid Mr. Parks. 
-Referring Vo thtrgQTfplicing of the men 

ami women of the choir in goHD* and 
velvet caps, Mr. Parks said: “Possibly 
the next thing we shall see is Mr. Camp
bell marching round (he aisles of theÇlty 
Temple followed by hi» aurpliced choir 
chanting a processional hymn, with the 
reluctant deacons behind."

Rev. Mr. Campbell decline» to discuss 
Mr. Parks'* remarks. • .4?

Will You Write a Postal
So a Sick One May Get Well ?

Send no money—simply a postal card, gjv- 
lug the name uf wtuiiMue wise ueeu* help. 
Tell me the book to «end. ■>

Then 1 wiU o*> tin»:—t will arrange with 
a druggist u« ar him so that he may take six 
bottle» Dr. Snoop's Restorative. Ho m*y 
take It a mouth ut uiy risk. If It suwt-vd». 
the cost is $5.39. it it falls, the druggist 
will bill the cost to me. . . .. .

That mouth s test will show you WU*t the 
remedy cuu do it Ü tiie COTie* way to 
eonvluee yob. It Is the o*uly way to luduce 
all who need hldp to accept It.

1 make this oner to multiply uiy cure*, 
aud 1 am w illing to trow the cured ones to 
be fair with me. . .

In the past 12 years 1 have furnished mj 
Refit vratlve to huudreds of thousands of 
sick ones ou Just those term*, aud itu out 

40 have paid gladly, lanause they got 
wtdL 1 pay Just aa Willingly wuen uuv sujn
1 Tht^remedy li my discovery, the result of 
a ltfetline's work. I have mTiwied tt by 
wall ldn« results In tbvusauils of the most 
difficult cases that physicians ever meet. A 
kuow what It will do.

My success come» from strengthening 
weak Inside aervvs, and my_ Restorative Is 
the only remedy that doc* ttiut.

WANTBD-MlSCKLLANKOUl.
Advertisements under thl* head a cent 

a wor4 each Insertion. .

WANTED—Wood horse. Moore 4k Whit- , 
tlngtou, builders, 150 Y ate* street.

[fâscinaîin6 figures!
________ -A _Q„ T n Dl«e

l own-hold furniture of ah 1 
klude. highest -price» P*W fur aatnc; also 
brass, copper, lend aud bfass candlesticks; 
bedroom, sets from $8 up. 'At the Old 
Curiosity Shop. cor. Fort and Ilian chard 
streets. Pierce O'Connor. \

WANTED—Restaurant partnership In good !
business. Apply E., in is office. _____ __ j

123,456,789 Times 9 Plus 10 
Equals 1,111,111,111. Try it, and

CARNE S PURE OLD SCOTCH COSTS......................................................
CARNE S FINE OLD SCOTCH COSTS ........................................................
CARNE S SEVEN YEAH OLD RYE COSTS .........................  ............. ..
CARNES PI RE NATIVE PORT COSTS ....................... .......................

TRY THESE ALSO. T1IBX ARB SIMPLY GRAND.

WANTED—Row boat or Indian canoe, cap- j 
able of holding about five persons; must 
be In good condition ; elate price. R. D.f 
Time* Office.

I
CARNES VÉvk.N ŸBAK-OI.Ii KYE COSTS ..................................................................
CAKNE'S PURE NATIVE 1‘ORT COSTS .............................................................'• A>

m TRY THESE ALSO, (TIIBY ARE SIMPLY ORAND.

I Carwe*s Grocery Store,cor bSsLuJ

MANY BUIL105LG8 WRECKED.

Storekeeper Killed—More Than Twenty- 
Five People Injured.

Chicago. March 21.—One of the »e- 
Vcrest .storms thia city has known in 
many years passed over Chtcagi to-

TO JOB PRINTERS—Our artists are now 
making cover designs, sketches, etc., for 
the beat catalogue work produced. In the 
Wvet. Send your Ideas, and outline 
itkvtvhe» w ill t»- furnished without charge. 
U. C. rboto-Kugraving Co., Ylctorlp.

the only remeuy mat uu»-s m»i. When an 
drgniTTs w caTT bring back The nerw- pow er 
which alone operates every vital organ ..it 
I* tike giving an viigiuv more steam. 1 give 
the weak organ power to jlftjtt d 
there Is no other way to make a weak
^Can you conceive of a sick one who will 
neglect such a treatment, when 1 take the
^Address*Dr. Shoop. Box 18, Racine, " hi.

Mild cas. s, not chronic, are of»*n cured 
with one or two bottles. At druggists.

Dr. Shoop's Restorative
Book 1 on Dyspepsia.
Book 2 on the Heart.
Book it on the Kidneys.
Book 4 for WouSen.
Book 5 for Men (Scaled).
Book 0 on Rheumatism.

At the Doctor’s Risk.

WANTED-We have continual Inquiries for 
Vancouver Island farm lauds. If y«>or 
iH’operty la for sale write us nt once, giv
ing full particulars, aud we will sell It for 
yuU if a can he sold, llciateraian A ÜL 
Victoria, B. C.

Seed Peas
And All kinds of field seeds.

!V|cDowell & fjosie
93 JOHNSON ST.

BOARDS OF TRADE, Tourist Associations, 
etc., should commit us when preparing 
guide b<H,k», advertising literature, and 
all kinds of Illustrated folders. We group 
photos artutli airy hud guarantee beat 
result*. B. C. Photo-Engraving Co., -d 
Broad street, Victoria.

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS.
Advertisement* under thl» head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

WANTED—Tpuls, furniture, clothing, lamps, 
candlesticks, etc. Best price* paid at the 
1 X L Second Hand Store, No. 8 Store 
etreet, next to E. A N. station.

WANTED—Photo-Engraving work from all 
parts of the province; satisfaction guaran
teed; aeud for «ample*. B. C. Photo- 
Kugravlug Co., 26 Broad street, Victoria.

FOR SALE—Cheap, a Peterborough canoe, 
with paddles, cushions, sail, etc. Canoe,

! Time» Office. ___ ^
A SNAP—Wheeler A Wllaon sewing ma 

1 chine and lady's bicycle, good a* new, 
165 Douglas street.

NEW DESIGNS for placement card*, etc.,
; hand painted, by Mrs. J. T. Higgins.

•iN c lmeus of w ork at Mr. Martlndale a 
1 studio, 53 Douglas street. .. 1 I

WHEN ANSWERING advertlaemenU under 
adlng pleaae eay that you saw thia 

announcement )a the Time*.

phaeton.FOR BALE—One phaeton, two light 
wagons and four carta; cheap for cash. 

I W. A. Robertson St Son. 6ti Discovery HL

AlntsiuA .ovviclgii of Mongolie. «1 route i nleht. tlrmt dam»«r inAlumina, suvvrc.gi U s | httburbb to the south of the city, and
; considerable !o<a xvaa sustained south

The .town of Indiana Ilnrlmr, 20 miles 
southeast, was the heaviest sufferer. L.

the proprietor of a dry good* 
. was killed and 15 person* who 

were in hi* store when the storm struck 
it, were injured. The store was de- 
iu lishe 1. Eighteen residences were

to hie capital, arrived at Kinchow y 
terday from Pekin, and also from Jni>anv
where he witnessed the manoeuvres and Of Rib city proper, 
mobilization of the Japanese army. In 

service in connection with accordance with the declaration of , -
«r^fortificatiou« aud other I Chinese neutrality Prince AiaUina has j Bnrji r. 

n„s»«n op- rati-ns. .ouuunnded .he utwnr.w, of noutr»Ul>- 
through Mongolia, thus rendertpg illegal 
the large pony and beef traffic upon
Which the Banish* arc depcmUng, but ; ™ were
*h'-'SFr^l"hJi'f«•**'HWif"Wrtr home».'Ttoo
:rn^5Lbe iTT, ..... .... . ....... . *«. 2

All thrvi' of the hotels lu the place we; 
da maged.

The storm created havoc in the tow® 
.--------rn Ti-Vf,.,,.... vLihiri.irt r,f ' of Ilammoml, lad. A number of rest-

—, -o —
ptml, eud guard, half war tu Shun Huj CreerllUL_ eight mt1«
KWan. » ,k. .. ...I... ..f nitv 11 numl

Moscow’s Contribution.
Moscow, March 24 —Tiie munrcrpaTtfy 

of fliis city is cutting down^.’the city 
budget in order to provide Vf^terT
for the war. Instead of twenty new 
scliools only five will be, opeuetl.

own r. ,t - not «l-'cUJ
Crteee will order It away ««‘.f““1* 
Japan make representation* to that go

hot that ^ will givothe 
friendly neutrality which 
ployed w'hen the «quadron ataye.1 at 
jiJimi, the French i»rt on the Gulf of

^^•aul Duke Cyril, couaiu of 
Ctor, has been appoinUal an aide to \ ice- 
Admiral Makarolf. _____ _

The devotion of the youngjLmpr
to the work of the Red ^
La* aroused the admiration of Che Riwj 

She ha. thrown h«aelt 
feeart and am,l into thi, duty. even, per- 
“ .U- .storing in the preparation of 
”ndugel " -n evidence of the inter- 

and activity of the Empire* she 
Sited lu work at 8 o'clock f1,1» 
and did not stop until 3 ocjock. 
afternoon not even Uking tune for lunch. 
Her little daughter, .«rive 
example of their motoer and asaiat
colle, ting and Plecin*J‘e ^erê la 

Rnsu*fin aeeot* report that there wcrerrtdilation of an intended I^d ng 
of Japanese on the went coast of the 
Golf of Liao Tung. The information 
conveyed by tiieee agents seems coin
cident will, their information indicating 
acotnplete change in the Japanese phtn 
of «tnpaign or of its entrance into a

to suppree*. The maintenance 
neutrality by the Chinese in the region 
between the great wall and the Lia» 
river Ja said Co be complete, tlius con-

WORKINO SMOOTHLY.

r.f the centre of tiie^ city, a numl-«-r of 
gs wrecked. JBÊlttÊÊÊÊM.

In the suburban town uf Thornton the 
frame dwelltog of E. Onnlner wn* 
blown 'into ii quarry and was reduced 
to

THE LEAD BOUNTY.
WANTED—TO LET.

Advertisement* under this head a coat 
a word each insertion.

FOR SALE—A few thoroughbred pointer 
puppies, ii weeks old. from Chicago Be*# 
j>/ï)regou Lad. M. A. Wylde, Time*

T T* 1

„ ........ _ •

VICTORIA AGENTS FOR THE 
WESTERN FUEL CO., 

NANAIMO, B.C.

NEW WELLINGTON
COAL
Lump or Back............... 16.50 per tdn

Delivered to any part * Itbln the 
city limit*. « .

OFFICE, 54 BROAD 8T. 
TELEPHONE 047.

Resolutions Adopted by Mine Owner*’ A»- j 
sudation—To Meet Smelter Repre

sentative*.

Nehwm, B. C., March 24.-A meeting of 
the Silver-laeed Mine Owner»' Aeeonat.oii. 
wh*cU wa* to have convened «*n Tuesday at 
Sahdou. did not meet until about midnight 
on Wetleeeday because of a euow blockade 

toeimbwr
aMWM-latlon from reaching Santhm until 
Wednesday night. The meeting did uut j 
finish bubltwaa until 2.30 o'clo. k this mom 
Ing.

Tb4 -|»4nn4p*l hu*ln***- traasackgu was 
the cadovwmcnt tile naiSattuiu. aU'itneU 
by the Silver Lead Mine Owneta' A*oel»- 
ttuu ...-i'., held at thia etty on Mnreh

WANTKl>-To rest, cotleg,- hr «mail 3- 
m tor led house, in nvighlmrho«»d of rort 
•treet. Apply to J. A. Douglas, over UU 
Government street.

WHEN ANSWERING advertlaemenU under 
this heading please say that you saw this 
announcement In the Time*.

NURSERY STOCK FOR SALE.

TO LET.
Advertise ment a under JhU head . 

a word each Insertion.

COAL! COAL! 
COAL!

BEST HOUSEHOLD GOAL.

HALL èc WALKER,
100 GOVERNMENT SI.

i YU ME LEY—40 IUm
] l«.w rent. Key at A. W. Bridgman », 41 
j Government str»*et.

LAXTON, Improved Sharpie*», Magoou 
and Clyde Strawberry riants, $l.uu per 
100, $5.UU per 1.0UU; Hardy Early Cab
bage IMants. 50c. uer 10v. 80c. per 20),

»ÿi»;k _
aery. Victoria, B. C. 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS TO LET—Single 
or eu suite; cheapest lu city; aero* from 
Dominion Hotel. 126 Yates street.

BOARD AND ROOMS.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

TO LCT^tleiDitfle cottage. Oak Bay Are., 
$10. Heleterman 4k Co. .

COMFORTABLY FURNISHED ROOMS, 
with Lourd. 82 Quebec street, Jarnee Bay.

Oth. Tbeae re«olutl«ms favor the payment 
«f the lead- boanty te *uch surplus lead ore i 
a# cannot be handled by the lead snièltera j 
t»f the province. A memorial requesting the | 
Dominion government to put Into effect ,

, WHEN ANSWERING advertlaemenU under TO LET- Furnished room*, with or without

kindling wo<h!. (îanlnrr was fatally the pr<nq»ion» contained In the resolutions
hurt nn<l hi* wife sere-iisly injurtsl. The 
Lutheran church was blown down and 
a number of residences danmgtsl.

Chief Secretary Wyndhntu Telia of Sue- , 
çt‘sa of Irish I^and Act. I

TO FIGHT BEEF TRUST.

—
London, March 24.—Mr. Wyndham, 1 

chief secretary for Ireland, replying in i 
the Ilouae of Common* to-day to a re- 1 
quest of William UednwjBtl (Irish Na
tionalist); for infonnatifin concerning 
the working of the Irish Land Act, 
said he believed that if all the parties 
concerned Worked in the same spirit ns * 
last year, great success would attend 
the operation of the net. Applications 
for advances amounting to $ HU HtO.lli hi

Stm-kmen of the West Will Establish an 
independent Packing Plant.

eeeoiui stage practically involving the ha,| received from 4,152 tenants «»» 
sbandomuent of further heavy landings ; .JOB estates; 61 evicted tenants had

b«H»n res to ml, 
be rwtorel.

and others were al»out to«I troops in Horen. i
Aeeording to advice, received by ti.e 

(Covenmtent there are only .bout lO.UUO j 
Jalaineee troop* In the Hermit Kingdom |
,t present. U I» contidere.1 poaslble - 
that the Japanese reckoned on a com- | 
vlete mobilisation there much sooner, bnt 
that the .liHicultiea met with in trame 
porting troops from Japan and over_the 
mds in Korea proved more aenoua than
rroeetd and the Japanese found them- --------------------------- ------- I —
■Mvc* unable to deliver a frontal attacx oremen, two prisoner» have escaped from 
In Manchuria before the Russian troop» | Fort gherldan. The prisoners, William P. i

--------  ! QoanQ an<| K. p. Henry, under a special
guard, were unloading coal at, the Fort 
Sheridan pumping station. They slid 
through the coal chute Into the bunker*, 
and, coming from the main entrance of the 
station, walked past the guards without at- 
tract Ing suspicion. Henry and Goa ne were 
later captured In the C. & N. W. railway 
yards, many mile» distant from the Fort.

L1BEHTT WAR SHORT.

Two Prisoners Who Escaped From 
Sheridan Are Again In Custody.

Chicago, March 24.—Begrlmmcd with coal 
dust ao that their guards mistook them for

Denver, Colo., March 24.—The News to- 
day aays tiwt the stockmen of the Weat, 
backed by the powerful National Livestock 
Association, un-aii*to carry out their pro
ject of re-eatabllshlng an Independent pack
ing plant to light the ao called beef trust, 
which 1» evidenced by the option that' baa 
U*en taken up on^ the packing plant of 
Jao.b PoltA, of Kansas City. The lk»ld 
packing houae has been one t»f the strongest 
competitors of the trust. Its capacltj la 
sufficient for 2,000 head of cattle, 4,000 
hog» and as many sheep dally. According 
to Secretary Cliarle# F. Martin, of the 
livestock m< ii. • i* great enough
tv answer thy business of the stockman*

was adopted, and a niromltlee of ftve was
appointed to «newt Uu
the smelter» ou Tuesday, March 29th.

The text of the memorial was withheld 
frinn the press, as It may l*e amend«il when 
the conference 1» held. When It# terms are j 
agreed to It will In- signed by the repre j 
tentative* of the Mine Owners As*K-latlou | 
and the represent a tlvea of the smelter» 
aud forwarded to the government. This 
will be the final action In the matter.

this heading pleaae say that you aaw thia 
■ mion »oenn-nt in the Times._________ ____

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE.
Advertisement* under this bead a cent 

a word each insertion.

board. .19 Rae street.

ROOM A.».» BOARD—Also table board. «3 
Blanchard, between Johnson and Pan- 

' dora: 8 nrfnote*' walk from ttoverument.

and lot, close ' I t
i thi ‘ ~ ~

FOR RJkLfc-Heaae. ^
street car, at lews than ctwt of Improve- 
mvma; prtee^il.K^. <*ue thtrd eaah, bal 
auce on easy terms. Ap 
A Co.

OSBORNE HOUSE—Cor. Pandora and
Blanchard street». Victoria. B. C. Good 
aunny rooms, with of without board: 
terms moderate. Mrs. Phil. U. Smith, 
Prop

pply Ueiatern.au | bUILUER A GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

FATAL FALL.

Man Killed in M«mtrenl-
Rc.uk.

-Blaze in a

FOB LA LB—Lot (16), Battery street, 
James Bay, ucar Beacon Hill Park, 
facing 8.. 62 feet wide by 12U feet deep; 
cheap for cash. Apply to J. A. Douglas, | 
over t» Government street.

THOMAS CATTERALD-16 Breed afreet. 
Building In all Its branches: wharf work 
and general Jobbing. Tel. 820.

CONTRACTORS.

FOR SALE OB RENT-On exceptionally 
easy terms, cottage, 6 ro«»m» and garden, 
all modern improvements, 14 Hillside A»e. 
Apply V» j A. Douglas, over 09 Govern
ment street.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving building#; 
work carefully done at reasonable prices. 
Johnson A Co., Ill North Pembroke St.

THE KAISER AT NAPLES.

Warmly Welcomed by the Itallana-Letter 
From King Victor Kmmanoel.

z
rZ

arrived in aufflticnt nnmbew tn vh^ (
town. At any event the lnUet «Jvtoee 
Indicate (hat the Japeoeee win not |
■any more aoldiera to Korea. TKey 
mav make a diversion at I owiet bay in 
the dir»-tion of Vlndivoatock but their 
main objective point north will be in the 
Gulf of Idao Tong , .

The only two points for landing ar*
Chiu Wan. Tao and Tien Kla® 
which hJtv connected. JjF ^"way 

nively with Slum Hai Kwan an<Y 
kI? Kilk, on the Fokin rond. Th»! 

landing at eiih. r place ^
Japan.ae poaswalon of aptondi» "«rate- |
,1c hne by w-liich to atrike the Kuw 
2an dank, nnd if ao deaired, to hold 

Pekin in subjection.
Tiie Huasiana‘have little faith In the

fmm iekin nnd 
STfThe 
militnrv autiiorities have felt themaelviw 
to eonaider toe foregoing poaaibility and 
take the neceeaary precaution a.

Closed Î
Lond,*.. March 24,-Tbe DaUy Tele

graph publishes a diapateh from «•
.... ■k.vi. cnrriwra-’i'Htt' under yesterddy a 
Sîf ••On (he night

Mardi Kind the Japanese Beet renewed 
tiie attempt to bottle up Fort Arthur. 
ftiiti'Mi warahiito escorted seven mer
chant ateetnera to the moutil ot tlie 
harbor, and, under cover of the bombard- 
—-nt the steamers ran in and were sunk 
in desirable portions. One ‘hou’*1"1 
Japanese officers and bluejackets volun
teered for thé Aliy. An official report Is 
expected this evening. , ,

X special dispatch from Yokohamajc- wuviiwtii e.„v_ ... ......... .............
neat* the report sent from Tokio that ^gained. Draina which ahould 

Jaunie maile an attack on Fort .topped have *«n neglected. 
Arthur^on March 18,h nnd sank a Roe 

dan battleship.

irSAN
Thinks the wife, to have the wedding ring 
slip from the finger. "Something is going 
to happen "

ëoniethittg is hastening. That imp 
could hardly be pulled gfrom the fingei 
when it was put there a few years ago. 
Now it slips off by its own weight. How 
thin the fingers have grown I And the 
finger» don’t grow thin alçht. Row thl® 
the face is and how thin the Ante ptnmp 
form. Almost tmconecimisly the wue

Naples. Italy, March 24.-Emperor Wil 
Ham arrived here to day on board «< the 
Koenig Albert, escorted by a crulaer, and 
was saluted by the whole Italian Mediter
ranean flec4. The members of the German 
eolony here met the Emperor at Capri. The 
first message received by Emperor William 
was a telegram from King X Ictor Emmanuel 
bidding him welcome, aud signing himself 
“Your affectionate friend and loyil ally." 
An Immense crowd of people witnessed the 
Emperor's arrival and cheered, while the 
va undo» lx*must. The ladles of Naples 
w-nt many beautiful lierai decoration* to 
the Imperial yacht HohenzoUerP. which the 
Emperor boarded soon after his arrival 
here. —*-*-»~~* i ■■«..■«■.■—i

EXPLORER DEAD.

Member of the G reel y Relief Expedition 
Dies at Baltimore From Con

sumption.

Baltimore, Md„ March 24.-George B. 
Yvw.ll, one of the last survivors of the 
Grvely relief expe<!ttlon, !» d<«ad from con
sumption. Ye well was one of three men 
with Lieut. Taunt, ,of the exploring party 
that found the records at ISrevoort !»• 
and, telling w-here the Orecly party was 
vamped, and he brought the news and 

He --mm
also one of the first to find the dying sur
vivors nt Cape Sabine. Two other worn 
bvrs of the i»arty also have died from con
sumption.

Montreal. Que., March 24.—F.lenenr 
fVmgeon. f-iretnan of th<- Dominion 
Bridge Company, while at work on the 
Metropolitan Rank building to-day, fell 
five stories and was killed.

Traffic Manager.
t V F. "tiiMerstreVe. general mattagrr 

the Richelieu Ac Ontario Navigation Ç _ 
l.as raaigiied. He will be succeeded by .
C. j. Smith, general traffic manager of 
the Canada-Atlnntic railway.

Fire.
Winnipeg. March 24.—The Interior of

D. H. Macdonald A Co.’s private bank 
nt Qu'Appelle was gutted by tire to-day 
Al| the iHH.k* and papers were saved ’r,‘ 
lus* is fully covered by insurance.

FOB SALE—Splendid building lots, with 
! »ea view; rich loamy soil; terms reason

able and payments easy; frontage on Mo*e 
street and Dallas mad. Apply to 4. A. 
Douglas, over 69 Government street.

CABBUTHER8, DICKSON * HOWES, 
131 to 135 Johnson • stre<‘t. Grimm'» 
Block, manufacturers of ehow cases and 
store fixtures In bard and soft wood; de
signs and estimate# furnished.

SPRING
MILLINERY

OPENING
TUESDAY, MARCH tnTH, 

AND FOLLOWINB DAYS —
me Very Newest Millinery, 

Beautiful Neckwear, New 
Belts, New laces. Etc.

-AT-

Stevens & Jenkins
J 84 DOUGLAS STREET. ^

THE BEST 
LAWN GRASS

*6 Cents per Lb.

Johnston’s Seed Store
CLEANING WORKS.

8NAV—We are going to sell 100 very choice 
building lota near Hillside avenue to close 
an estate. The price* are low, and tbs
terms 110 down and $5 a month, without i 

•r aff interest. Come to early, as they wont * — 
£v . last long. Heleterman & Co. IN

GENTS' CLOTHES cleaned, preaeedf re
paired or altered, at 136 Yatea street.. 
opposite Dominion Hotel. All work guar 
aateed. James Dupen.

The

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

FOR SALE—Hense, corner Head street and 
Esquimau mad, with modem Improve
ments. Inquire on premise*, or 61 First 
street._______________________________ ___

FOB SALE -2-etorled houae with atone 
foundation, 22 Carr street, 4 rooms down
stairs, 4 up; large cellar, garden, etc.; 
lot 72x198 feet. : Apply to J. A. Douglas, 
over 99 Government street. ______

llAVTICAL CLEANING AND l'ltBSSlNQ 
WORKS-Lace Curtain» and Blanket* a 
specialty. Paula, 1U5V4 Douglas street. 
Phone 1012. 

CEMENT WORK.

CITY MARKET.

Stock
-

SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, 
sidewalks laid. etc. John Bell, 
orders at Mchotle# A Reuouf.

EDUCATIONAL.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement* under 
this heading pleaae say that you aaw thl* 
announcement In the Time».

KENNEDY—Voice aped*Hat. Leeeone in 
tone production, style, repertoire. Con- 

i aultatton at 12 Caledonia avenue.

LAND FOR »A~K. 
Advert'aemcnta under thia head a emit 

a word each lnaertlpn.

Elgliteen flour milla shut down, indefiu- [ 
it.-ly, on TliunaUj, aaya E MtBlWEpolto |
■Ii.patch. ” — . f

llcm-rnl Mina per Wtnaml. >>( toe i_______________________
North (ierman I.lojd Bteemahip Com- HAl.K- FIre mile, from Vletori». 30
IMUUtoJmï n-eeired a trtwry «»« tual laail. tto ,
peror William saying Ykat tie has decor remainder slashed, with good boose and j 
g fed The member» of tbv crew of the : 
steamer K<H*nig Albert, the vessel

SHORTHAND SCHOOL—15 Broad street. 
Special attention given to bookkeeping. 
Thorough instruction in t 
shorthand, typewriting. E. A. 
principal. 

Kxikkecpin,
Maemflla

remainder slushed, with 
barn, vi < u, for *.1,590.
O. P., Time* Office._________

FOR BALE—79 acre» of land at Gold- 
stream. For particular» apply Eden a 
Junk Store, 125 Fort street.

ART SCHOOL—58 Douglas stfeet, cor. of 
Beru. AIL mUlecuk Umuduig Kuod-cant: 
tag and mechanical drawing. Martlndale, 
master. Private leaaon* given.

haï been* fading find wasting away The 
strength given to children has never been 

~ ------ v.;-L .km,m have been

Asks Chinese to Withdraw.
London. March M.-The Ptilf Trie 

sraph'a eireum.Unt.al report from it» 
Tokie eorre»pondent that th«

in bottling up Fort Arthur 
^TThTnipht of March 23ml. la not con- 
firmed from anj other 1“^ ^' 
special diapatehee to the otl1" 
mmo announce no deviJnpmenta in th 
Si«tion. but throw « aide light on the

OPïïe°S.nd.rd'a TieoUin correal, 
JU-. myu that Viceroy Alexieff renewed 
hto*demand for the withdraaral of art 
(iinwa- aoldiera from ««“nhun. ootio- 
ground toat otherw.ro it wotridbe Impoa- 
eible to conduct the war jJApyljr.

The Daily Mail's correepondeut gives

>pped neve »»»
That is a common experience with 

women, unless some friend has shared 
with them the secret of the strengthening 
and healing power of Dr. Piercs'a Favorite 
prescription. It regulates the periods, 
dries the drains which undermine the 
strength, heals inflammation and ulcera
tion, and cures female weakness. It makes 
the baby's advent practically painless ana 
gives vigor and vitality to nursing mothers.

" Wordf cannot tell bow grateful I »m for 
your kind advice and good medicines," wntea 
Mrs John Cooke, of Hastings Northumberland 
Co , Ontario * I have been in poor health for 
four years heck and this spring ge* so bad I 
could no, do ». work. I won to lh« doctor a ad 
be said ! had alceration and feUlng of the 
Internal organs, but thought I would try your 
•Favorite Prescription.' I took five bottles end 
three of the Golden Medical Discovery 
one rial of Dr Pierce s Pellets, and I can 
say that I never felt better in my life."

A Ladies' Laxative—Dr. Pierce’s Pleas
ant Pellet* One single, fcùiâll pellet tow 
laaative doe*.

DEATHS FROM PLAGUE.

Jobannoabanc. M.rrb 21. - ffilo bubonlo 
idague I» spreading. There are now slstr- 
nlne sospeeted esses among the colored 
popntotlon, nnd nine among the white. 
Fàttl-ûve whiles and OftJ natirea have al
ready died from the disease.

SENTENCED TO DEATH.

-Terre Hante. I ml., March 24.—Tiie 
jury In the trial of Jerry Dnggtne. for 
the murder of Mrs. Saruh llnmnay and 
her two children. Burt and Marie, has 
returned n verdict of guilty of niurdTO in 
the first degree. Judge I'iety aeotenCed 
Duggins to lie hnnge.1 on July 8th.

AVON EASILY.

7J&
Hot Spring». Ark., SX&rch 24.—In the 

rixtli round of a scheduled ten-round 
Umt befôfe the Whittington Vark Ath
letic Club, Abe Attell knocked out 
Morris Rausch. The Contest was At 
tel»*» from the eUrt.

which he made his trip. . *T
Pot the murder of Ml»» Angele j 

Fat rone, five years ago, Antonio Jen- J 
nettl was sentence*! to seven year# un- J 
prisonment fit Elizabeth. N. J. After ; 
committing the crime Jen nett i fled to j 
Italy. He returned later and for n time ; 
ttn-rt-hi Rwffiriot—-He-tiuot-went Lu_.UÜr_r 
rago, where he was arrested.

Representative Dixon, of Montana. , 
has intmdued n Mil in the United Bt a tes (
House to pension at S1U0 a month form
er Judge Everton J. Conger. The life , 
history of Judge Conger is given m brier j 
in comiecttou with the WH. and n « the ,
claim is made that he vi ns m charge»^ WR|M ANSWERING sdvvrtlsement* uuder 
, .1. toehment nf .eWera rimt aewtured •
John Wilkes Booth. , I

Olemeot Goyette, on trial nt L Orignal, 
clmrged with the murder of Thomas and 
Richard Collignn. father and «MD «
Atfroi list January, attribu e. Ma deed 
to Bqnor. The defence will plead In- 
annsty. htrf erperis i>n moottl disease» 
who have exnmlnr.1 him agree that while 
the prisoner Is a degenerate he knows the 
difference between right and wrong. A 
Weak will nnd on inordinate fondness for 
liquor cuHivatetl for years i* the com
bination thrft is held reaponsible for the 
double crime. .

A meeting calle«l Irt Dnblin on Thure- I 
day for the purpo*6 ot promoting an In
ternational exhibition in Dublin during 
the year 1900, nndef King F^ar.,1h* 
patronage, broke up in disorder, th 
members of the Gaelic league voting 
with the majority against the project.
John McNeill, vice-president of the 
league, opposed the proposition and ad
vocated an exclusively national exhibi
tion. The supportera of the national mwre- - ~ •m.r t
ment attempted to hold a meeting, but pQ|-^ Sailing CDQ OI MârCu

ENGRAVERS.

FOR RALE-At a aaerlflce. lection 24, j 
<;.,ld*tream District, 165 acres of lead, 
suitable for stock or chicken ralatog, { 
must be sold. Write, making an offer, 

—w Box 514, Vaaconver, B. C i

FOR BALE—At lea# than coat of Improve 
meats, 121 acres In Highland District; 
first class frame dwelling, log stable and 
other outhouse», about 50 fruit tree» be
ginning to bear; make fine chicken ranch; 
good road; 61,000; term* Apply Time» 
office.

LOST AND FOUND.
Advertisements under this bead » cent 

a word each Insertion.

LOST—A black sable fur muff, on Monday 
night. A liberal reward for I ta return to 
7 VInina street. .__ ,

TO ADVERTISERS—We make cuts which 
enhance the effectlvene* of your adver- 
tieemeuta one hundred per cent. Nothing 
ao effective aa Illustration*. From S2 up- 
yard* according to six* B. V. Ffi. 
Engraving Co. 

FISHING.

FISHING SEASON IS NOW ON, and 
fishermen going to Shawnigan will « 
time by getting off at the 25-Mlle Poet, 
where Juilua Barron will be found with 
plenty of boats right on the fishing 
ground*

FINANCIAL.

Taklnfi
At 28 Bread Street, 
Ceeeencle* 22ed Bareli,

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
4 BIG REDUCTION IN HARNESS, 

FOR CASH.
680.00 Seta now .......................  $25.00
$26.00 Set* now .......................  $22.50
$24.00 Sets now .......................  $20.00
$18.00 Seta now ............   $15.00

Horae Blankets, Buga and Dusters 
at coat. Sweat Pad» at reduced 
price* Stock Saddles below coat, 
and all other goods reduced. 

Remember the address:

C. A. GOODWIN,
28 Bread St. Victoria. B.C.

EE. Indian Teas
Imported direct from the garden* Prices 
from 25c. per lb. upward*

Douglas Hâllam,
A4 FORT BTBBET,

MONEY TO Tim*--**. TT: Lngfls. 
Gregor Block, Broad and View,

HALF TONES.

OUR HALF-TONE CUTS In copper are 
unexcelled by the biggest Eastern firm* 
Send a trial order to the B. C. Photo- 
Engraving Co., 20 Broad street.

Falkland Bank,
Steel Ship, 1781 Tons

Is now loading at Liver
pool and Glasgow for this

MACHMieTS.

1„ HA Hill, llanrral MacMutot. No. 150 
Ooyeromenl atroet. Ti*l. «wt

PI.YMBER» AND «AS N'lTTKR».

A. * W W1UION. Vlambroa and Ou Fit- trôa. Ball Hnn*era aail Tlaamttbe; Deal- 
mV In th, bwt droi rtotiana of Heelln* 
and Orokle* Btovro. H»r<«a, etc.: ahtp- 
nlna anpoiled at tow«e rate». Broad

Grand

Opening 
TIESDAY, MARCH 15
And following day», when the latest 
Paris and American Novelties will
be shows.

Mrs. M. A. Vigor,
8S YATES ST.

were i11«ihw»m1 by the police.

TO CYBB A CO I'D I* ON* DAT 
Taka Laxative Brome Qnlalne Tabtofa. i 
drn((tou reload th. money It It fxlto 
enro. E. W. Otwra'a al«aator. to ro aa
box. 25c.

POTTERY WAR*. UNDERTAKING.
8BWHR PI PB. FIBLIY TILE. OROU.Nl)

1 VIKE Cl.AY, FLOWER POTS. ETC. B.
1 C TOTTKItt CO.. LIMITED, CORNER 

BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS,
1 VICWR1A.

W J. HANNA, Graduate U. 8. College of ' Embalming, New York, 102 Dougin» 
MTf^t. Office telephone. 408. Mdeoo* 
tebi»hooe. 611.

socneries. RING ETCHIWOS.

| COURT CARIBOO. We. 74*. t O F., mrota 
In Caledonia Bill, drat and Iblrd Tnea- 

l Sty. nt « pm., each month _Th». Le 
Rroroner, Thi. Secretary. OarbaBy road.

SPECIAL DESIGNS for Arm names «rout
ed by ns In line. Jnat tbe tttln, to wa
in your advert torment», me pa, plkee, toe.

' B. C. Pboto Enirurin, Cm

63^212
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Distillers’ Company, Limited \
EDINBURGH

V. R. O.
20 YEARS IN WOOD

Case* sed Bulk

ï R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd. ;
k Pacific Coast ASeatc __ jj

J^J«****J«***J«*J»**l*jj**J»***J**j^

WKATUEK BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, March 31.—5 a. m.—The weather 
continue» cold we»t of the Rockies, with j 
light fall» of rain and snow In scattered 
localities In the Pacific state*. In the 
Northwest a vast area of abnormally high \ 
pressure extend» from the Pacific through 
out the entire " region, and the weather la 
cold with snowfall In the southern portion. 
At Winnipeg a strong northerly gale pre
vails with a wind velocity of »>*> miles, and 
13 Inches of snow has fallen during the last 
24 hours.

Forecasta
For 36 hours ending 5 p.m. Saturday.

Victoria and vtctntty- Moderate to fresh 
northerly to enstrrty winds, generally fitr, 
with stationary or higher temperature.

Lower Mainland—Light tv moderate east 
erly winds, generally fair, and not much 
change lu temperature.

Victoria—Barometeri 30.06; temperature, 
37; minimum, 33; wind, 6 miles N.; weath 
er, cloudy.

nerature, 28: minimum, 28; wind, 4 miles 1
,-Tllr««a&r. wt —*—-.........

Kacdoopo-Barometer, 30.16; temperature, 
24; minimum, 22; wlud, culm; weather,

_BdB_Francisco— Barometer, 30.20; tem
perature. 44; minimum. 42; wind, 4 ml tvs 
N. W,; rain. .10; weather//dear.

Port Simpson—Barometer. .>> 30; tempera - 
tnre. ‘30; minimum, 24; wind, 4 mïlee N.E. ; ' 
weather, clear.

Edmonton—Barometer, 30.40; tempera
ture, 12 below; minimum, 14 below; wind, 
calm; weather, clear.

anil wife, W A Bishop, J Wilson. A C Mills, 
O J Booth, H Hargrave, J 11 Parsons, C A 
Holland.! Mrs But chart, U V Butcbart, H 
Vox, W L Abernethy and- wife, J O'Neill, 
Two Feather*. V McClure, W P Cirant, Mr 
and Mr*. l>r Fagan, D A McMillan, A 
Heat horn, W H Greenway, Mias Roelbeck, 
11 Tryall, R M Simmons, Prof Dongour 
Jouty, W Ferguson, F Johnston, W E 
Short, I» W Turner, J H Anderson, 8 F 
.Tolmle, D Livingston, A Langstrott, -P R 
Orualn and wife. "'Ll

vOHimgBSB.

Per steamer Prince** Beatrice from Seat
tle—V MCooksoe, Fell A Co, Hickman Tye 
Hdw Co, R il J, R 1 C, Sy.lvester Feed'Co, 
Rithet A Co.

MILITARY MATTERS.

Events of the Present Week In Regimental
Circles.

Members of tbe Fifth Regiment ere re
quested to take note of the following pro
gramme for the week, which will be pub
lished from day to day with the elimina
tion of tbe various events as they occur;

Friday.
1.Gallery practice, No. 4 section. No. 1 

■FiTOüWflfji w i -awiarTtw 
pany; 2. Rand practice.

j Saturday.
Band concert.

PAHKKUKKS.

Per steamer Prince*» Beatrice from Seat
tle—Healey, Ml** Phnlr. J An»», Jit* 
Maynard, Mrs D B Bogle, K W David, W 
Storey and wife, Mr Dantela and wife. Geo 
L Conrtney, T 0 Anderson, Mr Eldrblge 
and wife, J G McLaren. K L Berooe, Mr 
Sherman and wife, C H Crngan, Jno Gaade, 
Rev Mr Kllbofer. J 8 Byron, H Haynes, A 
Warren and wife, Mr Spaulding, Mr* Tur- 
t«o. J C Brown, A J Brown, J M Haines. 
Edward Henry, T II Lane, the Anna Held 
Theatrical Co of 38 people.

Per eteamer Charmer from Vancouver— 
Misa Brown. Dr Mitchell, F Filler, W H 
Durand. A MrKeusle, Jno McLean, B L 
Bishop and wife, Capt Taylor, F Bryan, J 
McGregor and wife. Mrs T Craig, 8 F 
Bhaston, M G Hall, E B Shelby, 8 B Dun- 
levy, W Richard*. J Gllflnan, H N Letter

“MY STOMACH GAVE OUT ENTIRELY 
and I suffered untold aÿonles." This was 
the experience of Mr. D. Q. Whldden, Post
master, East Wentworth, N. fe., after three 
attack* of La Grippe. Doctor* yd dneco 
gave him no permanent relief, bnt Dr. Von 
Stan's Pineapple Tablets had the perman
ent virtue that won him beck to perfect 
beeltii—pleasant and harmbws. hot powerful 
and quick. 33 cent*. Sold by Jackaon A 
Co. and Hall A Co.—190.

^AWKWARD.'

A near-sighted sportsman strolled Into a 
little hotel on tbe shores of Loch Carton, 
and, romplalulngly, enld, “Just seen a seal, 
shot at It three times, and mlaeed It each
time."

At dinner, an hoar later, he sat next to a 
tourist, who had a bandage round his head.

•‘Had an accident?” asked the sportsman.
“Accident:" growled the other; “attempt 

ed murder you mean. I was having a bathe 
about an hour ago, when some lunatic fired 
at me three time* from the shore, and shot 
part of my ear off. I don't know why 
such animale are allowed out without a

Then silence feigned supreme.

Uses and Praises
VIN MARIANI

Sir Henry Irving, thp great Tragedian, /low on tour presepttng

Wrakawpeare"* “Mtwbant of XI...
wrote Mon*. Mariani in praise of hi* excellent Tonie;

**I can certainly add my testimony to the 
virtues of VIN MARIANI, which I have found 
excellent, Snd am well convinced of its 
quality.”

YIN MARIANI
Has received greater praise and is endorsed by physicians everywhere 

more than any other tonic stimulant. Vin Mariani has no unpleasant 
after-effect, is, exquisite in taste. Immediate in effect, positively reliable.

it is spiv-aHy recentmeftdod for i.a g i t i im * k, #'<>ughs and CdÉs 
FKVEUH.MaUria, Bronchitis and Pneumonia. ^

Ai in adjuvant in tlie treatment of anaemia, debility, indigestion, 
impotence, vocal weakness, continued fevers, nervous troubles, over
strain, depression, melancholia, heart affections, mental and muscular 
weakness, diseases of tlie aged and in protracted convalescence it is 
employed successfully everywhere. All druggists.

CANADIAN A6ENTS,
MONTREALL. A. Wilson Co., Ltd.,

OF THE EMPEROR
ANNA HELD PRESENTS 

“MAM’SELLE NAPOLEON’

Urge Audience Greeti Fair Parisian at 
Victoria Theatre Lait Night— 

Blanche Walih Monday.

At the Victoria,theatre last night 
playgoers of this city beheld airy, fairy 
Auua Held and her company ftir thy first 
time. They presented “Mam'selle Na
poleon,” one of those fantastic potpour
ris in .which1 the little 1‘arisiau i* so 
thoroughly at home, and despite the in
crease iu the price of seats, entertained 
a full house. The audience appeared to

accused, she la condemned to Siberia, he
feels lu his breoshtbat the verdict is for 
himself. The balance of the action con
cerns DjuiitriV efforts to bring this lost 
soul out of the depths into -which he Whs 
instrumental in plunging her, the denoue
ment being her ultimate resurrvetiou.

The play, which is arranged in a pro
logue and four act*, might be appropri
ately named the “five meetings," as it is 
the meeting of these two central charac
ters under ever-changing condition» thaC 
supplies the vital interest. The first 
meeting is on Edster Sunday in hitf home 
when everyone, as is customary in Rus
sia. subites one.another with the words 
“Christ is risen.” The second is at the 
Assize court,where Kntnsha, or Maslova, 
ns she is known by tld* time, is-held for 
tim. murder of her paramours. The -
third meeting Is in the prison where she 
>* surrounded by, other women of ner 
c ass, and where. Dimitri admits his own 
guilt and" beg* her forgiveness. Next 
follows the scene i« tlie infirmary where 
the recollection of other days and 
the return of her old love for
Dimitri 1* beginning to work her refor
mation. The lust is on the road to Si
beria—It 1* another Easter m..ruing and 
the p<K>r exiles greet each other w*»h 
“Christ 1* risen,"' as Maslova rcificni- 
her.4 those happy people greeted each 
other ou that, other Easter morning be- 

i fore she had sinned, or had t>een sinned 
against. It 1* here they part. "She ic- 
fuses hi* offrir of marriage, and

l>e pleased, too, judging by the applause
with which various features of the per- | fWM„ hi# 0ff<.r (lf marriage, and he r 
tormauce were received. The production tMrus to hiM ,„„i *be— though m
glitters with illustrious names, dazzling |lUMHeS8ion of her panlon-r-elects by way 
costumes, elaborate settings and ape- ,.f expiation to remain with the out- 
cialties. The authors have «spared but ! vn,ts an«| them to a better lift— Lor 
few vf the distinguished figures of that j resurrection.

i ■ .. t...._ î. I,... .t L.. tlv X-i.period, including besides -the tuiglitly N'a 
poleoii, the wily Fouche, the Emperor's 
minister of police, the virile-Talma, the 
noted ttagodiun, old dunHderil Marshal 
Ney, the Doche** ' D'Abrantes (Madame 
Juuot) and that idol of the French court, 
Madame Recemler.

‘Mam'setie Nepoteon" possesses what 
many “creations'* ut the specialty class 
hare not—a plot. Mlle. Mars i* th? 
favorite actress o£ Napoleon, between 
whom Fouche,1 who generally did all the 
Emperor's dirty work, arranges a meet
ing at the Chateau de Compeigoe. To 
accomplish this, however, tlie minister of 
police trumps up a charge against Mile. 
Mars'* lover, a captain of the Imperial 
Guard, nnl ha* him arrested. Mile. 
Mara agree* to meet the Emperor, but 

from him her lover'a re- 
«iw-twMir BttmrafitffflF W fW pi* 

ti<ly of Fouche, and the KuptfOt Is furi-

NEW ISLAND TOWN.

Promising Outlook For Qnateino City- 
Settlers Taking Up Land.

The annual general meeting of the 
tjwnumo Ivimd * lmprovemdaV Co., 
DAL, wa* bebt at their office. No. «2 View 
street, hi A evening, at which the election 
of officers and other Important business 
tpok place, the annual rei>ort of the 
geeretary, P. C. MacGregor, bring very 
satisfactory to the shareholders, a* It 
showed a bank balance after all liabili
ties were tetlfcd. The company own* 
some 5Ô acre» of valuable waterfront, 
centrally located, in Quatsino Sound, 
where they tmre hitd out-one-hundred, 
www wf rfieir htw*- 1n • a towewhe, at 
which point the Dominion governmentn<iy or ronene, ami me i.nip»r»r 1» mn • . . r .on, .t Ihv indiguil, h«ped up,.B . mem- »n; n„w ereetm, . £>.<W wh.rL ami 

her of that celebrated corps, to whom he ■ n«*e * . °* t,ie wttiers are
owed ... min-h. During thl. Interview. |..ir.-ha«w lot. «ml romn* ow permnn- 
Iwwerer. the ottW arriv^ m the w«e, the townmte, 1

Mrs. Rosa Adams, niece of 
the late General Roger Hanson, ; 
C.S.A., wants every woman to 
know of the wonders accom
plished by Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.

11 Dcan Mrs. Linkham ;—I cannot j 
tell tou with pen and ink what good : 
Lyilin K. Phikliam’s Vegetable 
Compound did for me, suffering ravin i 
tho ill* peculiar to the sex, extreme . 
lassitude and that all gone feeling. I j 
world rise from my bed in th.e morning 
feeling more tired than when I went to 
t>cd. but Iwfnre I used two bottles of 
Lydia 15. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Coilipiumd, I began* to feel the buoy
ancy of my younger days returning, 
became regular, could do mor* work 
ami not feel tired than I had ever been 
able to do before, so I continued to nse 
it until 1 was restored to p«*rfect health. 
It is Indeed a boon to sick women and 
I heartily recommend it. Yours very 
trntjr, Mja. Ru»a Adams, 819 12th tit.. 
Lo‘ii*vHi^. Ky.“|_. faooo pttrftii

FltEti MEDICAL ADVICE TO 
WOMEN.

Don’t hesitate to wHte to Mm. 
Pinkham. She will uiidemtand 
your ease perfectly, and will treat 
you with klndneaa. Her advice 
Is free, and the address I* Lynn, 
Mît vs. No woman ever regretted 
having written Iter, and she has 
helped thousands*

Campbell’s.
THE 8MART CHOICE!

Latest Novelties for 
thè Easter Season

NEW LACE COLLARS,
~ NEW LACE TIES,

NEW SILK COLLARS, 
NEW MILITARY BELTS, 
NEW KID GLOVES,
NEW HOSIERY.

See Our New Golf Jerseys

Jtjtjl J> JtjUJt JtJl J« ********** ** *

Robinson’s \
IOIO ’Phone. 86 Dou&lee Street. '

NEW CORSETS \m
I-.thring made hi* escape from prison, and 
is most graciously treated by the Em- 
i»emr. The tliinl net presents the in- 
terior of the Grand opera house 1d Pari*, 
and the performance at this juncture .con
sista entirely of *pecialties. In the fourth 
act an atteuivt i* made to ambush Na
poleon, who has jnst e*cai>ed from Elba, 
by officers of the Bonrbon*. bnt the <fort 
is foiled by Mile. Mars, wh«> diaguise* 
herself as the Emperor.

Taking the company collectively, un- 
deniatiy if Is vocally weak. Everything 
1* aacrlliced for gorgeousneaa of apparel 
and accessories. The aim t»f the pro
moters appears to be to dazzle the audi
ence by apectacolnr brilliance, by infinUe 
variety. *o that the sparsity of vocal tal
ent will 1hî nnnoticeablc. It I* true that 
no particular pretension to this accom
plishment hn* been made for either prin
cipals or company, but when there la 
nmsic to be sung an audience always 
expect* |o hear singer*, unless bitter ex
perience has taught it to expect some
thing else. Of the dainty little cum- 
edlnne who head* the organization, rnucfh 
as lieen heard and read. She possesses 
versatility of a certain kind which 
eminently qiralifie* her for sil'ch plays as 
“Pupa's Wife" and “Mam'selle Na
poleon." She is petite, graceful, and can 
charm an audience, or a certain propor
tion of it. a* easily as site can draw a 
fancy salary» Even, her accent, which la
yet quite marked, add* charm to her .....
manner. Fortune never endowed her shocks, 
with a voice, but she supplies the deft 
viency by every trick knovin to the stage j 
st ra legist.

Frank Rush worth had the part of 
Noel ryflot. the captain of the Imperial 
Guard, with whom the actress was In 
love/ Mr. Rushwbrth, like the rc^t, 1* 
deficient in vocal ability, although He 
looked and acted his role admirably.
Henry Bergman was Fouche, tlie min- 

'i**er of polire, the villain of tlie play.”
There is no doubt, however, that Potiche 
was a great deal more subtle ami finish
ed in bis double dealing than Mr. Berg 
iin'h rep"rt%ififted him to be. Arthtlf La w
rence was a splendid Napoleon. Hi-< 
make-up and mannerism* indicate that J 
he has learned considerably more of the > 
llUl» oorporai - than one--finds in the 
school histories. The comedy work wa* 
in the hands of Joseph W. Herbert and 
Knox Wilson, who provided plenty of 
amusement. As far a*, quantity went, 
there was no donbt that those In the" 

-audience got tW-w-ortb-<>f their money, 
for the company were quite prodigal of 
their songs and dances.

ISome of the tahleahx were well pre
sented, especially the finale. In which the 
Emperor having returned from Elba, i* 
shown on horseback at the head- of his 
splendid legions, ready to embark on that 
Inst memorable campaign which ended at 
Waterloo.

• Bhttwbe Wakh iu
Few theatrical events during the. pres

ent season hare aroused such a genuine 
and absorbing interest as that which is 
shown in the appearance "bT"Blanche 
Walsh in “Resurrection" on next Mon
day evening.

Manager* Wagenhais and Kemper are 
taking Miss Walsh on a comprehensive 
tour. Thë performance will be given 
here with a great cast, and the complete 
elaborate pr«>dnction ns seen during its 
four months' run at the Victoria theatre.
New York.

Tlie plot of “Resurrection," though laid 
in Russia, would apply with equal force | 
in any coimtry. among any race. Briefly 
stated, it is as follows:

Dimitri Ivanorltch, a young Russian 
of title, but a prototype of sensual men 
in other countries, seduces a pretty and 1 
innocent girl of ids household named I 
Katindia, whose blind love makes her an 
easy victim. Many years later he. meets 
her ngain, bnt under very different cir- ; 
cumstances; it i* in thç criminal court 
which he is attending ns'n juror, and she j 
is the accused. She has become a social j 
outcast, a most degraded and debauched ! 
type of fallen woman. The awful fatal- j’ 
ity that has overtaken herffie considers] 
is indirectly perhaps, but nevertheless 
actually, due to his own guilt in having 
originally betrayed her, and when, though j 
innocent of the crithe- of which ahe' Is

Among them I» 
Mr. T.nrcon, --ibe provincial government 
mining recorder and postmaster for that 
district, also Mr. Sherberg, the store
keeper, who has l>een for many years 
located across (lie Sound, is preparing to 
bu»ve his businew to Quatsino city, 
where he will lie more centrally located. 
The company is furthermore negotiating 
-with n firm «f tnilknen re patting np a 
sawmill on their property, as there is 
considerable valuable timber on their 
lands. With all fhese solid improvements, 
fonntrag a nacteO» of the young city, to
gether with the valuable mining proper
ties such as the Yreka, Comstock and . 
Jtme group in dose proximity, besides 
the possibility of our Island road being 
extended in the near future to Quatsino, 
as fhis road certainly seems to be at
tracting capitalist's nt this time, the 
directors decided at their meeting las* 
evening to place a limited number of 
their lots on the market af once. The 
. a • rs . • d are T. J. jflON, prvsi.hut;
Thomas Shut bolt, vice-president; R. 
Ford Yerrindvr. treasurer, and I*. C. 
MacGregor, secretary.

Directors, Thomas Walker, Richard 
Davies, W. H. Bone and T. Le Mes-

VICTORIA THEATRE
Monday. March 28th.

Blanche Walsh
jn the Dramatic Triumph of London, 

Paris and New York, 
TOLSTOY'S

“Resurrection”
Elaborate Scenic Production.

Prices, 11.50, *l.uo. 73c.; gallery, 50c. 
S.-uta ou «lie FriiLiy ut YVaiU's llueic 

Store.

tyl| COS
" -•! :------------

Tape Girdle................................ ...................00c.
Elite .............................................. .................60c.
Summer tlimg and short) .. ................. 60c.
75c. New Ontnry for............. ...................60c.
*!.«» Osota for ............... ......... .......... 75c.
Dowager ifor «tout ladhn) . ................  81. W

Beet raines In the city or money back.

iriT f'v'mrmr* »-«r inriPifii''iffrr11

eiOBEiOceeeewBeeeeeoi

Stoddart’s Jewellery Store,
ami HÔ YATES STREET,

A second earthquake shock was felt 
at Sydney. N. 8., on Tuesday; window 
panes rattled- and nearly every person in 
the city was nroused by the shock, tiomç 
alarm was felt at the frequency of

The Edison Theatre
James H. Errlckwai, Prop, snd Mgr. 

Programme Week Commencing March 21st. 
FOX AND WARD,

Thoroughly Able Exponents of the Minstrel 
and Vaudeville Stage.

Victoria's Favorite Baritone. 1 
MR. HARRY" GIBBS,

Illustrated Kong, "Jnst Becau««e Yos Were 
an Old Sweetheart of Mine.’’ 

DELMAR,
King of Flame.

Flint Appearance. Direct from New York. 
HOLMES AND HOLMES,

In a Comedy Musical Farce.
New Moving Pictures—"Marie Antoin

ette.”
SPECIAL NOTICE.—Matinees Monday, 

Tuesday. We duoday, 2.45 p. ul; Saturday,
2.30 sharp.

SALE WHILE ADVERTISED
Waterbury Alarifi GlocKs - - $100 
Genian Alarm ClocKs - - 75c
Reduced price on all Clocks. 25 percent Until Further 

Notice

i TUE.I
*-"11' UU-
MON.Xl

m ■ ” w jp
\WE0AtHU.| fri.^sat.J

THE BAKING OF THEm
WEIEEK

You cannot find anything 
more delightful than

J

Chocolate Cream Bars, 
Chocolate Ginger,- 
Chocolate Wafers and 
Swiss Milk Chocolate

l\\e Cowan Co., Ltd.,
TORONTO:

BON TON CO.
70% DOUGLAS ST.

BIS Reduction Sale
-or-

ladle** and Chl!dr«n's I'aderwtar, 
Bleuies, Sàlrts, Wrappers, Etc.

The entire stock will be elean d ont before 
movlsg to other premlsca. Don't fall to 
take advantage of this sale.

Thomas <6 Grant
Merchant Tailors

REMOVED TO THB

BRUNSWICK BLOCK,
Douglas Street

See their fine selection of goods 
"before porchaslag. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Prices reasonable.

Benefit Concert 
And Dance

IN AID OF

The Convalescent Home
Voder the Ausplcee of the A. O. V. W., at

A. O. li. W. HALL,

MONDAY, APRIL 4TH.
Ticket* 50 eente, at Grand Recorder's 

Office, Tronnci* Are,

In the private family Is always a trying 
labor, and the results do not slweys turn 
ont to be entirely satisfactory. Let »• 
relieve yon of both the labor and the 
trouble. The very fine quality of ear 
bread will amply repay yon; It Is always 
sweet. <Tlsp and light. Oar Graham brenil 
Is perfection. Vans deliver to all parte of 
city and suburb*.

THE LONDON AND 
VANCOUVER BAKERIES
D. W. Honbury, Prop.
Phou AMI.

TIUBD ANMJ.il.

-OF-

The Victoria City Kennel Club
, ~-W»> Be .U.ld In I

Philharmonic HdlL Fort Street, 
APRIL 6, < 8. 9.

John Davidson, of Munroe. Mich., who 
has Judged dogs for over 50 years, will 
Judge all classes.

This will be the greatest show we bare ; 
ever held. Cash prizes In all classes and 1 
ox*er 300 specials A prize for every dog l 
-lu tlw. 4u.u-, aiul. luUc uZ LUt-rn Eiilrlv* 
close March 2Sth; don’t forget the date.

---------------T Jt m'CONNell. wœy-. i
5fi Johnson Street. 1

BEECH AM'S PILLS
cure disease by removing the cause of it In the treatment of thoee 
disorders which involve any failure of the nervous force, BEECHAlfS 
PILLS have, dunng nearly sixty years, built up

AN UNASSAILABLE REPUTATION.
Nothing renews the power of the digestive orgsns like

BEECHAM’S PILLS.
They cleanse the Blood of long-etsr.dmg impurities, brace np the 
Nervous System to a -high point of vigor, and effectually chase away 
every symptom cf weariness and depression. Since BBBCHAM"S 
PILLS have cared tens ot thousands in this and every country of the 
globe, just ask yourself why they should not equally prove a boon to you. 

Renew the power of digestion by using

BEECHAM’S PILLS
Sold Every irHere I» Canada and XT. S. America. In boxe., 25c.

A. O. U. W. HALL, 
Saturday Evening, March 26th,

Wrestling Tournament.]
Concert Under Auspices of Regimental 

Band.
Chief Two Feathers vs. D. A. McMillan 

and John Berg.
Jaek O'Neill vs. 18 Men from the Army 

and Navy, In one hour.
Admission 80c. Reserved seats, 75c. ; 

Ladles 60c. to any part of tbe bouse. 
Raised platform In the centre of hull. First ; 
match will start at 8.30 sharp. Reserved 
Seat» st M. W. Waltt & Co.'g Music Store 1 
on and after Friday morning.

Dallas Hotel
ROOM AND BOARD

At reasonable rates daring wlntqr 
months.

Rooms En Suite or Single
Heated with steam throughout.

Plumbing and 
Sewer Connections

K If yon want a first-claw Job of

Sanitary Plun)birig 
and Sewerage

Which wtH do credit to yonr homes, cell 
*n the undersigned for a tender.

A. SHERET,
io2 roEi wm.

Maltose Bread
Is proving a happy revelation ae far as 
digestibility I# concerned, it I» one of the 
most appetizing and 
made. Sole agents:

nutritions breads

M. ft. Smith & Co., Id

INVESTIGATE
Our arrangAnent to build on easy terme. 
Let the rent bey your home.

Modern machinery, and every convenience 
to do work at lowest possible rateo.

MOORE & WHITTINGTON.
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS, 

PHONE A750. 160 YATES If.

r
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Dully, uuc month, by carrlei ................. .76

one of the purpose* of the new trnnu- 
coutinental railway hill. The Michigan
Central, the Wabash and the New York 
Central, all Ameri<*r n lines, might .lie 
thankful if they were told they <v.’\ld not 
run their trains part of the way through 
Canada because sm-tfr is the shortest 
route between the large vit if s they *orve. 
Hut we must be excused for expressing 
sur doulrts on all the points. There are

Dally! one w.-ek, by cairier.........................*V vast interests eouvei I
Thu«. yrr .UUUM,.........H.ÜU l|rirUvgrK „ II ............. . to »ui

All communications intended for publica
tion should be add rented “Editor tbe 
rtm.es. V.. torlu. U. M.

handed lu at the office not later than 
• «’clock a. ia.; If received later than that 
boer will he changed the following day.

Tbe DAILY TIM K* la on sale at the fol 
towing place» In Victoria:

■Mery's Cigar Stand, 23 Government St. 
Knight's Stationery Store, 75 Yatee St. 
Victoria News Go., Ltd.. 80 Yatee St. 
Victoria Book & .St»Uou.-ry Co., 61 Gov’t. 
E. N. HlbiM-n A Co., *tu Government 8L 
▲. Edwards, 51 Yates St. 
fuiitu II * Cullln, Gov't and Trounce alley. 
George Manulrn, cor. Yates and Gov't.
H. W. Walker, grocer, Kwquluialt road.
W. Wllby. Ul Douglas St.

"Mae. Crook, Victoria Went poet office.
Pe«e Stationery Co., 119 Government St.
T. Hvddlug. Crntgflower road, Victoria W.
George J. Cook, hti Fort 8L
J. T. McDonald, Oak Bay Junction.

Orders taken at Geo. Mumdcn'a for de 
livery of 1 tally Tlmca.
Fbe TIMES la also on sale at the fellow lag

•act tie—Low man A Hanford. 616 First 
Are. «opposite Pioneer Square). 

Vancouver Galloway * Ce.
New West minuter-11. Morey A Co.
Klim loop* Smith Bros.
Dawson A White Hors.—Bennett News Co. 
■eertand M. w. Sliup».m ___ 
Kanalmo - E. lhmbury A t\».

• geg,H
interference with a provision which is a 
blessing to all parties simply l»ecause 
Canadians hkte fHfored to partial ani
mation laws which hove 1mh*u in sits ign
ition and are copies «f measures which 
aro in opcrpitieti m life (Vuitist. Stfttv*, 
nmt are believoff to W beneticloTlii thptr 
effect. Let the Voat-Iatelligeiicer 

| this matter a second thought.

WATCHES WATCHES
------------------------------ix In buying a waich the first con- 

aide ration is Its ACCVRA<Y as a 
tlineki-eper, the material and Style 
of «he case belnj? subject to the 
taste of the purchaser.

W. guarantee every watch we 
actl to be a GOOD Ti MF.UKKV’FJt. 
and as wo have « large -dock m 
SOLID GOLD. GOLD FILLED. 
SILVER, NICKEL nttd GLN 
UCTA1. esses, we are In n position 
C» meet the want* of anyone who 
max W III Bvcd of a watch. ,

Our prices are ns low ns possible 
eomdstent with goo*l quality, rung- 
lug from VSL50 to *250 ea< h.

C. E. REDFERN
43 GOVERNMENT ST. 

Established Ï8S3.' Telephone UK

I

Important
Special Sales 

To-îlay
SPENCER’S

Western Canada** Big Store.

Saturday Will Be 
An Importait 

Dav In the 
Men’s Store

a Tininini.K thbeav.

lA*t n« charitably assume that the 
■entile I*ùét-tnton$gwnew apaalra iu ig
norance of the facts when it suggests

AN AGITATOR'S BOOEKTBlClTtEft

W. T. StemVa great Daily Paper ap
peared in I»wl«>n. with a teorish of a 
variety of wind ih*frumeot». including 
the nobty natural organ of tlie great W.
T. The Daily Ptrper disappeared in • 
•Hence a* «b*ep ns the grave after it had 
held the world’* lix’tropolis entranced foe 
about n week. Its death warn not give» 
equal prominency with its birth...mid the 
vonstsiuvnve is that many pv«>ple believe 
the final creation -if Stead is buying beef- 
*U*ak for l*u*y housewives, serving need
le* to imlwtri-oH waomtreaioe», filling 

j wit un t ions for un f-tr lunate •’slavey»” aud 
purveying the nsW* as a side issue.

As n umtfer of n<*tnal fact, the Daily . 
Paper’ was a d.«mal, d«N>r«*>*-ing failure. 
Its week of activity cost its pr-vj»riet«r, 
or eoiiu-buily of equally poor Judgment 1 

' rttine. Steed him- j

l'aller S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
-----DEALER* IN-----

General Hardware
IRON, STEEL, PIPE AND FITTINGS. ETC 

GARDEN TOOLS, LAWN MOWERS, HOSE, WIRE 
NETTING, ETC., ETC.

Telfphone 3. r. 0. Box 423. Wharf St.. VICTORIA, B. C.

that the Vnited States should ref attire J aeTT ffc.l from the scene of the entas* 
.against Canada by the withdrawal of all ■ trophy aud, took up the Thread of his 
"bonding provision» bersnse a privilege ! agitating course”iii’South Africa, where 
temporarily accorded American vessels he is. reportetl to he following his oxvn 
un the Pacific Coast bn* been withdrawn. ; jieculinr cours»'» by «îoing all the mischief 
It U a law of Canada that I’titled States possible., He no <Yuiht found many Boers 

"’«•raft DV-WMi«r^TrTwir frwr-m-riiw-
—H»lisd1iiii gixxÎH fD>iir~.7r«c t^ainntTnTT iswt j the HugHrii trod Tn FynrpnrttnTC witli hnr

Japan,
Ceylon,
Mixed

I lb. at 39c 
5 lbs. at 26 
10 lbs. at25c

Standard Java 
Java and M
Maracaibo

Monarch Brand Tea
..............-, , , ............................. ............ ...............

Chase & Sanborn Coffee
ITbTTrW

to another. T-ie provisiou wee made be
cause it is the law of the Vnited States 
that British vessels shall not he permit- 
tadln riirrr goods of any kind or po*- 
msigcrîr^roïïr~Tme-- American port to An
other. The arrangement is îvètpTtw-wL 
It may To- a g -mt or bad at rangement 
aeeording to the point 
ti er for p**l «c wB 
for the enactment of

sentiment» when he said lie was ashamed 
of his countrymen.

It is hut just to admit that there are 
molly English» t who a 
Wor»; iper» at the cvhrim- -ef"St«‘:«d. If 
ii« un*» uf JW-pcrttlmrities of that free 
country that men form the*"IH<igt eat tra

it view, but whe- j ordinary opinio** and are permittee! to 
the rvspoutibiVty j publicly «-xj>re»s such opinions, in spite 
vueh n law re*’* i of flieir harmful p<fusibilities,, with the

Hardness Clarke, 86 Douglas St.

A WORD TO MEN WHO WANT FINE 
CLOTHES FOR SPRING
May be you're never been to Spencer’s for Clothing, 

l who hasn’t.

There are still a few

May be you're never worn anything but custom-made Clothing.

May be the second remark is true, only because the first is.

The man who come» iu Saturday and looks over the splendid array, of Spring 
Suits and Overcoats that w«* are showing is going to have an eye-opening a» fo 
seeuring smart clpthe»^ as well as saving money. Your custom tailor baa not 
any handsomer stuff» than we show in new Spring Suit».

The making of our Finer Suits î* pntctlcàïly the same as custom work, ex
cept that the suits ore ready-made. Th«*fe~ls the same careful hand-work in 
building up The linings and staying which produce ehapelNwwm. Thi* hand-made 

collars and hand-worked button hole* give the smart fit and finish that you ex
pert only in custom work, as a rule.

Look over the handsome array of suits—the beautiful patterns.

Try on the coats and'see how smart and fine fitting they are, then decide 

yourself whether it is wort*' while to pay your tailor twenty dollars lobrc.

Forget all previous opinions of ready-made clothing and come prepared to 
"got some new ideas when you see “Spencer Clothing.”

with our ueighb- i 
should te*trai* t.iem

and Mclf-rt'njxM-t | utmost freeiloui. We have no dtwir^ to 
from c<miplaining ■ be unjust to S**nd dud his disciples.

___ proteeii-u whew tin dPlttt<*«ti»»i» ll-.rror of war ’ -I of strife nvtjr bv at
the prinçiide of reelpnx'ity appears-to l»c 
prejudicial to .the ini «‘reste of any par
ticular section.

Our neighletrs should bv the last people 
to complain about the application of the 
principles of protection. They are ic 
aponsibli- for the pr«ftectioti sentiment 
that exists in C’nnaila to-day. ^ They 
set the example of trade exclusiveness.
Their determinatum to «-xclude outshlers 
from nil participât ion in whatever bene
fit* might accrue from the developments 
in their" great and wealthy emuttry has 
grown with the i«useing yi-ut^. They 
have adopted nH sorts of ingenious 
plans in order to preserve to themselves 
an

M«*«1 ina'* <»rove may yet lx* giveti on 
honored place as a W«stern abode of the 

It appear» ns the title to a short 
story in the April numher trf Fvcry- 
body’s Magazine. And it i* one of the 
Iwst storjee in the i*»u«-. Miss Cameron 
is now honored with the service» of a 
sp<«cial illustrator. Tlie figure drawings j 

ure perhaps not up Xu the, standard of 
the r»H*t of the extraordinary-plant they quality set by the writer, but they will 
cultivate with sn< h fcnilernes» within M.rve |0 giw to the imagination uf
tiieir st-n^tive- tanoh». But after tlw' war ) rPnr{crs w ho hare nnr Thw-privttvgu oL 
is over onc^miif't naturally expect them Spe<-ial kn*>wle«tge of the .limitations ns 
to put bridles upon their excewively ! to wardroU* which prevailed in the 
abnatVe toogeas and refrain from roua I ms an instil

waye^xpetllent. St. l’aul puT* 7tTtnrt w*yr-[- 
»uil fur the*prcwcot It may bv as well to ■ 
take that way In preference lu.other route». I 
jFor "the prvweut. I, and many" other» do 

doubt, prefer to stand by St. l’aul, the ' 
journeying may prove a little longer, but 
the advice tendered by the apostle ta of u j 

I kind which can safely be followed.
GLOBE THOTTER.

lug pn*Ho«* that are-eeliiom allayed with
out blood-lettitig. The majority of the 
British people *re hot yet so ethically 
anil altruisticallj" «mod that they can 
contemplii1t4i«*’ «1 ismemhermenf of the 
Empire wit hum «emotion. They believe 
that, titk>"Vr every thing ipto comdiTer- 
atiou, Britiak rule is the most benign In 
the world, British justice the blindest

.„ -- ------------- . .and very nearly incorruptible, and that
inheritance in which they evidently y,,. wu„| 0f iiituaau happiness under our

believe the world ohould not share. They 
have also developed CO»sWerabh* in
genuity. to use a* nrild a term ns t*0**' 
sible, in applying their exclusion law* 
as a net with which to «lrne the wealth 
of le*» favored nations within the con
fines of the exchedve aone. Sea tile It
self is an example of what may be ac
complished by the aggressive punuianee 
„f su.-h a p-d:." . It ja x.tx I >«'-• l| 1 
creation of the exported resmirces <»f the 
Klondike. Possibly it was inevitable 
that iroch should be the ca**«‘. Tbe great 
majority of the men wbe went into the 
gold-producing r«‘gi«»n« in the first in
stance were .Ymericsn*. It could hardly 
be expected that' they would enter into 
business relations with .the |ieople of a 
foreign country while it was just a* con
venient for them to deal with fheir own 
people. But under the cinsmstanee* 
which prevail as between the Fnttel 
■tntes ami Canada, Ft U inanCFêstfy îm- 
poesible that such oonditloBH «hould 
continue to exist for a great length <>f 
time. For their own convenience Can 
adtaim r«iue»ted their g«vwmmont nut 
to apply the coasting laws in their en- 
tirety to tiie wat<-rs uf the Sortir i*Hcifir.> 
Hot the regulations were merely su» 
pended, as we suspect the Vost-Intclli- 
gencer knoWfL v ««ry well.
INMwion has been in part removed 
tbc conrsc nt time, aw we develop our 
systems of trnm»i«ortati«»nf the taws will 
b<? just ns strictly enforced ns those «if 
the United States. The motto of the 
people, and of the g«»verumeiiU the I-'.*- v 
pie uiak«‘, will be “t'ana«la for t an- 
adians.” Will the Unitctl State* have 
any reasonable right, to complain? That 
is a form or reciprocity that can be put 
in force at any time without an appeal 
to Washington.

As for the tending privileges now ac
corded railways .on both,sides of the in
ternational boundary line, which the S<- 
Attle new>pn|Mir rather weakly hints may 
be amended, they, are mutually bene
ficial. We are quite sure they are not 
more favorably la their operation to Can- 

fada than they are to the frnlt«‘d Stat«‘*. 
or th<*y would have been abolished long 
Ago. It might be well for the ix-oph- of 
Beattie if tlie Canadian Pacific were 
closed out of that city. It might not in
jure tbe city of Boston if the V. P. It., 
were informed that it must <l«> all its 
business through Montreal. Quebec, Ht. 
John or Halifax. Portland. Maine, might 
enjoy a boom if the Grand Trunk Hall
way of Canada were compelled to make 
its terminus ut a Canadian port, ae is

flag n|fl»roa« h«‘s» closest to the maximum. 
They also know Akat if the Emi»ir«> were 
to cast ajudo-Àto outermost parfa, the 
very «lynustiwjnkjrh excite the admir 
iiiiui .if cm ! » ti/olly blind creatures as 
St«md vfouUI be .the mosrt active iu gob
bling them up.

We kivfw there w no possibility of con- 
verting ilie .rt-bnkuiceil few who inveign 
againot the exila uf British rule. If 
there were trsnepurtation law* in fore»- 
we might send .Stead for a prolonged so
journ with hi» dear friend the Gear. If 

j li«‘ understovk to denounce the evil» he 
| discovered in lDiA*u', a period of r«**t in 

Siberia might «Hsahtiee his mind of the 
i poor upiumu.4ui-juJ« ."erta i n s of his native 
; land.

Now the huh- j 
In

Let n ailers of the Times who wonder 
why Spring «hiHie# >o long upon tl»e way 
reflect u|K>n tin* fact that there has been 
another blizzard in the Eltst. thif there 
has Imvh a heavy snowfall in the moun
tain#, -a%«l be aatis-fied. The past winter 
has bee» the coldest this continent has 
HtA»»np<ed for tuvnty years. Our suf 
f«-rings in Vhdvjria Jiaye; not been severe. 
The ice harreat has net been a bounti
ful om*. Hi «-re ha# been no opportunity 
to tak«* down fl«e alimxW useless skate.

foot of the Easterner i* rapidly 
V.sirg the trick uf the entrancing twirl. 
And- «re few who wouhl hav*
it otherwise. The sight of the green 
grft«.H i# r« fr shing ;«» the eye of^the way- 

j fnrer from flie interior. Before many 
y«ir* tdnpse t Iifn i> n bal >rîhtPr plTgrin)- 
age to the const will assume large 
dimensions, and many there lie who will 
-paver rctiirn U> the land whbdi in some 
mepect» is greatly blessed and in other» 
leave* much to be desired.

• • •
loi bouchère, of i^aidon Truth ban been 

sms! forty-four time» for libel since he 
commenced busint'H*, But "Labby” la 
not the publiolier of n newspaper. He 
talks gossip to hi* »ul«scribem and goes 
alMnit die united K.pjgdom like a mo<l«-ni 
Don Qnixide moeelying abuse*. Oc
casionally he encounter» a wimlmill and 
lv*ea hi» w‘at, **r his suit. He loot the 
last one, and it cost < him five hundred 
pountks in damage*, with the costs aihbsl. 
It is pointed out that the damages in 
this latest case were the Lights*, ever 
recorded against the paper. Of the total 
number ef actions in which Truth ha» 
bi-en the defendant, nineteen were won 
outright, eight were lost, in two the jury 
dfjyagreed. five Were settled, ami t«*ti 
were withdrawn by the plaintiffs.

tuti.Jn in Victoria. The tale has been 
embellished somewhat since k first ap- 
p«‘arcd fresh from the pen of Mis* Vain- 
eron. In our opinion it establishes her 
as the chief of Use abort «tory tellers of 
British Columbia and «#nr ni the b«*<t of 
the contributor» to the magasine» of to
day. J

There have been many onprcwlcnted 
wrtirri-avi-e since the prinent Dominion 
g.ivernment wa* <*»lkxl to powy. One of 
such was tho reduction of the^dhliv «lebt 
by V-n and a quartt-r iiAIImu# ««f «Pillars 
during the past financial year. I^t 
critic» of the go v cru men l *s expenditure» 

I reflect Ui«ou that fact. It b* the moot 
j «-uiivincing pr«K»f tiiat could be given of 
! the prosperity of the country, of tlie 

' capacity of the a«kuini#tration, ami of 
! tlie ne*esaity of making iiu change» iu the 
' tariff without the fullest «*>iwidtTutiou of 

pvwible result*.
• • •

Sir Mackenzie Dowell maintains the 
right of Canaeliftii# to take iiart iu the 
political dieouoMoro* lietwtM-n tlie great 
partie» in Grant Britain. And yet Hir 
Mackenzie would lie one of the first to 
créât** a» ui»roftr if Ivonl Rosebery or 
Sir Henry CïrapèeH-Bannermnn wn- to 

1 stomp Ctiuaiki iu advw-acy of “free traile 
a# they have it hi England.'*

A GLOBE TROTTER S 1‘UlLOSOPliY.

!
TUE ANGLER'S TOAST.

Normau Jeffrie# Iff N. Y. Sun.
W lieu uiee meet to «lriuk to Uiv*e l bey

Let aagter» SB up their rup» for » toast. 
Touch lip. to no gla*»
To proud dame or las»,

Who from gentle sport will tempt you to

But let^ your cups clink.
Ye anglers, aud drink 

A health t«> the h»h,
To the blggewt flail.

The flab that gut away!

Yon lured film by craft; he fought you at

In fair fight or foul he epllnt«*red your rod». 
Barbed weapon of atirel.
You've oft made him feci.

But, valiant and strong, he won every fray. 
Then fill To the brim.
And drink deep to him-- 

A toast to the flah, ,
To the biggest fish.

The flfcli that gut away!

What other# you've killed with cunning 
and skill •

ïou're never caught him and never you 
will.

In brook, lake.or sea 
. The monarch la he.

Ye angler» stand up and due homage pay. 
Let every glas» ring,
A toast,to the King- 

Long life to the fish.
To the biggest fish,

The fish that got away!

Fancy Cheviot Sack Suits, $10. - Fancy Worsted SacR Suits, $15
Youths’ Spring Suits, of Stylish Fabrics, Correctly Cut, $5 to $12.50

Spring Clothing 
For Boys and 
Some Special 
Price News

1V> you want your l*«y to look his 
, ■ - spring? < »f «*<>urse
you snd we’w dotte a l«»t of 
special things in praiwring Iland- 
**»nve Clortrin*? that will make boys 
show np in lust that gratifying way.

We halve all tbe smart Clothing 
that you’ll fm«l Wing shown this 

nd many particularly fine 
things that you’ll mi*-» seeing any- 
where else.

But we’n» not too busy with the 
regular tilings to watch out for 
chances to save yon tponey.

Boys* 3-pi«*e<* Suit» «samples): 
$2..Vi and $3.50 suits Value $3.50 
to $4.75.

Boys’ Navy Serge Sailor Suits; 
*!>«-< :«1 $1.73 suit.

Norfolk Suits, in all-wool Cana
dian Tww); special $3.50 suit.

Some of the 
New Spring 

Shirts Are Here
Rome exclusive patterns at $1.00 

and $1.35.
Men’» Fancy Cambric Hhirt»: col

lar and cutis attached. Special 50c. 
each. A good-looking Working Shirt.

Cushions at 50e| 
Saturday

Dcnitn, color» red*, blues, greens, 
etc.; embroidered and trimmed with 
tassel* washable and ready for use.

New Fancy and 
White Pique

Vests

All*»-!», deep a» time! 
a K«mi«‘ihlng *a<-re«l aud subllan- 

Moving In-hiwl the worWe. beyond our In n. 
Weighing The stars, weighing the «toed» «I 
____ sarin.”

To the Editor: ^ I heartily agree- with the 
lntcrr<*g»tl«m# pn»p<>unilrd by “Backwoods' 
man," which oppeartd In your !*»«<• uf; 
March 8th.

P'umlamrotals are primary swwntlal» «»r 
dvtrlmvntak. I am old-fashIoimkI enough to 
adhere ro the bettof that most Thtof» eœse 
from above. In Individual», wroeg funda 
mental*, productive only of wroug «Jolng. 
vnlniluate In «»bliteration. Such «-xampk-» 
eurve u# guide jmjsi* to other#. Nature"* 
laws, whhh are G<*l’s laws, cenimt l>e wt 
aside with Impunity, aud there I* iwthlug 
mysterious In the natural ultimate l»m*. 
death.

L’«»n*>ratlone made up of an aggregate of 
Individuals are precisely affvvt«*d, only In 
their ««•** the varlou» rnmlftoation# **f their 
«•nten«rl#e help to defer the moment wh«-n 
tlie keen Insight «*f puMlC Indignation «h 
mu ml* speedy amclloratlop.

The public Huffvrs. but Iu the long run a 
liealthle*.c*nnpetltl«>n, lu-lpe'd along ami en- 
m n raged In every poakiblv way by a long 
suffering people, cntaldleihe* a new and 
securer order of thlags. l'qrporstlon», with
out opposition, are liable to not «-are. In 
fact, they are Indifferent to public wot 1- 
m«*nt, and cooceal. If posalbie, lose of life, 
ae<l«l«jnt» and habitual short«'»mluge.

There U o dny of reckoning. f«»r this sort 
of thing, though unfortunately It <*ften 
takes an appalling catastrophe to bring It

Of course It would he nice to “Itefl the 
cat’" at the very first appearance nt a state 
of rottenm*»» in the State of Denmark, but 
“Backwo«7d»man*’ must bear In mind that 
circumstances, alas! materially control mat
ters, and. very often, that whii h should t«e 

I done, even because It la lawful, Is not al-

Cold Winds
Have an onpU-asant effect on tender 
akius, causing roughness and sore-

Antiseptic
Cooling Cream
le_a..Kti«hderfnl skin eefu-ner. giving 
luunediabe ease to cfcAppe-d hands 
aud fai-e. It to set sticky or 
gn-asy. Gentlemen will Hod It ex
cellent after shaving. I^irgc bottles,

Terry 8 Marett,
CMEHISTS,

». F Car. Fort end Doubla*

81.50 to 82.50 
Underwear

Saturday 81
It’s <mly ont-e in a wlule that w* 

get srnii ^ «h'sirablc line of L'n«b*r- 
wtar a# this.

All English made. Shirt», size* 
34. 3B. S8 ami 40; draw«*ne. size* 34 
nn«l 36 only; $1.50 v> $3.50 vaines. 
8»tunlay, $1.00.

25e Socks
12^e pair

Natural Colon*! All-Woql Sen-ks 
450 d««a«-u oulyl; Satunhiy 13V^c. 
I«eir. tFour pair only* 0» a cus
tomer.)

• Heofcch W<*>1 Knitted Hock»; rt- 
Tmhrrr^SSf. RHatunbiy. 35«. j»air.

Men’s Fine Soft Wool Cîvlf Hose; 
73c. and $1.0» value-*, 50c.; $1.35

The correct thing, $1.65.

Men’s Trousers 
at 81.50

Worth $2.B0. In stripe Canadian 
Tweed for gootl, hard wear.

A Saturday bitoej 
Bargain For 

Boys and Girls
270 pairs Boy»* Box Calf Shoe»; 

values, $2.00 and $2.50; sizes, 1 to 
5. Saturday, $1.65.

Girls’ Calf and Kid Lace Shoes; 
values. $2.00 per pair; size», 11 to 2. 
Saturday, $1.50.

Women*» Dongola Kid, One-strap 
Slippers, $1.35 per pair.

New Shapes in 
Men's Hard 

Hats
Our special English quality at 

$2.50.
New Foulard Silk Ties, .25c.

Lace Collars
130 IuM-e Cellar# (num« rou* efyles 

ami shape*), guipure and guipure 
with snk and net combination*. 
Vahir*. $1.00 to ^.00 each. Satur- 
day, 50c. ________

Black Cord 
Ribbons

3V4 inches wide; suitable for belts, 
etc. Tbe 4Uc. quality. Sntimlay, 
15c.

Charges For 
Making Waists | 

and Skirts
Waiaf* made off any material, 

tuck» ami pleats, etc.; price, $1.50.
Skirts made of any material; price 

$2.50. « Sec- Mantle Dcpartment,
Second Floor.)

New Easter 
Corsets 

at 81 per Pair
Princess Hip Corsets; no brass 

eyelets; drab. Size», IS to 30. For 
medium figure*. Price, $1.00.

Princes* Hip Corsets; no brass 
eyi-tots; drab, black and white. 
4Uxt=», to 26. For alight figures. 
Price. $1.00^

Girdle Corset in white batiste 
tYimmei) Hi ce. 'Size*. 18 'to 30. 
I*rice, $1.00.

Gulf Girdle (with ring fastener), 
no trouble with laces, white. Price, 
$1-00-

Princes» Hip Corset for stout 
figun* «extra long), drab. Sizes, 
18 to 80. Price. $1.00.

er>eosoeo

?
New Goods 
New Styles

FROM THE

NEW TAILORS
MAKES YOr A

NEW MAN

2 m
ç

Fashionable Tailors.
4T FORT, FACING BROAD.

?

ç
el
7

BRimyntii
..TRUST CO., LID..
FIRE, MARINE AND ACCIDENT 

INSURANCE.
Agents for

London Assurance Cor
poration

OF LONDON, ENGLAND.

Phoenix Insurance Co,
OF BROOKLYN, N. Y.

Shares for sale. ’

Granby Consolidated 
International Coal
Office; MacGregor Building.

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED—To run 
our rapid knitting machine» at t~elr 
homes, making work for us to sell the 
trade. No experience; no vauvaselng; 
steady work; good pay; write to-day; ui*- 
tanee no hindrance. Address Home In
dustrial Knitting Machine Co., Box 33», 
Windsor Ontario.

,OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 1

Lounges and Couches
A Nice Line at the Right Price Your 

Inspection Invited

G. A. D. FLITTON
83 AND 129 DOUGLAS STREET

’Phone, <133
> 00000,'>^^000000000000000000  00000 00000000000000000001)

For Lumber, Sasl), Doors
And All Kindt of Building Material. Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY

1

MILL, OFFICE AND YARDS, NORTH GOVERNMENT 8T., 
P. O. BOX 628.

VICTORIA, B. C.
TEL. QK

-
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Our Compound 
Extract of

Sarsaparilla
Blood
Purifier

1* an mluilmhlv spring medicine. It 
<*ürl<*hvü umt vitalizes the blood and 
reiMivatva the whole system. $1.00 
per bottle.

Cy.rüs H. Bowes,
^ CHEMIST,

08 Government St., Near Yates St., 
VICTORIA.

TWO PHONES, 423 AND 430.

Being Given 
Away.

Half acre land. Almost on ear line, 
with small hen cottage, nil fenced 
and set ont with young fruit trees, 
small fruits, and lu crtip; . hh ken 
hou* s and small barn, and a num
ber of chickens. This will be Bold 
right away at a sacrifice.

Fire and Life Insurance Agents. 
List of Good Houses to Let. 

Money to Loan.

Grants Conyers
Successors to P. C; MacGregor A Co. 
~ NO. 2 VIEW STREET.

For Sale by All First-Class Grocers.

OtvDtwi tt Brief.
—Good dry cord wood at Johns Bros., 

*69 Douglas street. •

—Victoria coffee parlors, Broad street 
Light luucbes and afternoon teas. Open 
from 7.30 a.m. to 12 p.m. •

—Ladies' basketball to-morrow night, 
V. M. C. A. Annex hall. Admission 
25c. E>quimalt vs. V •

_ —At'vrefif to ftf wise Is sttflldenf. 
W lu*n you want first-class service, good 
value and best goods, telephone to Er
kin.*’s Grocery, No. 100. A trial order 
aolivit.sl. •

*—The reward offered for the rccavczx., 'J
of m T. 7y ,,r?.!>.. c rr. nlSn. ôr
Cranbrook, who was .among the victims 
<*f the Clallam disaster, has tn-en paid 
orei- to the Port Angeles parties who 
found it.

—The 5 per cent, guaranteed addition 
poli'y i^uvdby TWMufnal I d/e efCuH’ 
ada is the best combination of invest- 
nieut and protection to be obtained. Call 
and obtain rates and all particulars from 
R. L. Drury, Provincial Manager. 34 
Broad street. •

—At the last moving of the board of 
direct->rs of the B. C. Permanent Loan 
& Savings Company, twenty loans were

—Ladies’ basketball to-morrow uigTit. 1 
Y. M. C. A. Annex hall. Admission 
25c. Esquimau va. Victoria. •

—Ilev. I»r. Campbell on Sunday even- j 
ing will deliver an address on “What is 
the True Church of Christ?*’

—By a change of time in effect Sun
day next the time between Victoria and 
Vancouver by the Terminal railway will 
be shortened one honr. •

Toilet Kryslin
A valuable preparation, unexcelled for the re
moval of dandruff, also for chapped hands, sun
burn, tan and freckles. Sold at all druggists, 

t 25c pef bottle.

A BARGAIN

56
Furnished

Rooms
Fine furniture. Excellent stand:

ONLY $2,000
Money to Loan.

Stores and Dwellings to Let. 
Fire lik* u ran ce Written.

P.R.Brown.Ltd,
^ ' 30 BROAD 8T.

OC-OOOOOOCâ

- S. Manure, the architect, is inviting 
! tenders for the erection of n frame 
j dwelling. They will tie received up to 

noon on Monday next.—That syrup is just lovely, and 
cheap: only 15 cents for a 2-lb. tin, or > °
33 cents for 5 lbs., at Kr*kiue's Grocery. I -The crusade fur permanent side- 
corner Johnson and Quadra streets. • . wu^8 ** now in full swing. Aid: Viu-

ceut has given notice of motion provid
ing that a permanent sidewalk W laid 

,«m„, Lever's Dry So., (. powder), wiU ! “ *k* «“» •kk Wharf street, from 

remove the grease with the greatest «

When washi g greasy diahee or pole and

j Fort to Bastion square.

—“Comox, its fin,, coal men sures ami 
ils fertile ygliey," will be trebled > g

Oient in. to morrow’s Xlines. The a«it4e- 
will be profusely illustrated from photo-

—W. Junes, auctioneer, now has on 
view samples of earthenware ex ship 
llngomunt at his mart. 58 Bro.nl street.

• wrie ef 21 mrtew nf Thht carthemrffro 
to the trade takes place at the mart 
T ucMlayv Mardi JPth. at li a.ni.---------

—The drill hall presented an animated 
scene Inst evening. Boxing, fdicing and 
wrestling wert-4» progress rntder the in- 
strticrion nf Messrs. • Shade.’ Meflish and 
VY rig les worth, respectively. A squad 
was also engaged in skirmishing u inlet 
the direi^ion of fctvrgt.-Major MuKalrf. 
who is preparing some members of the 
regiment f-»r the* manoeuvre-, t.#1 take 
place on Good Friday at Mount

ELS HOW IHE 
EE IS PLAYED

Garden Shears
Hedging Shears, Lawn 

Mowers, Etc..
Pet In First-Class Order.

Waites Bros.

DETECTIVE PERDUE
ON WITNESS STAND

—Carpet Cleaning. —Now i* the time to 
have your carpets taken up. cleaned an*! 
rclaifl. We have a splendid preparation 
for cleaning carpet*, la-sides removing all 

^ikL_imd_grease. It revive* the <n|or*. 
mnki•iga7T73d~nTrt--dmy^Lxr^)^_b•.,k like 
new. I,et u* clean yow vnrpet*. l‘ri reiP" 
moderate. Smith A Champhp, 100 ,

•i. *
-----o—

—Don’t apoll a good dinner by using 
jH>ur cutlery. It is a pleasure tA handle 
a well balance»!, perfectly 
one that looks well ami cuts

—As stated in another column 
feci»tioiL fm'tball match will he pt*y 
to-morrow Intweeu the l^tdyauriih uud 
H, M. S. Flora tenuis. Referring to this 
game an exchange says: "Thu Lady
smith Maple Leaf football team, who 
have an unbeaten record this season 
ti*X. J[p «town to Victoria on Saturday to 
play the Flora Association team, 
W-hat is more, thc^mean tbTeTp their 
record intact."

A basketball game will be plav.-l 1. 
v * eh 5 and I', o’clock, this aftei 

tween the Y. M. C. A. "business men's

Yesterday Afternoon’s Evidence in the 
Chinese Gambling Case—Adjourned

______ Till To-Morrow.
Tulmi*. 1 1 ' ■ j

an A- 1
—-Three- - important- witnesses wvre rx-

.uaounÛD* tu. $LL<tiX 4 tw W
_ ,al _°r forty-seven loans amounting t-i . \\ ,. •

team" and the senior* at the uunex hall, 1 
. W.11 J corn*‘r ur Rread and Pandora streets.
îinrtSirw «T 1 ' -

Wti.873 granted by this company within 
the last three weeks. •

______ tt.1, value*; 3 lb. tm*
jam. 4û cents: *M >ir’s manna lade, 1 !h. 
jam. 15 cents: finnan haddie, 15 cents 
I»er lb.; smoked salmon, Id cents per lb.; 
finest mackerel, 25 eents each. Cheap 
oranges for marmalade. At Erskine’s 
Groci-ry. corner Johnson and Quadra 
streets. Tel. 100. •

—Fire, Life. Marine Accident Agency, 
The Liverpool and London & Globe 
(Fire) Insurance Company, The Travel
ers’ Life & Accident Insurance Com
pany. The St. Paul (Marine) Insurance 
Company Lloyd's Underwriter». London; 
Atlantic S. 8. Tickets, Office Wellington 
coal. Hall, Goepel & Co.. 100 Govern
ment street Telephone call No. 83. •

—Services will be held thia evening in 
St. Baraahaaji church. ‘This morning at 
8 a.m. the Holj? Eucharist service was 
held, this l»eing Lady Day. At 7.30 this 
evening litany a ml a missionary meeting 
will he held. The I,on! Bishop will de
liver an address on the subject of charity 
in connection with the diocesan mission 
fund. An offertory will be taken up, 
which will be added to the special len
ten collection being made by the* parish 
toward» this fund.

—Another week of very successful 
evangelistic services in Centennial Metho
dist church i» just closing. The attend
ance this week has Ikh*u much better 
than lust, and the interest has been 
greater each evening. The good work is 
going on each night. To-night Rev. G. 
W. Dean will apeak, and the congrega
tion will decide os to the eoptiniptnee of- 
the meetings to v* week» A platform 
meeting will Le held ‘*u Soiolay evening 
at 7 Vclpck.

—Permanent Stock.—There is « great 
demand for the close *4A“ permanent 
►lock of the B. C. Permnnenf Loan & 
Sevinge Company. At the recent an
nual meeting the shareholders decided to 
increase the permanent stock to $250,-

-—00000 The amount allotted by the 
tward of directe*»» for IiiMiiedia re «lie 
was »nb#rrib«ti almost inmiediafvly, two 
hundred and twenty-one share being sold 
within a. few Ti-«- lowest price was
$13:;.' 0 per si f til# fi
cepted were $133.00 per ^hnre. 
arc only a few more share» l*f* nt the 
Uti.-r l.riv#. after wl-.'.cli a further ri,. 
wii! *atr,. .

Three Hot Drinks: Tomato Bracer 
01am Cocktails. K. F. 0 Wine. Try 
them

h«re Joet open .si out a -en the*, teem.. On the la-t ocos.lon
Isrge .s.nsignnuw „f the.. rH.h. ,Dd lf ............... vkloriou, after a bard
you are looking for «.meeting tin ton ?”****• Th'' “»"• however,
and thoroughly reliable take a l.«.k at. 1,1 v<‘ b,'vn tr,lnmK- eoefident of
the «wntplee In mrr to’T. mr-r if - thoir aLdUy-to- nun the t«Wee.
winthrws. Weilcr Bros., Victoria. B. C.e

—The remain» of the late Frank Mc- 
Umoyl were laid adt reef this afternoon.
Tlie funeral took place from the family 
residence, 128 Quadra afreet, at 2 
o’clock, and at 2.30 at the First Presby
terian church. There was a large at
tendance of friends and acquaintances.
The Hillside Intermediate Ba^-ball Club, 
of which deceased was a prominent mvm

a"'" •‘-I i" « h.-ly. Thorn worn a | v,^' auJ u. R,ffr|«,u. 
largt* numln-r of handsome floral tribute». '
Religion», r rvices were conducted by 
Rev. Dr. Campbell.

a mined in yesterday afternoon’s proceed
ings of the Chinese gambling ca*e. Tliey 
were Detective Perilue. Constable :
Sit v. art Jack-on and Yip Wing, or as 
he is commonly known. Air Wttrg, Th® ' 
4*ieese—püTîee court interpreter. Yes
terday a f tern von was one of the few ve- 
cawioug oil which Wing occupies the wit
ness stand, although he is indispeueebl# 
when a case in which his countryu«en are 
vuihvvrued is iu process of ventilation.

Detective l’erdue gave particulars of 
the i*dice Incursion into Chinatown, as 
a 1 rva<ly «Imaciibed in these to 1 iimna. lie 
ÜTJ that when the nlhcers broke into thw 
gaming room tin-re were about a hundred 
Chinese congregated then*. When tue 
alarm was given a number bolted up- i 
» Lair# and the detective went after them, 
lie returned with five or six prim****. 
He also described the interior of the 
inner room, and said the articles seized 
by the police there were fau tan para-

—The funeral of the late Bertel Emil 
Olsen took place this morning from the 
family residence, -Nr*—8ï—View street, 
at V.43 o’clock, and at llX.at the Roman [ phernalia.
Catholic cathedral. Rev. Father Van j *“a.i tan, he said, tvas played on long 
Goetlum conduetetl' the fun. rul services j tab!». Near each end was a square op
al the church and grace. There'was a povite which sat the banker. The side#
large attendance of friends, and many 
beautiful floral designs. The following 
acted as pallbearers: A. C. Polhatuu*. 
W. Smith. S. Copeland. J. Dev me, J.

—Any person desiring to see a splen
did crew of lifeboat men in full life
saving uniform should look at the pic
ture in the window of the store of 
Arthur Holmes, corner of Yat«K ami 
Broad «treet. It represents^he lifeboat 
and volunteer crew of the Elizat»eth 
Simpson, of GurUætou. Yarimaitb, Kiqt. 
The fibjivt of the public meeting to 1m> 
held in the city hall on Wedm*s*ley, 0th 
April, under the presidency of the 
Mayor, should certainly command 
large attendance.

-In anticipation of a busy season :
Messrs. Moore «.V Whittington, builder», 
have recently completed a large addition 
to their premises, and added more new 
machinery, and are now just completing 
a dry kiln with a capacity of about five 
thousand f»et per week. In addition to 
other contracts under way. they hâve 
just signed a contract to build a hand
some modem residence on Cook street 
for a retired gentleman recently from >
Win»i|»>g. :,nd report many loquirlea for -M.anl.rr» of the North Wnr.1 Young 1 
moderate size house». • Men. Club «ill hold a meeting Mon-

------O------ j day next for the purpose of making ar-
- In tlie current issue of the Provincial 1 rangement* for summer sports. It is I 

Gazette notice is given that application i probable rhat this association will enter ; 
will be made to His Honor the Lieut.- a team in tl^e intermediate baseball I 
Governor-in-Council. as soon as conveni- j league, as they claim to have.the materi- j 
ently may be after the expiration of one i al For a firnt class nine. The question ' 
month from this date, that the town site wil* be discussed, and if decided upon ! 
of Ladysmith be incorporated under the ! delegates will be elected t«. nttepd the I 
provision# of the Municipal Incorpora- 1 organization meeting of the league on j 
tion Act and the Municipal Clauses Act. 1 Tuesday evening. Since it# iw-eption j 
under the style and name of the mimi. th» N. W. Y. M. C. has prospered won- j 
cipality of the town of Ladysmith, situ- [ der?ul1y. There U at present a edmpeti- • 
ate in the Oyster district of Vancouver 1 Lon in progress between two aggrega-

uf the square were numbertsi 1, 2, 3 and 
4. A number of button# or Coin* were 
gathered under a cup anti then . with- { 
drawn in fours. The number remaining 
after the last four were withdrawfi in
dicated the winner.

If a player depvwted a dollar on side 
No. 2 of the square, and there were two 
buttons left frtrni the lot which had been 
retluced in fours, he would win the . 
amount his opinent put upon No. 4, 
which i» directly opposite. Those lietfuig 
on Noe. 3 and 1 neither lo#t nor won, in 
that event. It the player phtevd bur, 
money on the corner betwts-u 3 and 4 
and three or no buttons from the pile 
were k-ft. he would win. Retl ticket» 1 

a t were uecd to vary the percentage». The | 
[house a. w ay» . sat ti I a pen . a tag# ,o» 

wins varying from five to seven. N\'lng, 
the Chinese interpreter was then exam 
ÜWi 11c d.x-ntw I thvi.ut.tit exhibited 
in court as fan tag i»araphcrnalia. He 
al*o went into a description of this game. 1 
and Mild the house always drew a per- , 
cci nt age of about seven on wins.

< ’oiiktoble Stewart Jackson also gave 
evidence. It wa* he who broke the door ■ 
oi**n. htiing with 8<*rgt. Hawt«m at the ! 
head of the raiding contingent. Just as 
they reached the door opening -ihto the 

m a warning was SOUUded and 
the door was slammed and boltetl. Be
fore it wax closed, however, he could see 
a large number ot Chinese in the room, 
around the .table*.

Wanrf. B.V. Thrirotioe is rt^^^tiees^-eembeMss te.whicb.caii secure Ujh*£ <h- *wr" M 
half of the [.ropeny «.«iwr» of the town- l the larc-kt Bilulher of upphration. with- 8,-vèuteon were ar»«ted the others man- 

y Coburn. II. .V Dillon and i '» « month. The lo.ina team will hare „ei„E „Mke their earapr. There must
j to provide supper for the victors. have been between fifty and seventy-five

No further witnesses
—The trout fishing season opcnctl to

day. Enthusiastic followers of Izank

site I 
C. H. Ramming.

HOW ABOUT YOUR

EASTER SUIT?
A Selection, of

French Wasted 
Suitings

The finest ever shewn In Victoria. 
Just see them *u<t be convinced.

PEDEN’S
M Fort 9L Merchant Tailor.

—A communication has E»ecn received 
by Secretary E. V. Johnson, of the 
James Bay A t lifetïc Asuocia tTbn. from the
Oakland High school basketball team, ©rite pastime for almost eight month* 
champion academic five qf California, without Interruption. The season will 
requesting that a gaiue be arrAugc with 1 not ck*e uutil the 15th of November 
tqc I»a>s to take place some time w ithin next. Fishermen have been preparing 
the next month It appears that this • r,*l and tackle fqr several weeks, and
team intends making a tour of the tlie trains to-morrow ami fcutula? will 
Northwest, including Portland. Tacoma, likely be crowded. G. I,. Courtenay. 
Seattle, Victoria and other cities in their traffic manager of the E. A N. railway, 
itinerary. The matter Inis been snub • has reduced the fares to Shawnignn. 
mltted to "the basketball committee to • Cowichan and Duncnns for the conveni- 
imike arrangements. It is probable that : »-nce of. sportsmen. The return trip to 

reply will be sent agreeing to the sug- J the former lake will cost $1. to Cowich
an #1.00 and to Duncan* $2.

nu n in that r<*>m.
were examined yesterdny afternoon, and I 
au adjournment was taken until to-inor-

Walton will be atite to pirrmrthiTr ffi"r~-^"rnw ^rr^tnrr. ' t
In the indice court this morning the 

C.1M* of the Chinaman charged with 
snatching a watch Xroui Mi#.* Wakh wow 
called, but on application of the defence 
and with the coneeot of the prosecution, 
wa# adjourned until Momlay.

gested 8mntch. In “snch “an event Vic
torians will see what will likely prove 
one of the fastest games of the season.

—THo show at thé Edison. In spite of 
other theatrical attraction*, has drawn 
targe audiences, which is not to be won
dered at when the' excellence of the pro
gramme is considered. Fox and Ward, 
who have been partner* 38 years, keep 
the house in a merry mood every time 
they qpptiur. Holmes and Holmes, one 
of the best sketch teams ever seen Were, 
have made n big bit, and the manage
ment is trying hard to keep them an
other week. Delmar and Harry Gibbs 
do their share to make the entertainment 
thoroughly enjoyable. The moving pic
ture. Marie, Antoinette.” close* the per
formance. Particular attentioi) Is tail
ed to the matinee Saturday, at 2.30 
sharp, which all children should attend 
awd thus avoid the crow^ at night.

It is the
general opinion that there will be ex
ceptionally good fishing this season.

—There was a large attendance at the 
bazaar ami entertainment held yester
day afternoon" and evening under the 
auspices of the Indies of Knox Presby
terian church. Spring Ridge, nt Temper
ance hall. The Itooths were well patro
nized. and the refreshments, which were

consisted of v<Wl and instrumental se
lections. followed by the drama “f’in- 
drelia,” by the members of the Oak Bay 
Dramatic f’lub. Th<»<e who took part 
in the latter excelled themsejves. and 
their performance elicited deserved ap
plause. Members of the committees in 
charge of the arrangements deserve 
every praise, as the entertainment was 
undoubtedly an unqualified success.

V

A meeting of the Licensed Vintners’ | 
Association of British Columbia was re
cently held at New Westminster, when 
it was decided to appoint an organizer 
for the province. There were present at 
the meeting A. W. Von Rhein and II. F. 
W. Behnson. Victoria; H. Reifftd. Na
naimo; A. E. Blackburn. W. D. IIay- 
wo.mI and C. L Behnson, Vancouver, 
and Nets Nelson. New Westminster.

CLAY’S

SI NL EL <’AKKS, Rr>m#thlng New. 
POSTER CAKES AND GOLF CAKES. 
EASTER EGGS AND NOVELTIES.

OUR HOT * BUNS
ARE 8LBE tO PLEASE. ORDER EARLY. 

OLAY’S,
tt:l. iol 30 FORT OT.

For Land Suitable
=__ -FOR-

Orchards or 
Poultry 
Ranches

CALL ON I S.
We are ageots for a large tract of 

land Just outside the .city limite, 
»*hbh we will sell cheap In parcel* ti» suit.
money to loan on mortgage

swell l ME
102 GOVERNMENT 8T.

Closing Out the 
Boys’ Clothing 

Department
We are clearing out everthing regardless of cost 
that does not pertain strictly to Dry Goods. To
morrow we commence a Closing Out Sale of 
Boys’ Clothing, as we do not consider it a neces
sary adjunct to a High-Class Dry Goods Store.

The Greatest 
Boys’ Suit 

Bargain 
Ever Offered
llvys Suit# In *!«•* 3 

to 7 year# only, 
worth A4, to clear,

$1.25.

Boys’ Smart 
Tweed 

and Serge 
Suits

Worth np to $4. CW 
ing Out .Sale Price,

$1.25.
The Hutcheson Co., Ld., Victoria.

500000QQOCOOQOOOOCKKKHKK50<>0^0<yaoOOO<Xa<>0<>Ç^OrCK)0<>QOO<)rO S

Pianists>
Popular
Album.
150 page» of beautiful' copyright 
Boric by th-- very U**t authors; 
medium difficulty.

me GLOBE 80X0 FOLIO Over 
100 fine songs fur 75c.

03 GOVERNMENT 8T.

Snaps for Saturday
’ COHN STAIU H. 4 pit,, fi r 
j > AM Y CltKAMKltY IIVTTEH, 2 lb«. f,.r .... 

HTKlCfl.Y PRKSH ISLAM» KUOS, a.1.,» ,..r .

I
4,-,c.

See Our Windows

! "Vkoe. 88.
The Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.

30 and 41 Johnson Strw<

The “West End” Grocery Co., Ld.,
........  42;Gov^rtn»etttfltrwet.I Phone 88.

Ho! Ho! For the Fishing Season
, Our Tackle catches fish and holds customers. Wc have everything"—cx 
] c<Pt *h« fish. Extra :ips and joints made to order. At

Sheffield Cutlery Store,
78 Government Street.FOX’S

Prices,
40c,
50c,
60c
lb.

Prices, j; 
70c.

$1.00
lb.

The Delicious Flavor of These 
Teas is Incomparable. Try a 
Pound, and Be Convinced.

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.

Hudson’s Bay Co.,
DISTRIBUTING AGENTS

Should you have any difficulty in obtaining this.Tea, mail us a post-card, j 

giving the name of your grocer, and we will see that you get it.
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FRESH 'VeSTRICTLY

Island
20c Per Dozen

MOW AT & WALLACE,
Popular Grocers, Cor. Votes and Douftlas •treats

latter, however, la confident, uud hJa.rg- i mhUng locatlqu.
m iii-kiil ,1„ atarlnir I,, ttt'-l'H will U<l llilllLt A frw itilfi..i*'(

SYNOPSIS OK REGULATIONS FOlt DIS
POSAL OK MINERALS ON DOMINION 
LAM.s i\ MANITOBA. iHh NOB AID 
WEST TERRITORIES AND THE 
YUKON TERRITORY.

Coal.—Coal land» may be purchased at $10 
per âcre f<*r soft coal and $30 f«»r anthra
cite. Not more than 330 e,m-e can be ac
quired by one Individual or company. 
Royalty at the rate of ten cent» per tou of 
3,000 pound» shall l>e collected on the gross 
output.

yunrtz. Persons of elgbteeu year» and 
over Mild John avock com pa u le» holding free 
miner» cert iru-a tea may obtain entry for a

THE HUNT.
R LULL All RUN.

The regular run of the Victoria Hunt 
Club will be held from HUtstde at 3 o’clock 
to-morrow afternoon.

BASKETBALL.
LADIES WILL PLAY.

This evening a gt me will be played be
tween the Victoria and Esquimau ladles’ 
team». The match will take place at the 
Y. M. C. A. auuex hall, corner of Broad 
end Pandora streets^ and play will com
mence at 8.30 o’clock. Both bave been 
training arduously*for the past two week» 
and. It I* rep<»rte«!, have developed excep
tional speed In combination and accuracy 
In shooting.
| NO GAME TO MORROW.

There will be no basketball match at the
Brill—ball -to-morrow, night------As _ all, .tiie,

—league série* have-been played-offrit- i*-not-
lllcely that many more game» wilt be plnywd 
here this season.

markable «laying ‘powers will no d.>ubt | a free miner’s certificate la granted for 
asaUt hltu one or n,ort? >«*»«'*. not exceeding five, upon

Alrnoet » m„, u lutere.1 1. belo, I™
by the prellmluary which lu AM noun veil be . utim for u company, according to capital, 
tweeit 3. tKNetti, manager for Two Keath- ! A free miner, buvlug discovered mineral
•™. *« «.«*» m«j *» »«r. ifcrtPJSw» tV'SZ.'SS'Z:
former must thro» all the latter within p-gai |M«tt*, bearing location nolle.»», one at 
aixty minutes. Uullke the last occaatott . each end on the line uf the lode or vein, 
tlivre wnt be no rent, between fill. Ar- ! The vUlui ili.ll be ree,wiled wllblu <IH,-rn 

• dare If located within leu miles of a min-rangement* have been made »o that after iug recorder’» othce, one additional day al- 
each fui; will take lowed for every additional tee miles

Seal Brand

Coffee
(In I and 2 lb. Cans.)

Strong in its Purity.
CHASE & SANBORN

■g"!?g"!!~g!L..i___U -!JJ

Time is Money

ESQUIMAU AND BY.
•IM» TAB 1.1 wo. «, SAKIKO WrrecT , TUDBBDAI, OOTOBKB ».

Northbound.
Leave.

Victoria .........
Mbawnigeo Lake

Ladysmith ...........
Nasal me .............
Ar. WeUlagtee .

, Tb.

k................#00
................. 10. so
............... 11.00

.. ......1161
..................12.40..........ÜM

Tu\ 
12.00 
10.46 
HI 03 
M.IU 
H.20 

LV, S.00

Northbound.
Leave.

BaL, Sen. Southbeaed. 
A Wed. Arrive,

P. M. “
Victoria .....................................tM
Hbawnlgan Lake ..................4.20
Dacca ne ..............................  6.00
Ledynmltb ............................... $.06
Naealmh  .............  ........ «.41
Wellington ................... Ar. T.0S Lt. I

THROUGH TICKETS TO CROFTON.

the plaee of the fallen one and tfig wrest
ling continue almost without Interruption.

Yesterday J; O’Neill phi up a forfeit of 
$ôo to cover tne money deposited at the 
Time» office by McMillan and Berg aotue 
time ago. This ou»uey, besides i consider
able aide bet, will all gy tv the winner uf 
to morrow*» match.

The first event will be brought on at 8.30 
O'clock sharp. A referee bus not yet bevu 
•elected.

Two Feathers and J. O’Neill came over 
from Vancouver luit night. D. A. Mc
Millan was ah*» a pa**vuger from the Maln-

THE VANCOUVER CONTEST.
Commenting on the match between Frink 

Ciotcli and Two Feather», the Vancouver j 
Xews-Advertl*cr says: A j

“It ls estimated that at least 2,000 people
saw. Oolch retain th.» champlimwhlp__The
luiu-r won both ,fuJ>. the llm in JO adu- 1

fraction. The fee for recording a claim la

At least $100 must he expended on the 
claim each year or paid to the mining re
corder In lieu thereof. When $5uu has been 
expended or paid, the locator may, upon 
having a" survey made-,’and upou complying 
with other requirement», purchase the laud 
at $1.1*) an acre.

lVrinissioi. may be granted by the Minis
ter of the Interior to Wale claim» routaliv- 
lug Iron and Tnlca. also copper, In the Yu
kon Territory, of an area not exceeding 1UU

The patent for a mining local Ion »bali 
provide for the payment t.f n Royalty of 
-H per-cent, of the «aie» of thu product» of 
the location.

Placer Mining.—Manitoba and the N. W. 
T., excepting the Yukon Territory.—PU.-ef 
mining claim# generally are lift) feet square; 
entry fee. ».». renewable yearly. On the 
North Saskatchewan River claim* are either 
bar or bench, tin- former being liai feet 
long and extending between high and low 
water mark. The latter Include* bar dig
ging*; 4ntt- extend»-bark tn the base of thg 

or- batikv but iwt exceeding feet.

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry in all Its branche» a» flue a» 

can be done In the world, and absolutely 
free from the SLIGHTEST PAIN. Extract
ing. filling, fitting of erowna and bridge» 
without pain or discomfort. _ < .

Examine work done at the West Dental 
Parlors and compare with any you have 
ever seen and then Judge for yourself.

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Are the Watchword» of Oor Office.

Consultation and your teeth cleaned free. 
Full eet. $7.80; silver filling», $l.0U op; gold 
fillings. $2.00 up; gold crown», I6.U0. In 
fact, all operation» »■ reasonable aa our 
watchword» can make them.

Remember the addreaa:

▼la W r»t hoi me. Stage leaves Dally, connertlag with north and southboued traîna. 
Double stage service Saturday», Beudaye and Wednesdays. connecting with moralae 
and afteraooa tralaa. Fare from Victoria: Slagle, $2: Return, $$.

THROUGH TICKETS ? If,TORI A TO ALBRBNI.
Stage lee tee Nanaimo Tuesdays and Friday», on arrival ef train from Tlctertm 

Fare from Victoria: Single, $6.20; Return. $*.<*.
TEN TRIP COMMUTATION TICKETS VICTORIA TO BHAWMIOAN LAKE, ONLY 

FIVE DO LLABS.
EXCURSION "BATEH le eEeel te all gvleta, good going Saturday and Sunday, r* 

,o, tb.n oeo. CorRTBBT,
r Traffle Manager.

1» ------------------------------ --- — " "I1- i-'ili ' ■■■ !• "

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

And yon can save TIME by travelllag via

given an exhibition of some of the prettiest 
wrestling ever seen here, by Uotch, who

HOChKT,
THE PROVINCIAL LEAGUE. 

t»n fcieeter Monday ■ league match wiU.be 
played between the Vancouver and Gar
rison teaun at Work.. PudiL 

The two final game» of the league in
which Victoria will participate, are an 1 demonstrated that b-* has an undisputed 
nounced for the 2nd and 9th of April. One , claim to the catch as-vatch can wrestling 
of these matches will take place at Oak ] championship, and It will be hard to find a 
Bay and the other will be played at the" man hi, equal. Ile I» fast on his feet and 
Barracks. Both ceoteata are expected to • he was far the cleverer of the two. His
he Intereating._________ ,___  ___ I strength la. w-mdcrful and be appeared

To-morrow afternoon at Ôak Bay the final [ much stronger than the Indian, who put 
practice In préparation for those games j up- a very w*tr exhibition. The match 
.will be herd- All players are a iked to at- | lacked th- -•xcitement which usually at
tend, aa lt is imgfirtant that the local eleven ! tende snch contest*, and only on one occa- 
be In aa g'*«<l condltUm as poevible before j »leu during the progreaa 'of the b<iut, did 
meeting the Holdier». The latter. It I» atat- | such a thing a* a bond spin occur, and that 
ed, have been training faithfully and are one wa* miccreafully accomplished by the 
in the pink of pemdithm. In order to secure 1 t-hatuplon.’’

. fit» rhiiEpiftîiiiiil» of HriüakXulnmMaLilJA

_____  _ ciiiirn* 3UU
ute* 45 mmowla and the «evoud In 15 min- : ,1?et w^lile may In- obtained. 
ui«-i it; imU. Drwlging in the river» of Manitoba and

* " . ' . 1 the N. >N. T-, excepting the Yukon Terrl-
The stalwart ikhi of the plains wa» tory. A free miner may obtain only two 

powerless tn the hands of the champion, lease* «.f five mllin each for a term of 
despite hi» advantage in else and weight. re?l^eb,le. tbe discretion

, . . . " of the Minister of.the Interior.
WUtie Urn IU4DÜi . ahUKcr tiw». 8liy._qt t TU». « tight à» wuhued to the c_
the previous Witts, the spectators were merged bed or bar* of the river below low

.31nta.
Din

The "West Dental Parlor*,
•a V» CovernmeatiSt.

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL. 
Office hour*. 8 a. m. to 6 p. evening», 

rvm 1 t# KÀL • -

Bece**ary that the local eleven capture one 
of the two game* scheduled to be placed.

• ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
THE DECIDING GAME.

At the Work Point ground* to-morrow 
afternoon the Inst of the l<»ca!_ serlea of 
provincial, league games will be contested 
by the Garrleon add Victoria teams. Aa 
ha* been prevbuisly stated, the result of 
this must dwlde which eleven will play 
either Xanclmo or Ladysmith for the cuam- 
pl->nshlp of British ColuiBblo. Consequent
ly both team* will go on the field deter
mined to win. Both, It Is understood, have 
been training hank so. That one of the fa*t- 
e*t and mi*t exciting exhibitions of the 
Season Is anticipated. The respective 
teams follow:

Victoria—Goal, Jones: full back*. Coward 
(captry aud Gowen; half, back*, Thompson,
F «Kde and W. York;, forwards. Tye. J. 
Lorimer, Baker, 8. Lorlmer and Mcnzic*.

Garrison-n<mI, W.wrell, full bad*. Mît- 
chell and William»; half back*. Price, Paiey 
and Davis; forwards. Clinch, Matthews, 
Harrison,_Phjllli|fS and Grimes

this morning the captain of the Garrison 
eleven expressed himself a* confident of 
victory. He thought the Victoria team 
would be lucky If .they held the soldiers 
down, and predicted that the score In favi>r 
of the Garrison w^old be In the neighbor
hood of 6 to- nil.

Fred. Rlchard.*on will act n* referee. | 

FLORA v. LADYSMITH.
A match lin* been arranged to.take place 

. at the Caledonia grounds between the Lady
smith and IL M. 8. Flora team* to morrow j. 
afternoon. It wlN be a friendly contest, j 
and an excellent exhibition Is expected. The j 
sailors have a strong team, and the speed 
of the vlsjtius eleven may be Judged by 

; that they ftimallf trfnrtri lié |

RI GBY PnoTH XLI..
VICTORIA v. FLORA.

At React*! Hill to-morrow afternoon the 
Victoria (senior and Intermediate) team 
wlU play.a fifteen from, U. M. S. Flora. On 
the last occasion these aggregation* met the 
locals were victorious. To;morrow the 
sailors Intend to turn the table» so that a 
fast game may be htoked forward to. The 
kick-off will take place at 3 o’clock and 
Alexia Martin will act aa referee.

XV oocTei Phosphodlne,
The Ureel Eegtts* Rrieedy,
is ar old well estab
lished ami reliable 
preparation. Has been 
prescribed and used 
over 4U years. All drag* 
gists in the Dominion 
of Canada eell and 
recommend aa heina 
the only medicine of 
iu kind that cures and 

rives universal satisfaction- _ It promptly and 
yermancutly cures all forms of JSrrvoua » eat-

Befort and After

w«: i r mark, and subject to the rights of 
a.. who have, or who way ix*4ve
entiles for bar diggings or Ih-ucIi claim», 
except on the Saskatchewan River, where 
the lessee may dredge to high water mark 

: on each alternate leasehold.
The leeeee shall have a dredge In opera

tion "within one seas.ui from the date of the 
lease for each five miles, but where a per- 
won or <HUU|>any has obtained more than 

t iw It-lSC A flu dre<lgt- for each fifteen hillee 
or fraction I* sufflclcut. Itenul. $1U in-r 
annum for each mile of river U-awfl. Royalty 

•at the rau* of two and a half per cent, 
collected on the output after It -xci*-ds 
$10,000.

Dn-dglng In the Yukon Territory.-Six 
leasee of five mile* each mar be granted to 
a free miner for a. term of twenty x.-urw, 
also rcuewatde.

The lessee-* right Is confined to the eub- 
i merged bed or bar* in the river below low 
ÎAnrrcr tnerr, mu Dnunaary y,;whxi^ruir

! It* pieltlon on the let day of August in the 
, year of the date of the lease.
I The leeeee shall have one dredge lh opera
tion within two years from the date of the 
lease, and one dredge for each five ml lew 
within six year* from such date. Rental, 

,>1W per utile fur llrxr year uud glu p--r 
mile fur each subsequent year. Royalty, 
same as nla< er mining.

! Placer alining lh the Yukon Territory.— 
\ Greek, gulch, river and hlU claim* shall not 

exceed 25» feet In length, menaurcil on the 
base line or general d.n-vtlou of the enwk 
or gulch, th-* width being from l.tkwi to 

I 2,1*10 feet. All other placer.claim* «hall Iw 
260 f.-ei siiuare.

<’la I ms are marked by two legal posts, 
j one at each end. bearing noth*-*. Entry 
• must be ohtutued within ten days. If the 
claim I* within ten mlb's of mining re
corder’* office, fine extra dtiv allowed for 
each additional tvn mile» or fraction.

The per*»;, ,,r company staking a claim 
must hold a free miner’s certificate.

The discoverer «-f a new mine u entitled 
to a claim of 1,(W)0 feet In length, and If the 
party cowdsta of two. 1.3UU feet altogether, 
• m the output of which no royalty shall be 
charged, the rest of the party ordinary 
claim* tally.

Entry fee. $10. Royalty at the rate of 
two and one-half “

Plumbing and
_ —^ . | »na vmer rugei sonna ruina, new

SewcrConnections, steamer WHATCOM

2—TRAIN* DAILY-2 
««AST AND WEST.

Direct <wnnectlona made to all „ 
Through Palace Sleepers. Tourist ant 
Ide Cara from Seattle twlee a day.

Passenger* leave Victoria *. H. Whatcom 
dally lexcept Sunday) at 7.3» p. m.. or on 
8. S. Prince*» Beatrice dally (except Hatur 
lay) at 11 p. m. .

For rates, folders and all Ihformalloa, 
call on or addreea
S, G. V KRK.IÜ4,------ - JL- J.-BUSKS,  

O.W.P.A., O X. Ry„ General Agent, 
*4mttie, Wash. 78 Government t-t., 

______________________________ Victoria, B.U.

FOB SEATTLE,,
PORT TOWHSEHD

And Other Puget Bound Pointa. New

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE
! LOWEST RATES. BEST SERVICE.

| States. I
traie crowing the continent.

Through Tour let Cate for Toroeto, Moo 
days and Fridays

For Moat reel and Boston, Wednesdays. 
Fur St. Paul, dally.

CHINA AND JAPAN BAILING*.
Athenian .......................  ................... March Î
Empress of ladle .............................. March 21
Tartar  ............................... .. March 2*

CANADIAN AUSTRALIAN BAILINGS.
Masai

ALASKA BOUTE,
’ For* Skagw'ay."

Prtnoew May ....................................
Prince* May

SEATTLE ROUTE.

April 1 
April®

March 10 
March 30

rolshed for all clasees of | 
prompt 1 y attended to by

A. J. MALLETT,
Salle dally, eseept Hntoday. at T.®-p. 
calling at Port Angeles Saturday».

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO.,

97 TATE* 8T

Paul Beygrau
32 Fort Street

House Painting 
And Paperhanging

WALL PAPER
NO OLD STOCK.____________

MUNICIPAL NOTICE
------------ ;

Sewer Rental end Sewer
Conetrucilcn Tax.

ws«. kmù.ion,, /««nwterrtUre. ImpMncy, «' « " 1 ““ P»r vr .l on tbe Tmluc ofnd ,U.II«:Uo<;bu»orv.e—theeiewlM ihM"iU,!l‘i’"ul rMrllor,
imof Toàatm. Oloumor Slimulnnlt. Mr*!a. to ». Mid to the- I ' ip-roll, r 
lodtimm mrrv.allvf which lead to Inflrmlt,, , No fro.- mlnvr »iu.l i.;.dr. e grant of■ - » *—*- ”m*. nw.r,' trifln mu» lillniner H«!tn ,»,i -**lohInsanity, Oxisumption aud an Early Grave.

Price $1 prr i»ac«ts*e or six for $6. On» will 
ileaa*. air will cun. Mail. .I prompty on re- 
eiytofpricv. Bend for free pamphlet. Addreea 

ïur È. od t ,
F/iudaor. Out .( snsda, 

Wood's Pbosph.idluc la sold In Victoria 
** an rweiw»nslhl# dmegista.

No fr«-«- minor shalf receive _ 
nwirc (him due mining claim on each aepar- 
ate river, creek or gulch, but the same 
miner may bold any number of claims by

Public notice l* hereby given that under 
the provision» of "-•The Sewer Kj-ntV, 
liarj/' the roll for the year ItiUd, bu* been 
prepared and Uledt in my office, showing 
the owner of Unde and real properly fr«»ut 
lug upon each brlnclF, main, or common 
aewer, or drain laid tn the city of Victoria, 
and showing the uuiqber of feet f mutage

purchase, and free miners may work the*? i of the land of each owner so fronting, nud 
. I,, i.,- du,', ....... ...a I vivlntr th,» ii.iiii,- mill utl.lrt-*:* of ••>«. li owner.

Play will commence at 3 o’clock.
rngnuer.

XV HBSTLINO. 
TWO FEATHER* WC

At the Gt-i immla hall. Taoqtna, on Mini- 
day evening, the Indlnu Chle$*Two Feath
ers met Chris. Pi mon, a well known ath
lete; and threw hiui--4wli"t* tu 'vueneealoir 

The TaçotiHi Ledger give* the followlng 
—eteermut of the inatvh:" "During the first 

bout the "Indian was sllghjly more nggrew- 
alve, and hi<* great strength strawl him 
good stead. -"Time and time again Person 
broke his holds, and the spectators cheered 
the clever work. After a desperate strug
gle, lasting - min.utee of a half-
hour, Two Feather* s«-cured a fall "by an 
arm grapevine and back crotch. In the sec
ond try Petwou made a number of game at
tempts to throw the n-dsklo, but Two 
Feathers, with considerable'head-work and 
speètT, man: g«-'l to break Ihe lidRBF"" and 
keep hi* shoulder* off the floor. Peraon, 
while not seeking to evade his opponent, 
elt-v. rly bml.c away from hi* Iron grasp 
eeveial and kept himself fnnn being
thrown. When th«* tw» hnu been atrug- 
gling for thirty one minutes, it appeared to 
the crowd fl* If Penmn was defeated, but 
be cleverly torbed himself over w'tly. a 
lightning Ilk - move and broke the .hold. 
Seven minute* later the cnotest wa* over, 
when the India»'t-hre# bhn with a U imtncr 
and crotch."

TO-MORROW’S TOURNEY.
Everything I* In readiness for tomorrow 

night's tournament at the À. O. U. W. j 
hall- Enthusiasts are looking forward with 
esgernesa t«. the *1 niggle between the In: 
dlan Chief Two Feather* and D. A. MeMll- 

* lan and John Berg. A* ha* been already 
atati-d. the eooiMtloos uf this contest are 
that the two latter must meet the Indian 
alternately, and the aide obtaining the best 
three to five fall» will lie declared the vic
tor. Those who have seen McMillan and 
Berg St work are of the opinion that the j 
Indian haa undertaken a difficult task. The

LUHC*.1?,

Grocers like 
to sell

Clark’s 
Lunch 

Tongue
Because it is so extra
good thüt people always 
come back for more.

W. Cl***. Mr* . Montrul

If you eat

Pork aid Bean»
eat Clark'I. they're dtlltiroi.

lalui* hi partnership by filing notice and 
paying fee of #3. A claim may be abandon
ed, and another obtained on the wunie 

j creek, gulch lor river, by giving notice and 
paying a fee. L -

Work inmK l** done on n • lalw eabh year 
| to the value of at least #3«M).

A certificate that work haa l-evn done 
! miijit be obtalneil each rear; If not. the 
; claim ahull be <lv<-m«-d to be nt»andon<-d. nnd 
: <-p«-n to <>ccupatlon and entry by a free

The boondariei of a claim may lie defined 
absolutely by having a survey made and 
publishing notices In the Yukon Official 
Gazette.

Petroleum.—All unappropriated Dominion 
Lauds hr - Mittritnba, tec Northwest Tcrrt- 
torlm atid within The~Yüiôu Territory are 
open to pruipectlag for petroleum, and the 
mitHtrcr Tnay -rraerr»» "Mr-w-hwMeHuaV-.ee.- 
company having machinery ou the land to 
be prospected, nq nrea ui Uk> jlcrcx. Should 
the iHVmpeclor discover oil In paying quan
tities, and satisfactorily establish such dis
covery. an area not exceeding 4V4<> acre*. "In
cluding the oil well and *u«;h other land as 
may la*1 determined. Will be sold to the dis-'" 
ooverer at "the rate of $1.00 an acre, aub- 
lect t» royalty at such rate as may be 
specified hy TïfdèrîTT pnnnctt.

Department of the Interior, Ottawa, Feb- 
1 ruary, ll*n.

JAMES A. SMART.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

giving the name and address of each owner, I 
and also giving the amounts t-ach one I» 
aweesed In respect to sewer rental and 
aewer connection tax, which are to be paid 
aeeordlug to the said By-Law. Any peraon 
who.** name appear* therein may petition 
the Council In manner hereinafter tuen- ; 
tloned, vis.: “Any person dissatisfied with 
the number of feet frontage with which he , 
Is assessed upon such roll, whether upon 1 
the ground that the measurement la Incor
rect, or that the land and real property are 
not liable to taxation or are Ineuultably , 
AMM-med under the provisions of this By- 
Law, may, not later than the 1st day of 
April lu each year petition the Council for 
an alteration In such roll, and Khali state 
hi* ground# for requ l rt n^an^a l te ration.* ’

------------- Treasurer and Collector.
» CUjt... Treaaumr. aM.vUuUtoi«r'Ml jSffifiSk. 
City Hall, Victoria, B. C.

An extension --f the lime Vy whl- li p*t1- 
tloee of appeal a* above may Im- received la 
granted until tbe 25th day of April, A. D.,

CHAB. rest:
Treasurer and Collector.

100 Government Street. 

FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Hew Zealand and 

Australia.
*.*. ALAMEDA, aaile for Honolulu. 

Saturday, April 2, 11 a. .pi.
8.H. MARI 1*08A. for Tahiti, April 23. 11

a. m.‘
8.8. VENTURA, for Auckland, Sydney, 2 

p. m. ThurwHij. April 14.
j. d snitrcKLBH a rniaic co„

Agents, San Francisco. 
B. P. B1THBT * CO.. LTD.. Victoria.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Are You 
Going East?
Then be sure your tlckete read j via 
the

North-Western, 
Line

The only line now making UNION 
DEPOT connection» at BT. PAUL 
• ml MINSKAVULIS wit» lb. 
throngh traîna from tbe Pacific 
Coast.

THE SHORTEST LINK, THE 
FINEST IRA INS, THE LOWEST 
BATES, THE FASTEST TIME, 

Between
MINNEAPOLIS, BT. PAUL, CHI
CAGO, OMAHA. KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

For complete Information, ask 
your local agent, or write

F. W. PARKER,
General Agent, 

r, fasti

urdey at 11 p. m.
To Northern British Columbia way porta- 

lst and 16th each month.
To Westminster-Tuesday and Friday, 2

a. m. |
To Abouseht and way ports-Ut, 10th and 

20th each month, 11 p. m.
To Quatelno and way porta—10th and 20th, 

U jl m.
To Cape Bcott and way porta-20th each 

month, 11 p. m.
For full particulars es to time, rates, etc., 

apply te .
E. J. COYLE,

A. G. P. A., Vancouver, B. C. 
H. H. ABBOTT, I

W Government St., Victoria, B. C.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings

During the Winter 
THE WHITE PASS AND 

YUKON ROUTE
Will keep up a aeatlnnoos Mall. Paseeagee, 
h sprees and Frelabt Bevvies between 
White Horse and Dew son la coonoctlee 
with tbe dally trains from and to Bkaguey 
and the ocean steamship lines bet wees 
Bkaguey and 1‘nget Sound, Brlttah Colum
bia and ( aUforola porta.

For further particular» apply to the Q«s 
er*I Freight and Bawnger Agent, Mae- 
klnnoo Bldg., Vaacoover, B. t.

Bt. John. 
.April 2 
.April »

Halifax. 
April 4 
April 11 
Apmi* 
April 35

Ionian—Allan Line .
Bavarian—Allan Line 
Pret orlàn—ÀTTiu Une 
Parisian — Allan Line ...April 23 
Lake Champlain—Can.

Pac....................................... April 2
Lake Erie—Can. Pac... .April 16

Portland.
Dominion—Dominion Line ........April 2
Southwark—Dominion Line .............April 9
Canada—Dominion Line .....................April 16

New York.
.......... April 1
...........April 6
_____ April 13
...........April 15
...........April 20
.......... April 2
......April 9
.......... April 16

.. .April 23

CHICAGO, LONDON ' 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

And the Frlcclsal Rurtnesa Ccotm of
Ontario, Quebec, and the 

Maritime Provinces, 
UIO TO BUf f *10, ktw 10** AHD PHILA

DELPHIA, VIA KIAQAAA FAILS.
For Time Tehls*. etc . a-ldress
~ CEO. W. VAUX,

Aw'ifSt O-neral Peweoaer aid Ticket Agent, 
•>e **•*• •?.. CNICSCO. ILL.

|
1 Arabic-White Star Une . 

tlcednlc—White Star Line . 
i , Teutonic—'White Star Une 

Celtic—White Star Line ... 
Cedric—White Star Line ..

! Btrurla—Cunard Line .........
' Lucanla—Cunard Line .....
! Umbria—Cunard Line ........
I Cam|mn1a—Cunard Line

For all Informs lion apply to 
M. H. ABBOTT.

86 Government St., 
Agent for All Line». 

Winnipeg, Man.
W. P. r. CUMMINGS,

O. B. 8. A..

JîL-Great Northern

FOB

San
Francisco

LEAVE VICTORIA, 7.A0 KM. 
Cltj of l-oobls, March 9, 24, April 8. 
tiustilla. March 14, 2», April IX,
Senhtor, March 19, April S, IX 
Htcmcr Inm rttry erth ill, thcrcsA«.

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA, « P. Aft.

Cottage City, March 14 and 28, aad 
every fourteenth day thereafter.

Steamers connect at San Francises wit» 
Company's steamers for porta In Califsewla, 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Bight Is reserved to change eteamsre as 

sailing dates.
TICKET OFFICE».

VICTORIA, 96 Government and 61 Wham 
Sts.

BAN FRANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery M. 
C. D. DUNANN, Gen. Passenger Agent, 

10 Market Bt., Ban Fra a decs.

" 151 Yeeler Way, a’tie.

2 OVERLANDS DAILY A 
- TIME SAVERS - L

‘THE FAST MAIL1 
‘THE FAMOUS FLYER1

i Leaving Beattie dally at 8 80 a. m. and 7.80 
p. tu. respectively.

[ Direct connection» to all point», 
j For all Information apply to 

K. J. BURNS,
General Agent,

Phone 690. 75 Government St.

OCEAN SIEAMSBiP CO. LED.
-AND-

cm »! Ninn Co.
(Limited).

Joint Service From
Antwerp. London, 

Glasgow and Liverpool
-TO-

Victoria, Vancouver. Seattle 
and Tacoma.

Bteamere leave Birkenhead on or abest 
March 3rd. April £nd, April 30th, and every 
28 days thereafter.

For further Information apply te 
DODWELL A CO., LTD.,

All mineral rights are reserved by the 
UiMiiilmsU & Nanaimo Railway Company 
wlililu that tr.Ht of land bounded on th*

, south by the south boundary of Comes 
District, on the Hast by the Straits of 

i Georgia. <»n the north by tbe 80th parallel, 
and on the west hy the boundary of the E. 
A N. Railway Land Grant.

LKOXARD H. HOLLY.
Land Commlaaloo-ar._

! ' NOTICE.
I Intend to apply to the R'»ard of License 

Compilseioner* at their next witting for a 
tran*fer of the llccuee held hy me to Sol! 
liquors by retail'«ai the preinlst-s known as 
flu* t'oinmerHnl Hotel. «Itnate on the cor
ner of Ikmgl.'i* ninl 4'onnurani atrevts. In 

1 this city, to Alfred Wo#*!.
1 . W. 11. STAFFORD.

I ’'Irtorl*. » C.. Mereh 5lh. l*u

NOTICE.

RBV1SED STATUTES OF CANADA, 1886, 
CHAPTER 93.

PROPOSED CONSTRUCTION OF WHARF 
AT THE PORT OF VICTORIA, B.C.

TENDERS
Tender* will be received by the under

signed until 6 o’clock p. in.,

Saturday, March 26th, 1904
For the purchase of the bintlnew* and easels 
of the Nanaimo Steam Carriage Works at 
Nanaimo. For full particulars and inventory 
apply to J. A. Cunningham. New Westmin
ster, or F. McB. Young, Nanaimo.

The nnderalgiivd does not bind himself to 
accept any tender.

F. M'B. YOUNG.
Nanaimo, B. C.

March 15th, 1904.

Jay’s Blend. XLNT Seed
FOB LAWNS, ETC. BEE SUPPLIES.

I JAY'S SEED STORE,
! I, HBnxn XT.. VEAU FOBT

FOR SALE
Tbe good will and furniture of an 11 roomed 

i private morning bowe. watrally Vx-ated; 
g.MMl tenant*. Reason for selling, leaving 
the city. For particulars see

F. J. BlTTAXeOURT,
Auctioneer and Com. Agent.

! Office, 53 Blanchard Bt. Phone B518 or B710.

pursuant to the fie vised Statutes of Can 
ada, 1886. Chapter 92, the undersigned, by 
petition doted this day, haa applied to the 
Governor lb Council for .approval <>f the 
area plan and site of wharf and work* pro
posed to be constructed on and over the 
foreshore and submerged lands adjoining ; 
or abutting on Lots 8 and 12, Lime Bsy, 
Victoria. II. C. A plan of the said proposed 
works and a desrrlption by metes and 
I found* «rf the foreshore an.l submerged 
land* has bwn deposited with the Minister 
of 1‘ubllc Works, nnd duplicates thereof 
hare been depositi-d In the Land Registry 
Office at Victoria, B. C.

Victoria, B. C.. March 12th. 1064.
C. W. KIRK.

NOTICE.
1, J. Ball, of the city <»f Victoria, hereby 

give notice that l Intend to apply t«* the 
Board of Llc4-u»lng Commissioners for the 
city of Victoria, at their next meeting, to 
be held after the expiration of thirty ikiya 
from the date benw»f, for » transfer «g.tbe 
license held by me to retail liquors on the 
premises known as the "Capitol Saloon." 
situate, on Yates street. In th-- city of Vic* 
tori a. British Columbia, to Hannah Wap 
and Wm. A. Smith, both of the anld city «if 
Victoria, carrying on business n* the 
"Windsor Grocery Company/' on. the 
premise* known as numlxws 19 and 21 Gov
ernment Street. In the said cltv of Victoria, 
to which premises It Is Intended that the 
a&ld license shall apply as a bottle .license.- 

Dated at Victoria. B. C., thla 12th day of 
March, 1904.

x . -Î a. ball.

Famous
Tbe Southwest Limited 
Kansas City to Chicago, 
Th4> Overland l.lmlte<l to 
t'hlcago via Omaha, and 
The Pioneer Limited St 
1‘aul to Chltatgcs run via 
th»

& St. Paul Railway
Each route pffera unmer- 
ou* attractions. The 
principal thing to Insure 

- a quick, comfort able trip 
East Is to e«-e that your 
tickets read via the Chi

cago, Milwaukee A St. 
l‘aul Railway. x

R. M. BOYD,
Commercial Agent,

619 First ^ve., Seattle, Wash.

Telephone 580. Victoria, ». G.

VICTORIA & SIDNEY 
COMPANY.

RAILWAY

i Change of Time.
Beginning Sunday, March 27th, the trains 

of the Terminal Railway will run a» iol-

I For Sidney, Ladner*. New Westminster 
snd Vancouver, leave Victoria 7.00- a. m. 
dally. Returning, arrive Victoria 7.20 p. m. 

For SUluev and Intermediate pointe, et 
J 8.45 p. lu. Returning, arrive Victoria 10.15
' This shorten» the tlme^between Victoria 
j an«l Vancouver one hour.

3- -3-
TR VNSOONTINENTAL 
- TRAINS DAILY

IKE
■p(L

Cor, Cs»en|aiw|1 
and

Yate* Streets, 
Vit TOMA, B. 6

-3

Paints, Wall Paper, 
Alabastina, Kalsomine.

J. SEARS.
Phew B742. 91-68 Ye»-* Street.

(6111
Time Table Taking Effect 30th Nov., 1963.

Victoria A Sidney railway train leaving 
Victoria el 7.46 e. m. connects at Sidney 
with eteamer “Iraqtaîfc**

Monday for Nanaimo, calling at Pier 
Island, Fulford Harbor. Gangee Harbor, 
Mayne Islaud, Femw«X)d, North tiallano, 
tiabrlola.

Wednesday and Saturday, round trip 
through the beautiful Gulf lelaods, calling 
at Reaver Point, Ganges Harbor. Mayne 
Island, Gallauo, North Pender. Haturua, 
South Pender. Moresby; returulng, arrive 
Victoria 6 p. m.

Thursday, for Nanaimo, calling at Oow- 
Ichsn, Mnsgravee* Bnrgoyne Bay, Maple 
Bay, Croftoa, Veauvlue Bay, Chemalnua, 
Knper, Thetis, Gabrlola.

For farther Informal I oa and tlckete ap
ply to Victoria aad Bldaey KoUwaj Co- 
Market Building.

WHEN GOING TO

St Paul, Chicago, New York 
or Eastern Canadian Points

TAKE TUB

Northern Pacific Railway,
And Enjoy a Ride on the

Famous North Coast Limited
Thla train la made up of. Observatlea 

Cara, elegant New Vestlbuled Pullman aad 
Tourist .Sleepers, electric lighted aud steam 
heated.

Ocean tickets on sale to all Europe»»

For farther Information apply to 
A. D. CHARLTON, V. R. LANG,

A. V. P. A.. General Agent,
Portland. Ore. Victoria. B.C

D4TFNT^ ruADe marksjr 1 c-1>l 1 w AND f.-OFYRIOH»»
Pregured la all eoeatrisa.

Searches of the record» carefully made 
and report» giro* UUi ter wrtte for Im

ROWLAND HR1TTAN
ikrimi «s» Him Attorn,, 

•wm I. Bloc*, arm, rut. Bow,
l»wr r« Mni.

Mi),

8

0064

0093
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A marvellous success 
in the manufacture of

A Pure Egyptian 
Cigarette

Have you tried them ? Plain Silver or Cork Tips.
——_—— —- 15 cts. per package.

By MRS. C. N. WILLIAMSON.

Author of “Lady Mary the Dark 
Hum**,’’ race." TÇJuyVn Swevt-
hearf," “Behind a Tell, "Fortune's 
Sport,” “A Woman iu Grey,” "The
Barn Srormenr.“ tR---------

SYNOPSIS OF PRECEDING CHAP
TER: 8lr Peter Markham Is yachting In 
tàé Mediterranean with hla daughter Eve, 
and h'a private secretary Dlvk Knight, a 
«ever fellow, bat with no prospects. The 
Ski, understanding the reticence ut the 
young man. Induces him to make love to 
her. lier father hears the confession, or 
which the girl take^the responsibility. The 
father, who made his money In South 
Africa, however, d's••«.«rages the Idea, as 
Knight Is nelthvr tith nor a genius. It Is 
arranged that the private secretary shall 
leave at Tangier, in the meantime, the 
yacht comes scross a strange craft. There 
appears to be no one on board, and 8!r 
Peter and the secretary, with volitate ■-* 
from their crew, resolve to board this mys
terious vessel. Dick leads the way.

| soul on board?*
j “Every man has bis price, it’s said. 

The owner of this yacht evidently io— 
or was—wry rich. The appointment» 
are tmperb. Why, the Lily Maid's a 

; logger-maid beside 41Ù» strange Xtarla. 
The motive may have been theft on a 
grand scale."

“Even a thief with grand ideas 
wouldn't be likely to despise such loot as -j 
thnr wrr- raw—betow-^gutïl dishes awl 
jewellery enough for a. king's ransom."

_ ".i Inigirf that for Gift moment. IVr-
Imp* the fellow was mad; inurdered 
everybody and got off himself in a boat."

“None of the yacht’s boats are gone. I 
looked to see. And • certainly, so far,
we've come across no sign of violence." 

j "That is true. Whichever way we
ip against a

they had yet eeen.
In itself, it was not much, and afford

ed no real clue. Sir Peter, nninterested, 
would have pawed it with indifference; 
but Dick Knight paused, looking down 
conionudat»vHywta beg*v— uncovered \ 
wooden packing case, half drawn out ■ 
from under the lowest of à row' of well- 
stocked shelves.

The had the name of n celebrated 
firm of French wine merchant* upon it. 
Thin fact in itself was something; but It 
\\-ia Lui lLal which arreetad-tha young 
man's attention.

The use of fhc ease on board the 
yacht had not been to hold wine bottle*, 
for in the bottom lay a mas* of common 
bed-ticking, clean and new, though 
crumpled, as if it had been wrapped 
round something. On thi«

TSBnF wnTT. I beTTevëTi will always t>e~ ' w<>odën gratîng."fîpped tip aprîlieflbè" 
so. Only the sea could tell." j aille of th* pneking case, and, on the

“Then the sea must be made to tell," floor, in front of the latter, were ranged 
exclaimed Knight, with a curious thrift a number of «cak'd tins containing fruit 
in his voice which arreeted the elder ' preserved by an English firm, 
man's attention. "Home along, Knight," said Sir Peter.

He gated steadily at his lafe secretary. “Let's find a lantern, and have a look in 
“You saw me looking into that watch in the hold. Who knows but we shall find
the cabin down below." he said, slowly,
“am! you heard me cry out."

"Yes, air,” Knight answered, quietly.
"Well," Sir Peter went on, "becatw 

of what I saw there—hardly able to be
lieve my eyes at first—I would give my 
right hand—yes, and the arm with if, to
turn the key you talked about in the "XIwL . „, v „. ... .. chic*, the identity of the young man who

ilock of this mystery. Because I wan* ! committe.1 -tuindde-by shooting at the—------- "M— box for? he demanded, impatiently. 1 ' ........h
<V*n t see that if has anything to say to

CHAPTER II.—(Continued.)
Th» Spell of Siltflce,

For a few seconds he nml Knight stood . it so much, perhaps, I have no confidence 
staring into the desk, which was abso- in myself. It is an unusual feeling for 
lately bare. Not a book, not a paper; j me. I confess to you, Knight, that this 
not even a stray envelope off a letter, j means more to me than anything has 
Aller that brief pause of atnaaemact 4be meant for Mv«e«ad4ttg|far years. My 
•Her man stooped, and began opening very soul is uprooted by to-night*a hap- 
first one drawer and then another. All ; peiiings, in a way you could understand 
were alike empty. only if you knew a secret which I've

“What can it mean?' Sir Peter ex- 1 kept for a quarter of a century." He

a baker’s dozen of bodies huddled down 
there? Had you thought of that?”

“It’s possible, sir; one fee la here as if 
a by thing were poaaible," murmured 
Dick. But he did not move, and the 
elder man saw thaf his mind was busy 
on something unconnected with hie

_____________ vaicanvaa._____________
A case which excited considerable in

terest at the time it was instituted was, 
by consent, dismissed on Wednesday in 
Bupreme-Cmirt Ctmnrheni by Chief Jus
tice Hunter. It was that of Mavkie *vs. 
the B. C. Packers' Association, ami in 
ahuri .«M packing concerns doing busi
ness on the Lower Fraser in the season 
of 1008. The action was begun by 
Mackie on behalf of the Fishermen's 
Union, and was fur $44,000. In 1002 the 
fishermen were paid according to a slid
ing scale, the agreement being that if 
the total pack did not "exceed 250.000 
cases, 18c. per flüi sliouhl l*e paid, and 
if up to 300,0900 «-asen 16^c. When the 
returns were submitted they showed a 
few thousand cases over the 200,000. 
and the fishermen received 10%c. The 
action was begun, and the intention was 
to prove that tin* total was wrong, ami 
that the pack was less than 230,000 
esses, which would give the fishermen 
JVfcc. more p« r fish, amounting in all to 
about $44,000. In the dismissal. by 
consent of both parties, cost* were given 
in favor of all the defendants.

After being in doubt for several weeks 
and hai d up several false

been fire«l. The date is fixed n lx nit the 
first week in February. W.. 11. Bullock- ,r 
Webster, noting sujierinteii lent of pro- ' 
vincial police, will direct the efforts for 
the discovery of Spittalh; mur«lerer. | 

The jury in the case at the r.aaixes «.f 
I Wni. Goo», charge I with sLoothig with : 
j intent to kill, ob Wednesday brought in j

!a verdict of not guilty.
A verdict of not guilty was again ! 

hamlcd in on Wednesday by the jury in •
; the Criminal iwsize*. The case was l 

that of Chas. Iloiialme, charged with I 
having bvuken into ami entered the resi- i 
donee of a Japanese on the 3rd of No- i 
venrtwur-laxL. The judge, after hearing . 
the verdict, ml ln-ssed the prisoner withl 
the following renujrkaf "Mn. Dona line, 
fhe verdiet I* U«»t guilty, nn«j I am very 
glad for the sake of your pui .-nts rh*t- 
SRch is Hie vus--, although 1 think that 
"had it been a gr«i:M many jiirie* tliei-r 

i ffiitlir.gr would h?«ve lx*en diffi rent. .\s,-,it ! 
j I*, you are discharged, but I advise.you i 
I to give tip all had company, and hope j 
i y «mi realist- the seriousness of the charge 
! from which you have just been acquitted,
! and will in future gin* up all bad coin- 
| pony. You are discharged."
Jp The police urt conviction <»f T ee 

Jack, sentenced to 80 days* imprison- j
was uua-’u i.n Wi dm - lay by j 

Mr. Justice-Duff, s'ttimr in Supreme I 
court chambers. I*<- Jack i* the Chi- i 
nese actor who was convicted of having j 
stolen electricity by substituting a ten- j 

I candle power bulb f«»r a six. An ap|«-al | 
j was.made «ai behalf of the prisoner by | 
i his counsel. I). <i. Mncdonell. but His • 

’t Honor Judge Henderson upheld the j 
argument* **f F. W. Tiffin, and the np- I 
pea! was dismissed. Then Mr. Macdonell t 
made application for certiorari, one of • 
the grounds le-ing that no depositions ! 
had h< « u re.ttiMic 1 by the magistrate. His 
Lordship said that was fatal. Unless | 
then* wen- depositions, it ‘was Impos- • 
•Ible for him lu ascertain if the magi*- ' 
trnte b.nt jurisdiction, or whether an of- \ 
fence had been e-.miriltted.. Vp to the ; 

Hte- 44e*»fhiee- ««ame before the |
... .

written deposition* in Irulu-1aTiieuffcm-esT 
only, hrrt when Joseph Martin pointful '

' ont ’ll - illegality of the procedure, the j 
evidence in every case is now written, j 

! By the .«leciaion of Mr. Justice Duff on < 
j Wed new lay, it would have been p ^ ible 
l tor limn*’. ♦•4*uv-HMttnm of pnrrnm* renrs. =

I to have b«w-n qnavbel.
Tin- iHilii-i- eommissioners have at Last \

! cfiunts by th«* police committee.
Nome time ago their bills were prevented 

; T>n privât.- forms, and the police eom- 
! niilti** refused to re<ogn$ze these. The !
!■ accounts wont on to the finance commit- | 

i fe«*, and the finance committee decided ; 
Hi a! w-ith

We Are Agents for Jones & Co.’s

Photographs
And carry a range of over Seventy Snbj ecta to select from. Among the collec
tion are to be found specially fine pict ures of Esquimalt and neighborhood.

T.N. Hibben & Co’s
VICTORIA.

FURNITURE AT REDUCED 
PRICES.”

We have a large stock of

FURNITURE, CARPETS, CROCAERYWARE, ETC.
Which we have decided to sell at reduced prices to make room for new goods. 
Now is the time to ret things for your home, ami oar store is the (dace.

The B. C. Furniture Go., Ld.
66 and 68 Government Street.

•i to deal wi t lï thëîff~initib-tbov rm 
commended for payment by the police 
committee. Then the conncil was given

claimeil. “Why should the man have a 
Jinë deek like this in Ills cabin and not 
one it? It isn’t as if it were new. It’s 
been in its place for some time; one can 
wee that, by a chip off here and there, 
and the way the vamieti is scratched."

“He did use it,” said Dick. "The fact 
that riie desk is empty is one more link 
in this night’» mystery."

“Eut he may have had a fancy to ' 
keep everything in bis locker," said Sir | 
Peter, obstinately. “Anyhow, we'll have

stopped, a pale look of irresolution on the 
strong, heavy face,- on which it sat Hke 
an ill-fitting ma*. For a moment 
Knight believed that Sir Peter was mak
ing up his mind to confide in him; but 
he would not urge on the eonfeseiots— if , 
confession it were. Ho stood silent, and j 
presently the other raised bis head with j 
an impatienf sigh. "Why do we waste i 
time here?" he demanded, almost angrily, j 
“Tim clue may be waiting—merely wait- { 
ing for us to pick it up—somewhere 1

“I wonder what was in it?” «aid | 
Dick. “Look here. Sir Peter, this grat- j 

- ing was intended to He on these rri-*s ; 
pieces of wood, nailed on about eight | 
inches from the top. Upon that those ; 
tins probably stood. You can see"—and j 

! he fook one from the floor—“there would 
have been just room for them umler the 

. «-over. Now, what was kept underneath 
! that grating, and why was it necessary 
j to conceal it with a decoy layer of fruit 
tins?*

(To be continued.)

NOTES FROM I*HOENIX.

m took/ .......
They had a tmdr. -'Ttre captamrs «*B | T%«y WeSt dwH

est wardrobe was neatly arranged in the J Rnd on t.. thé forecastle,, but were no 
. locker, but the yacht's papers, the agree- wiser than In starting, except for haring

' MH-n thaf there was accommodation f<-r

Forces «4 e«we of the high grade 
Ibmmlary mim-s are • U iug im n-ased 

! ~ .XUjB-,. ElkUurn ltas- ad>fcd. a~
few men and the,Providence also, mnk

Strand hotel <»u the night of Satunlay, 
February 14-th last, has at length been 
established. Jl>n Huminy the chief of 
police received a telegram from Charles 
Cockrell, stating that he was coming to 
investigate the suicide, as he believed the 
deceased was his youngest brother. Mr. 
C « krill nr-msi c-i Wedutsday from the 
Sound, and, after investigation, said he 
was satisfied that the deceased was his 
youngest brother. Walter W. Cockrell, 
who was 24 years old and was also a 
native of Hnrlnn, Iowa. The deceased 
young man, who was a stonemason by 
trade, came West in January to visit his 
brother in Seattle. He left the latter 
city on February 9th, saying lie was go
ing to Aberdeen, Wash. This was the 
last his brother saw <>f him. The re
mains will be disinterred and shipped to 
Harlan, Iowa, for final interment.

‘Thiit'tbe de«-eû*ed eu me tty hi* «leath at 
Tïï«- Tiü ndV'irf a ’person of

nt with the cn-w, ami aH oth^r things ' 
which they had counted upon for Infor- j 
motion were miwing. Not wholly dis
couraged, however, they prolonged their 
search, peering into every cranny which 
could possibly contain anything worth 1

twelve in the crew, two stewards, 
cook, and nn assistant. They were able 
to differentiate in this way by means of 
the clothing they found. Nevertheless,

_________ . the mystery deepened with every step
finding, even under the mattress of the j they fook, for, not only were the yacht's 
captain's berth. i pniM-rs missing from the captain’s cabin,

“BPmT* ejaculat«l.Sir Peter. “It Ik-- ’ but not a letter, nor a paper tybich could 
gins to look rat..cr fl-dryHW-the captain, -ivo a Hue tn the idfntitT of IDT officer j-rTTnibj' himlLti.

or member of the crew could be fourni.

pcfwTfr*
._______ . .... | . , • known was the verdict of the coroner'sm>r -rmrly W m-r, rmplnyrt «t th««. two Jllry mm ,niy„iTOT 1nto ,h(. rnn„ nf
proiiertles. Both are shipping ore.^t^h,- | ,]eath of John Spittal, who was found in

don’t yon fhink so? WTiat sort of crime 
has been committed it's impossible to 
tell yet; but erimi.* of some kind there 

*“^mu*t have been, to sweep the yacht 
clean, of every human being on boartt. 
Why should the yacht’s papers be mis
sing unless there was a reason to make 
them disappear? And who buf the Hfp- 
tain should make them disappear?’

“It’s early to form a theory of ftiat 
sort," said Knight.

“I see you don't agree with me at>ont 
the captain.”

“Weil, sir. so far I've only a feeling 
to go on. I don't feel it was (he cap
tain. What motive eouhl he have hod 
to betray hie master and get rid of every

So far as discovering «(here the 
Xenia hmMïeen built, whence she had 
sailed, who was her owner, or Where she 
had by*n uflieered and manned, it migEfc 
be—8ir Peter desrperately remarked— 
that she had saile<l ouC «if tho moon, and 
that everyone on board had gone back

Having explored the forecastle, they 
went to the galleys: one for the use of 
the head cook, in preparing meals for 
the saloon, a small one adjoining for the 
assistant, whoee duty It was to cook for 
fhe forecastle. Opening out of the former 
was the store room, and here they came 
upon the first sign of confusion-which

rate of a car <ir tyro every month.
Next month new work is to be under

taken nt the Ore iKnoro, Summit camp, 
which will result in the shipments lieing 
increased to 2<.K> or 250 tons daily. At 
present about 150 tons per day are being 
hipfe-dL-lhe output going entirely to the

hi* shack at the north arm of the 
Frastr, shot through the head and right 
lung. The jury was ctmvened under the 
direction of Coroner Greer, of Steve- 
st<»n, hut th«-re was no evi<b-nce to show 
by whom or when the fatal shot hn«l

a chance to express its views, and thee* j 
.coincided exactly with those of th«- fin- 

of the bills, ! 
circuit, ap- '

.. till. 1U.1L-A

a nee committee. -The first 
having mad- tl*c «omplete 
IH-aru! the other day Wfore the inoljce 
committee for the w*c«>n«l time. v-This : 
time, however, they Were on the regular ! 
Hfy stationery, and accordingly they ! 
were recognized and pnsseti. »

XKLSOI.
..It >• Mined on good authority Mat'

75 poiihil» uf gold «jiiiirtz brought <l«*wn 
in a Va I iso frr>m the Lucky Jack mine 
at Poplar creek gave mint ref urns of a 
little over With the completion
of the tramway from the Nettie L. and 
the Silver CUp people may look out for 
F**rgiis«*u waking up, for it will bv a 
Hvely town.

Zmelting & Refining Do.
■i Buyers ot

GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES. 
MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 

AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

• Location of Works:

CroftOD, Vancouver Island, B. C

Chilblains Cured
by Foot Elm

Foot Elm is the great Foot D«»ctor. It 
gives great relief to inflann-il feet. It 
makes shoes easy. It promptly cures j 
Chilblains. It prevents leather t from 
cracking. It only costs 25c. for 18 ! 
powders at yoilf Druggists, or [wistage | 
free by maiL ILY. Stott & Jury, Bow- ( 
man ville. Out.

^^^^^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO O-JOOOO 0

Garden Tools
FOR SPRING

It 1. time to prepare for till» work. We carry the heat make of garden 
Itoola and agricultural machinery In the market. Call and inspect our

IRONAGE CULTIVATORS
Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.

Sole Agents for B. C.
Cornai Tates and Broad Eta., Victoria, B. 0.

yoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo^oi

Real Estate
Exceptionally Good 

Bargains in Town 
Lata —

Best of soli, on easy terms, close to Beacon 
Hill Park; also long list uf other properties. 

Apply to

Superior 

To All Others
E. B. EDDY’S

Latest Improved

Indurated Fibre Ware
Tubs, Pails, Etc.

|for Sali By AU First Qi»s Dealers
Give it a trial and you’ll uover go Hack 

to taw oia wooden ware.

INSIST ON G£1 TING EDDY’S

James Mitchell, A^cnt For 
B. C.

James A. Douglas,
Office Over 69 Government St.

Last week an important find of ore 
was reported to have been made in the J 
Emma mine. Summit camp, adjoining ' 
flu- Oro Dcnoro. It was discovered .in j 
The new tunnel, recently started below 
tin* original open quarries, p.nd the ore is 1 
said to be some of the l>est that ha* been j 
found on that property.

The first of the lot of 21 ten-ton ore I 
cars, ordered some time since for nse In j1 
the Grrinbv properties,'bave arrived ariîTi 
will be put in n*e at once. They are | 
made of steel, and are of the mo*t im- j 
prov**d pattern, fitted with the latest <le- | 
vices. They will h«- use«i in the No. 1 } 
and No. 2 tunnels, where the small loco- i 
motives are utilizin! also.

DIABETIC Patients will hear of 
something to their ad
vantage by writing to 
the Diabetic Institute, 
St. Dunstan’s Hill. 

= London, E. C.

NOTHING TO PAY.

a Reminder
That the celebrated “Gilt Edge” Shirts, manu
factured only by the firm of J. Piercy & Co., 
cannot be excelled. Once used, always used. 
Use no other.

J. PIERCY & 00.,
Wholesale Dry Goods VICTORIA

Men’s and Youths’ Half Price for Cash

B. WILLIAMS Si OO.
.<XXXi<
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PRESCRIPTIONS
In dispensing prescription» ws

guarautve

Purity 
Accuracy 
Professional Skill
Let us All your prescription.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST,

N. W. Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

Windsor Grocery “
OPPOSITE POST OFflCC, GOVERNMENT ST.

Strictly Fresh Island Eggs
= 20 Cents Per Dozen =====

„a But Your Buster Bupplles Whilst This Bargain Is on,

M*W AOVBBT1SKMKBITS.

WANTED—Two or thri*e unfuruUlK’d room»

|
uf*r James Bay. Apply ITS t ook street.

WANTED—Small furnished house, with 
mmlvni conveniences, for finer adults; 
clone to town.. Address I*, o. Box ùli.

W. JONES,
Dominion Government Auctioneer.

Trade Sale
AT MART, 58 BROAD STL,

II e.m Tuesday, March 29th,

21 Crates 21

SHIP Oil RIDES 
IDE DEEM WAVE

FLORA FLOATED OUT
OF DOCK YESTERDAY

Earthenware
SAMPLES NOW ON VIEW, 

rom Thus. Hughe* A Rons, Staffordshire,
England,

Ex. Ship Hougomont,
Just Landed.

Catalogue» on application. Terms at sale. 
W. JONES,

Railroad Tie, Come Ashore on Coast, 
Bat Not From Any Late Wreck 

' - Marine Notes.

Phone BIOS. Auctioneer.

.HARDAKER.
AUCTIONEER

Under lnatra<+io«x» from C. H. Aruudell, 
Kmi . 1 will »flll without reserve at hi»
residence, corner of

H. M. S. Flora was jrcstci 
noon, at 4.30 o'clock, floated 
drydock. Esquimau. The 

• witnvMsed by quite- s number 
tor#,»for there is 4«i4y quite 
of visitors to Ksquimalt th«
when it wa» know* tbrt-tb-----------w-«re-4**-
be given the water again, little groups 
took up seats around the dock and with 
çameras in hand anxiously awaked the 
opening of the flood gates. It was' a 
happy occasion f«»r (.'apt. Baker, for no 

Dallas Avc. and Battery St., eeRe-rs#fWWW#s M» ffiTirttw*
up far so lung under the eiwmiatanrea.

to-irigbt Beale reports lot*'of. wreckage 
afloat between there ffHd V(làlet.”

In addition to the abovépt-meuii® 
from Alberni saya that Indian* have re- 
ported in Barkley Sound a tub and‘ life
buoy. 1h>iU marked “LABHUUL Gj&ku- 
uck."

The package of letters from the ship 
containing'Tïte addre**. “IbmglaH Mal
colm.*' was inspected by thowe on the 
I). (1. S. Quadra «.t Bamfietd. It was 
enclosed in an elastic band, and bore 
every evidence of haring beeu carefully 
stowed away for safe keeping. Oapt. 
Troup, who was on» of those who m- 
•ppctcd the And, was asked tUa morning 
if he had seen nhy other wreckage frotn 
the wreck, nn<l in reply gave informa
tion which will per bap* prevent any 
alarm being felt for lumber carrier», 
which might hav* lately sailed. He had 
eeeix some of the ties which had floated 
ashore, and describes them as having been 
in là» water tv lung time. They are not 
from any recent wreck, he explained, and 
might -have l>een floating around on the 
Pacific for the last couple of months. 
They are in long length», nor having yet 
been nit to the regulation, size. Where 

-tire hnlk at the wreckage has drifted 
f~axhnrr ua* |sls»rd by Hie Que4r* in tbs 

tip trip in a heavy snow storm, and In 
ëômîng wdiftv the phree mwr passed H 
night. Indian* at ('ape Beale told of 
seeing a big ship standing in close to 
shore one afternoon; and the following 
night the coast was swept by a westerly 
gale.

WANTED—A pent and ve*t maker. Apply 
it# Sprinkling & Co., 76Mi Y ate» »tre**t.

WANTED- Application* will be received up 
t*> u<*ju Tuesday, March 2Dtb. for tbo 
posit but of caretaker at the Soldier* and 
Ml lor a* Home, Kaqnimalt. Man and wife 
preferred. It-nird uu-l quarter» provided. 
Applicant* to elate wtlarjr requires iH 
present testimonial». Adtfrvit» Rev. J. 
Hick», Ucuuuiout V. O.

TO LET Eight roomed house. No. f.l Mlchi- 
gno street; modern coot en lenoe», large 
ground*. Apply morning*, .XH Michigan 
street,. Jame* Hay.

FOR KALE-A quiet 
baker, grocer, buck, express 
purpoae. Apply SU Superior street.

FOR BALE—HNAPK-4 flrwl-clam lots.
gv„d 5 roomed house with bath. 

♦*«». cottage In excellent order, eio*e to 
Park, $1 .duo. A. William» A Co., Ltd., 
10* rates street.

TUESDAY, 291H. 2 P. M. 
Valuable and Well-Kept

Furniture 
and Effects

rrxrr ftfitk r.vrrrro.
St-e.xtftrr--.Ptwg Sttey did not call-here 

In fact ever officer alniard the cruiser yesterday on the way to *ea from Ta 
was in good spirits over the floating of I coma. Site carries a full cargo, valued 
the Flora. nt nearly $000.000. partly made Bp as fol-

The Flora entered the drydock on the I !«»«*: London. «30 cases salmon, ■$'1.2.M»; 
14th of December. The contract for Iter | Liverpool. 41.004 pound* salmon, $28. 
repairs was let to the B. V~. Marine Rati 
way Company, who carried out the un

EVIDENCE IS ALL IN.

Counsel Ate To-Day Addressing Court In 
Canutusa vs. Cotgdnrippe Trial.

TheiCamfusa vs. Cftlgdurlppe trial In the 
Supreme court 1» nearing completion. Coun
sel are now addrvwdng the court, so. that 
to-day should see the tiulsh of the proceed
ings before Mr. Justice Irving,

Yesterday afternoon ihe defendant, J. j 
< olgdarlppe, .was subjected to a further 
examination by E. V. Bod well, K. V., in 
order to clear up some of the points In bla 
crobs-examlnntluu.

D. M. Eberta, whç had drawn up the 
agreement between Boucherai and- Uuig- i 
dirrtppe on September 2nd, ME3, waa ex- . 
auilhed. Referring to the entry in bis book, » 
he understood that Colgdarippc was pur- ; 
chasing the Camsusa Interest*.J^.agree- ' 
ment could not be produced.

This morning the address of couuael be- 
*»»■

Mr. Bodwell, representing Mr. <*olg- j 
darlppe, Aral addressed the court, finishing 
before adjournment for lunch.1 He- will be ; 
followed by A. E. Mel'Hlllps, K. 0., repre- j 
eeutlug the executors of the Erb estate, 
who are also defendant* In the case, t’oig i 
darlppe and Erb having been the trustees 1 
of the <'aunui'ii estate. E. 1\,Davis. K. U., j 
for the plaintiff, will conclude the address» s • 
of plaint Iff.

fir. Bod well pointed out that because Mr.
Volgdarlppe became a trustee of the Vuui 
susa estate that there wits no reason why 
his buslneea ability for the rest of his life 
should be devoted to -the advantage of the 
Camausa family. Citing from cases, he 
held that It was trot absolutely contrary t«« 
law f«,r a trustee to purchase from the 
trust estate. Such a transaction was open 
to being "fully Inquired Into and set aside If 
the objections were upheld. The acquiee 
«•dice of those Interest id for a Jo|i£ period 
of time tended* to overturn* tUl£. lu Uii*

-ritse- kro««*e»l -set* were- -Lvuig,euiixtrlicil. m.
culpable deedx* ‘ ’ 1

RefdTfr- to the agreement drawn by Healed tenders addressed to the under 
Mr Fi.VrtV «ml “n.l r \t JTBtguivI »W4 endowtt ” Tender for A«t«UU»m*r- and dated -ud September, Mr. ,o NanalaK) B Cif Voet office.” will be re
ltixlwell said that the matter was easily | ,, i\, d at this office until Tuewlay, April 12, 
explained. An agreement had previously , It**I. Inclusively, for the couetnictlou ><t an
been drawn up In French. Mr. Boucherai «ddlth-ii to the Poet Utth-e at Nanaimo, B., ,7 , ,u ... .... M . according to plane and specification* toobjected to It ,ud tbl. vue l.-tt wl,b Ur i* „e lo tu,. ,urt.t.krr o,
Eberts was prepared as a proof of good ! the Post Office at Nanaimo; at the ««fflve of 
fAiiii., it tx-_w ant ‘ipp'i but negot|a- ! Win. Henderson,_Clerk «»f Works, Victoria,
tlons began, consummating on December

LEE & FRASER.
MON BY TO LOAN

On improved city property, in large or small amounts, up to $20,000, at current
rate». /_ *

ROR SALE. CHEAP
Several desirable house* and lots within easy reach of the dty.

9 AND U TROUNCE AVE., VICTORIA.

Money to Loan
«5S,.”r*£«.S At Lowest current rates, on approved security. Large

and small amounts.

B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT AGENCY, LD.,
MENT STREET.

FOU 8ALIÎ—Oak How. KetVlJulllt Cygll, 
U story, 7 roomed house, with au^modern 
Improvements; 2 lois. Apply ta J. .*. 
Douglas, over <K> Government street.

FARM—U*t agree, about 31) cleared, $2,60U; 
farm. 1ÔU acre*. $3,000; BO acr»'*, $7.'iO. 
A Williams A Co., Ltd., HM Yates Bt.

WIIO'B HOLLIS? -Chimney Sweep. Phone 
USA. From fide.; no mee*. Any kind 
brick work done. 4 Broughton street.

THE ANNT'AL MEF.TINU „f. fhe"XafuFal 
History Society will be held on Tueeday, 
April uth, lit 8 p'rlock p. to., 10 the B«>- 
Clety's R<h,tu, Varllamcnt Buildings. The 
presidential addreee will t»e by Dr. Ilusell 
on “The urganlsstlon of th«* HocliSy and 
Founding of the Provincial Museum. It. 
E. Gosneti, secretary.

WILKINS & CO.’s
s^E-KWiRE ROPES

FOR
LOGGING, MINING AND

ENGINEERING PURPOSES
IN STOCK AND TO ORDER

ROBERT WARD & CO, LIMITED,
SOLE AGENTS. VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER

TncIuaTng :Overs7 iVff-TXrm 
Rattan Upholatered Arm Chair», Oak Ven
tre TaMea, ltockere, 2 Book Cases, Oak K»*o. 
Book C»e, Watnut Writing Desk. Oak 
Morris Chair, Oak Occasional Chair*. Sofa. 
Axminster Bug 10x13. Carpet Square 11x1 A 
I Ni . 10x13.6, Tap. <lry Portiere*. Beaut: 
fully Ctrvpd Oak lMidug Ex. Table. Break 
f*M- Table, Half Doxen lHulug Chairs. Tray 
Utah T, T.a rgre^-ptmt i igra x ur v of by
John Charlton of the Dlanmnd Jubilee, 
Dinner Kb-t. Glaaaware, Crockery, 2 Very 
Good and Large Maple Chests of Drawer-. 
Birch Bedroom Suite*. Dominion Wire M it- 
trosars. Top Mattrsaaca, Bureaus and Wash- 
tiiaii'l». Camp Bed» Toilet Sets. Rug», r*r 
pel 'Sweeper, Fini» Lot of Oilcloth. Albbm 
Range, Cooking Vtenslla. Seales. Euamd- 
ware. Wlnvhenter Ultlc. Wrought Iron Fire 
Dog». l*ots, irons. Kitchen Table, Garden 
Tool». Wheelbarrow, Garden Ho»«>. Gent's 
Blcy.de «llNtt Crawford, (’««aster Brake), etc.

On view Monday from 2 to 4 p. tu.
WM. T. HARDAKER. Auctioneer.

PERSONAL.

A. G. Deeming, of Portland; U. C bher- 
mau and wife, of Wisconsin; Jame* Fowler, 
Jame* Mrtlowan, \k. Heathorn, Capt. Tay 
lor tied J. WUaoo, of Vancouver; w. E 
Hhort. of Toronto: and Frank Bryan, of 
Ferule, are among the guests at the N er- 
*ou hoteL

W. H. Durand, I»r. Mit «'hell, C. J. South. 
C. A. Holland. W. Ferguson aul D. W. 
Turner came over from Vancouver l«ut 
evening by the steamer Charmer.

J. B. Anderson, deputy minister of agri 
culture, and Dr. S. F. Tulmie returned la»: 
evening after attending a meeting of the 
Breeders' Association at Ottawa.

E. J. Conway, of Ladysmith: W. B. Terry, 
of Seattle; Henry C. Cox, of Maple Creek;
and A. H. Briggs and wife, of Vancouver, 

_*re •tajlng at the Victoria.

dertaking within th«* time cn'llnl for lit 
the agreement with the admiralty offito. 
An unmeuhe amount of work had to be 
«lone on the ship. e.Vl»>ut 2." plates had 
to be removed. Many frames iuvl to he 
provided, the keel forward bad to be 
replaced and more tclioii* Ifiàtt fill. <*nn- 
aidering the character of the work, was 
the replacing of the sh»^thing. This had 
to be all bolted with copper bolt* to the 
ship*» hull, and the work could not be 
rushed with the degree of speed that 
many might suppose.

Aa each spetmp of ffce ship -wM- et>-- 
closed, the admiralty experte imlijeetetl it 
to the severest test required under naval 
regulations. This wu* done even before 
any of the sheathing was put on or be
fore any cement was placed in the hull, 
That there hare been no delays is testi
mony to the character pf the repairs and 
the eatiafactory work «lone.

It was inrersting to the spectator*, 
who gathereil to witness the ship floated 
out of dock, to sec the huge plates, 
twisted in unrecognisable shape» through 
their contact with the rock*, freighted 
away by team*. These gave them a 
slight ins iff ht into the seriou- damage* 
the Flora su-tained in striking the rooks 
on Dt-nman inland.” The upper «leeks of 
the ship have not jret the poTTsJicd ap- 
pearanee usually seen "ii the ship, but 
thi* was because à great deal ba< yet to 

-be- done. n«>t by the sitnic cuütra* t rs. jjuu 
>»y the ship’s company. Tliis will now

B.iit: 1 vfltr perfMitu'. S17Ô; llauib-urg. 
rough InmlKT, 52.12U; Yokohnnia, hous«> 
ii;iii-, e!i‘«-tricisl mai-i.itH-ry. nil. irqn «.m-i 
ing-. cntidenseil milk, instilat»1-! wire, do- 
Btestlc wire, ucctate time, el.x-tdcal sup
plies. bundles «'f plain wire,

fl«»itr. valued at ftfKMXtS; A.DflG of
l.Mrb-y, gxLptx! v- T-Li... 1 Vitoria, uUwL-
ts valtivfl ut $07* 
«if salmon; ir.i 
«leitswl milk, «.xi 
q.iïN) »Ack* of !l- 
ruftito. lumber.

i. KhUo, hM«D<) en*.

br vi, xyheat, hay 
nr. valued at 
1.770 *xcks of barley

28th in an rgrctusêur bertig reached, it wsr 
dated back to August.

Volgdarlppe paid Id $t,06O and bad a third 
luti-rest in the bualnesw. Camsuea paid In 
$12.U0O and bad a half Interest. C«>lg<larlppe 
*har«Ml In no profit In the transaction of pur- 

•-Hnudwg-thr- t^mansa; imcicsts. -K -4*e- 
Canwu-a Interest was purcha»e«Vtoo dearly 
or too cheaply by Bowcberat the latter ba«l 
the lose or profit.

The only thing which the trustees could 
hate been forced to do waa'to compel 

’ TIoticheral To wind up the' bnHneüa. Beâtï- 
erat, under fhé ternis <»f the pariui-rsTilp. 
Cld dot hare io like Ally partner* In.—TIic 
trustees were In the hnmls of lioucherat. 
To wind np thé buslti«x»« no-ant a l«»**.. To 
dispose of the business, as was done, a 

j chance was offered to 6«-t all It was worth 
because Bouvberat had l«varn<-d ef -i'olg- 
darlppe’s abmty during the six months th

>.t th- t>* pa it ment ««f
Work*. Ottawa. ___

Tender» will not Be conMdered unless 
made on the form supplied, aud signed with 
the actual slguaturcs «if tenderer».

An u-cept.«I cheque on a chartered bank, 
l«ayabl«- to the order of the llouorable the 
Minbitcr of Public Work\ equal to ten per 
cent. (10 p. e.) of the amiiont of the tender, 
must accompany each tender. The cheque 
wrrriiw forfeited if Che party tendering de- 
«•lln«‘ the contract or fall to complete the 
work eotttrected for. aad will be returu«?d In 
«•are of non acceptance of temler. 1 

The Department doe» not hind Iteeif to 
accept the lowN-st or^auy tender.

FRED. TiELINAS,

- Impa rt ment of Public Work». .....................
Ottawa. March 17, 1904. 

Newspapers Inserting this advertlrement 
without authority from the Department 
will nojt.be paid-TOT It.

—TO RENT—
:: 30 Acres of Land, With 

Good Dwelling House ”
Within the city limits; land all in hay and pas
ture; view exceptional, and rent low.

Pemberton & Son, 45 Fort st

worth $12.(187, nn«l .*12.4M sacks, worth
■•^4.1 ..Ilk.*;,hii'uuiv-'titu uuv: 'Uü’ÎZ*__ u r'*1 . hM,i il( , u «rfliltM, ___ .•

asbest.w: Sh.mghsl. coitht wire. cl«>th. 
cigarette*, valucii at $1n.1S0; uails, kal-" 
mon. cheese, ham, bacon, butter. eorn*»l 
Iwcf. tongue a««l other provisions; Hong
k«mg, nail*, plain wire, ti refrig**ratoni, 
s'tliwm. In in tier, flour, worth $Ti.080; rye. 
tucol ot)«l il «iir. 14 spar*, worth $170: 
Bonth-ty. rough lumber. $2tîfî; Colombo, 
saint*«n. worth $375; Singapore, salmon, 
worth IIB.BOO; Tsingtan. sliced ham. 
b«-t>f, cohknI b«*vf. lari, salt and pork.

( '< ITT AÀ E < ITY'S A It RI VA Ta 
Sfcomer Tottace <’ity nrrlved from 

Ahtskaa i»>rr* fit miihrght last night. 
She bfottght shutli •i urtmtll complement 
«if p--tstwutgcr»,- «-f—p-Liun u. very Ü ml ted 
nunÜK-r nrriv .1 froai Dawwm.

A !vie«a from t! • lower Yukon ‘re- 
ceivcd In the steamer*» tunU fell of big

If It were ailmitUti that Colgdarippc really 
pun-ha*«‘«l the Camausa interests ludlredly. 
or ereu that there was a breach uf trust. 
yv< then- was nothing to atiow that the 
transaction waa .dishonest or not reason
able a* the law required. There was no 
attempt to misleail lu Mte matter. Mr. Erb 
carried out the transaction, and It was un
reasonable to bel lev «* that he would be 
guilty of any dishonorable act.

Vpon « «uupletIon of his address the court 
adjourued for lunch.

SlMMFIl SPORTS.

Meeting
>1. V

•f Physical t'«suiultD-c of the Y. 
A. -Arrangements l)l#ctisw*d.

be carricl out with all possible dispat- h. 
an-l the Flora wili in all probability | 
leave for Comox in the near .future t" ■ 
carry our the target practice *<» abruptly j 
interrupted by the accident to the ship,

THOSE SEALING PROPOSALS.
The text of the j«»iut res«.|titi. 

quest it) g the President *>f the 
State* to negotiate ami. if possible

plying them selves with foci for the cont-

Vulte.1
giugs by Wm. Wi«-<il« pp in ur«l r tltat on 
the arrival of (’apt. John Inring from 
Vi«-t«iria he may be prepared to start for 

elude negotiations with the government j n^n'1(,n creek t«« commence work,” says 
• »f Great Britain for a review aad re* 1 t|,e white Ilorae Star. “In the placer 
vWon »t the rules and regulations whleh 1 1>r..l„,..itious Meesr*. John Meflinni», C.

.u .-i.i »... " - »«» Swannen and C. Ward are also i n tercet-
♦^4 with iFvmg iimt A^tftrk. As tbry are

i Last evening a meeting nf the pbyaleal 
'tmimlttec of the Young Men's Christian 

i Association was hyld. therç Mug a g«»>d 
~ aitt adamv. AiTfffig. fiRqiu far nomiinr 
! sport* were dhwuseed, and It was dreldvd 

HW. A. Ciark. wii<> i< intcmitcd with • to go In f«-r Intermediate baseball ami la 
(‘apt John Irving in the Arctic Gàlef cr«wet«. as well as lawn tenuis The que*- 
mul White Horse mimrol claims on the i (to» of organizing a field si»»rt teem was 
copper gold belt, and also in the new i also considered. 8cv«-ral of thoae present 
diggings, is superintetiiling the loading of j were of the <.pinl«»n that there wai» suffi- 
auppiic* to be liattlisi fo the new «Kg- ! c|«»nt mat-rial available to mak«* a t«*aui

Modern Electric Apparatus

UUoBsmds.Jit-îiffi» tsuSsU. .
Rgaffdfi flf aD'1 J- B- Paraoa*. of
Vancouver, are In the city. Th<*y are n-gt»- 
tered at the Drlard hotel.

Ja*. Maynard, G«?o. L. Courtney and F.
O Anderson were among the paawugers 
from the Bound by the Princess Beatrice 
yesterday afternoon.

• • •
MM Emerson, of the Vancouver General , 

hospital. Is spoudlug a couple of weeks
with her slater.

now govern the. taking of fur seals 
the open waters vt the Ntglh Pa* itie 
Ocean nn.l Behring Be*, etc., which 
pamieg-rerTnTfed^ W*W B^lffite uu ike 
I3Ui Inst., and wtdeh arc of much l 
interest, is ns follows:

“Resolved, etc., that the President b-. 
and he is hereby, reqne»te«l to negotiate 
and. if possible, conclude negotiations 
with the government of Great. Britain 
for a review and revision of the rules 
ami regulation* which now govern the

all ünrf class workers it ia confidently
expected! that thercwiil evtMLluk
.b-iiL^r riaa they ciMimaftf* tu SS up 
tliv gravel.”

Mrs. Elliott, 36 Pioneer

F. C. Anderson, of Croftpn, returned yes
terday from a basinets trip to Seattle. He 
à* among the guests at the VhAorta hotel.

C. Vernon, a clerk In the Canadian Bank 
, of Cotnmeree at Nanaimo, Mas been jiro 

mot. d to the ataff of the Seattle branch.
Rev. T. Hr and Mrs. Wright, of Sidney, 

ere «pending # few'TCa In rtvrrtW'.-Thyy 
ere ataylug at the Iximlnion hotel.

Stanley P. Dunlevy and J. It. Hargreaves, 
of Soda Creek, are among thoae registered 
at the Dominion.

L. B. Joseph and Martin lick, of Port 
Renfrew, nr- In the city.- They are rient* 
at the Dominion,

II. H. Wi-ttlaufer, a commercial men. of 
Berlin,. Ontario, Is registered at the Vie-,
terla.

A. W. Mure, formerly of Victoria, but now 
of Seattle. I» in the city.

SHIPS FOR PACIFIC.
“The Globe Navigation Company 1ms 

acquired tw<« S,(*KM««n Steel alii pa, that 
ere now being operated «>n the Atlantic 

taking of I fur seals in the open waters Coast. an«l IL S. Wilkinson, secretary 
r the North Pacific Ocean and Behring and treasurer of the company, m now in 

Sex. pursuant t«« the treaty articles of Seattle figuring out a run f«.r the big 
the 4 ward of the Behring Bea tribunal j ve*s"K” says the Post-Intelligencer. 
of arblfflTn n; il)âdu nT-râri^r~-Vlîgîp«fi ^^T^Wrikm««on sm«l that -tho big *lupa 
18th is«in sai.l review to determine | Mould Ik- run either to the Hawaiian 
what revision of these rules and régula- island* or a route taking in ix-rt* in 
tiotfs shall 1»e made, if any can l«e de- i Japan and "ÇhlBâ an l tonching-at Manila 
vis.-«l aud agreed upon, which will ,re- vv.otild be figured out for them.” 
store and preserve the fur seal industry I iDiJTvnTM
np#m the nett intend* of Alaska amtf MARINE NOILS,
abate the killing of nursing.mother >«•*!* ; A dispatch from Clayoquot, received

wblch wmild Ih* a credit to any aaaoclntbm 
It was therefore decided to get together a 1 
number of. the Iwat lo«ail sprinter», high 
Jumpers and shot putters who would be I 
willing to compete under the Y. M. t*. A. j 
colors. A preliminary meet will be held 
atfout lh«i 24th of May. and thoae who eltow j 
wp wril will be selects! (<i tnsKe op a i«Ntm 
to be entered In tb* N. |*. A. A. A. meet t 
er rxwcmrnnr: rmuffiiHiW n^fê ïpFEfêr 
to take In hand- the necessary organlixlltin 
hi order to make a *ncca*a of the ba»« ball 
an«l lacroesf teams and to mak.» arrange
ments for'securing a tennis court. |

IdGUTXN LIGHT CONTEST.

“Young Corbett’ and Jimmy Britt Meet 
in Son Francicco To-Night.

*-

jjJSSm iji
xC^'xïaOiseJpey,

vimnev r^vinr

, Gripm 2 D,Days

on ex-cry 
box 35c

A anall-catlng contrat took place recently 
In a .pari* r«Ksurent for fiO loul* between 
tw- bonlevardlera. Special Burgundian 
Mails, frel on vine leaves, were used. An 
excited crowd watched the competition, and 
enthusiastically applauded the victor, who 
•wallowed 243 roalls.

the high seas now permitted and eon-
'

• s. • t! *n* 2. That.the PreshTent he, arid 
he is licrdty, requested to negotiate and. 
if ixweildc, eonclnde negotiation* with 
the governments of Russia and Japan to 
the end of securing their adherence to 
and a common agreement with the terms 
of any satisfactory revision of the rules 
an«l regulations specified in section 1 of 
this n-x i1utl«>n which may lie agreed 
ui»oh by the governments of Great Brit
ain anti the United State*. ~\^~

“Section 3. That all expense* incident 
t«v *ni«l review, Investigation, acquisition' 
of authentic data, ami the preparation 
of expert report* of the rase of. the 
United State*, ordered and approved by 
tlie Preshlent. shall lie paid by the ««‘e- 
retary of the treasury out of any money* 
in the treasury of the United State* not 
otherwise appropriated, and which 
•amount* arc hereby appropriated.”

GO AST WRECKAGE.
A leltcr, undcf «laté of March 21 at,

received from tho*Weffi.;£kA*t'wfya: ‘’The 
beach' i# covere<l wlfh railway tie* and 
lumber. The 'Indian* picked up three 
fin* of bisct.lt* and a life belt marked 
‘Queen.’ They a!*o picked up several 
deer skin» here ji day or two ago, and

last evening, says: “Vera has arrived 
with 230 skins; Casco with 241. March 
4th : Dora Sieward, r*arfte C. AY. idn 
hn«l Etta left yesterday.*'

Up till n«xm to-day n«t-4Infinite arrangt^- 
ment* had beeu nuuiv about towing the 
steamer Queen City to Victoria. The 
Ton will take her place on the route 
sailing un April 1st.

Because of the severe weather prevail
ing on Puget Sound it took the tug Ber
muda almost three day* to make the trip 
to Tacoma from Victoria w ith a scow in

The Bhv Funnel liner A gammon 
Mtiruroa. Japan, on Monday.

left

--The electric, fixture and supply 
housC; hitherto conducted on Fort street 
by Carse A Metcalfe, ha* been pur- 

- .x R«wkin*, v.bo « i;! 
henceforwanl manage the e*tabliahaient. 
Roth are Well known young men of the 
city, ami intend to carry on a general 
business as electrical’ engineers au«l con
tractors. making n specialty of arma
ture winding. ’ '

—Spring cleaning time is now at 
hand. Have your lounge*, easy chair*, 
mattress»**, etc., repaired at Smith 
jfc. Champion*8, 100 Dougina street. ~ •

fA*»nciat«-n Press.)
—--------------- ----------Mam« 25.—“Young
Cor Ik* ft” and Jimmy Britt meet to-night. | 
Both men will Ih* in the best possible | 
condition for W'hat i* expected to prove I 
one of the most sensational fight* be
tween lightweight* eiri’T wnge«l in Asn- 
yriva. The two, lighter*.have carmni a. 1 
reputation for uulm t in the {
ring, -and lw«th have lia«l a brilliatii I 
career. Tin* California boy ha* never j 
yet know n jjefea t, either ns an aunt leur j 
or in hi* two year*’ pr .fessional exp« ri- j 
ence in the ring. lii« opponent, the 
ehniupiott .featherweight of America, has 

" bttt jrhrve tights in the four year* j 
during wijjeh hv has be<*n m«*etiug ill 
•♦tuer», and in' many east** taking des
perate chancy*. The light to-night will | 
decide the future ««f Imth boxers, anti j 
the winner will be hailed as the prospec
tive lightweight ohatupi'on uf the world. | 

Th«* men w ill figl)t straight Mffrqtits «if t 
Qnecnsbury rule*. When they enter the 
ring both will be down to w eight, though 
It is expected that Corbett will go con- 
widvrablr lower. Both men passed a 
quiet day.*'although Corbett did a«mté 
light work «hiring the morning. The bet
ting has been brisk, ,ruling ten to six on 
the Denver boy.

Better Ihan War News
I» the new» that we bare Juat un-

A Carload of Ihe Celebrated 
Mcinlzman 6 Ce., and 

Nerdhelmer

Pianos
Entirely new design» In case» and 
bristling with u«‘W Improvement*, 
thu* placing them In n «-las* by 
1 lu-uoM-lve» away ahead uf any other 
Ftauee.

M. W. Waitt & Co.,
, LIMITED,

44 GOVERNMENT 8T.

FOR SALE,
LODGING HOUSE,

Newly furnished. Reason for act ling, leav
ing city. Address Lodging, Time*.

For Sale or to lease
Large re*l«1en«-e. S lots, corner rif "Mos* and 

Rlcharelsou streets. For term» and particu
lar» apply id

E. M. JOHNSON,
Reel Estate Agent.

(HI U nrwÉtW St. p, H. ad«lrv*s, 
B«»x Xu. 188. Tirlephone No. 74.

PIANOFORTE
MISS FOX

TEACHER OF THE PIANOFORTE,

36 Mason Street,
NEAR PANDORA.

Granite and 
Marble Works

Monomenta, Tablet», Oranlta Copings, 
etc., at lowest prices conulatent with liret- 
riaea stock and workmanship.

A. STEWART
COR T ITK8 AND BLANCHARD 8TB.

u Stove*. u Pocket Light», U I
3 Heaters, i— Miners' Lights, 5
Os Carling Iroee, Searchlight*, 05H 1

U
ti
ti
ti

Coffee Pot», Dynamo*,
u
ti
ti
ti

Foot Warmers,
m
ti
m

Motors,
Laundry Irons,
Soldering Irons,
Glue Heaters,

Téléphoné», 
Signal Bella, 
Annunciator»,

BE* UP-TO-DATE AND dbb economical ELECTRIC

Art Fixture*,

Table Lamp*, 
Medical Batterie*, 
Telegraph 

Inst rameuta.

The Hinton Electric Co., Ltd,
62 Government Street

The people of Korea are neither Japanese 
nor Chinese. They are Mongolian and have 
a polysyllabic language, with a phonetic 
alphabet. They hare a record«‘d history, 
of disputed authenticity, which clalme for 
them a continuons existence as a Korean 
people of ftlwiot 6,000 yeara, the earlier part 
6f which, of coarse, 1» ahronded In the 
m|ate of tradition and fabl?.

DIKD.
DOUG LAB—At Vanconver, on March. 24th, 

Jauiea Douglas, aged 43 years. 
EDWARDS At Kamloops, on March 20th, 

George Edward*, aged 76 years.-

READY- 
TAILORED CLOTHES

$ or Every Man
You enn k.172 no clothing want that 

‘ FIT - ILF. FOR.M ' ’ unable to fill. You cats 
have no a. Lira c£ f Athlon that it ii. unable t>

•fciuiel Interior viullu*.

lias not -âdeuuly i>rov:tlcd for. This ia the 
rcauiuca* of “ rIT-Rr:FOR^:.,, It makes 
lai’cnnyde cîothca available to ALL, not to 
a few. It nabca " 1TT-RLF0RM ” Clothes 

appreciate-,'1 cs nftich by tlie man, v.ho doesn’t care 
what his clothes cost, ns long ns they arc satisfactory 
—as by the L:a*a who must ’‘count every dollar.” 
To the one “It i'll'3 th; l.-”.!” exactly—to 

| It gives, the bJHrvüTTïc~fûr~the price. To both, it 

means economy of litre end money, end the surety 
of getting just what is wanted.

“ nr-RETOnM •• Cloth.-* nil U*r th* 
wfiiknown -> rratmnnr- uiwi with tr»<i«

Suits and Overcoats,
$12 to $30. 

Trousers, I* #4, #5 *”d #6.

A clog factory has been established In 
Wexford by an Englishman from Preston, 
and the u»e of “the wooden shoes,” once 
associated with the Jacobite cause In Ire
land, ia aald to be growing In popularity.

A correspondent of a Liverpool paper 
want» to know why a painting of the Mer
sey In the local Exchange news-room show» 
the rlwr at dh»«l-!ow water, the d«K*ks full 
of water, and all the dock gates wide open!

FIT-REFORM
ALLEN St CO- 

73 Government Street.

FERTILIZERS ! FERTILIZERS I
NOW IS THE TIME TO APPLY ARTIFICIAL MANURES.
No weeds, no inconvenience in handling. It will pat you to u* 

them whether you have a ranch, small vegetable garden or a few flowers. 
Price, $2.25 per 100 lbs., sufficient for your spare lot, 60x60.
For list of testimonials and for further particulars call or write,

VICTORIA CHEMICAL CO., LTD.,
TELEPHONE 402 OUTER WHARF

454


